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BACK TALK 
ir: 

I don't know why I delayed so 
many months to visit the Alumni 
Club in tbe Sheraton-Ritz Hotel 
but did so last week. 

It was a delightful experience. 
The rooms are beautifully arranged 
and beautifully decorated, and I 
had an excellent dinner. Many of 
the boys on the dining room staff 
I remembered from the days when 
they were in the dining car service 
on the Omaha and Northwestern 
Railroads. 

You and your organization well 
deserve the sincere congratulations 
of all of us alumni. 

Robert H. McCune 

Sir: 
Will ou send me copies of your 
magazine in which you reported 
the recent Sibley controversy? 

I'm addressing a group of uni
versity administrators on the role 
of tlle alumni magazine, and this 
is a shining example. If you re
ceived interesting reactions, I'd 
welcome them. 

Sir: 

Ron Wolk 
Johns Hopkins University 
Baltimore, Maryland 

Last spring the Minnesota Alumni 
Association was so generous as to 
grant me a $450 scholarship for 
the 1963-64 academic year. What 
a surprised and happy girl I was! 

nd how much happier and ful
filled I am now, compared with the 
p rson I was then. This change is, 
of course, attributable to the nine 
months I spent as a student of the 

niver ity of linn sota. 
The intellectual broadenina I e -

perienced a a re ult of that status 
is inexpressable. The atmosph r at 
the 'U' is one of such infinite ari-
ty and challeng I Thi school has 

so impres ed me as near-perf ction 
that I would never pr f rabl at~ 
t nd another. 

All I can sa in conclu ion i 
that I am sinc r Iy grateful to all 
the people who hav h Ip d to 
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make it possible for me to attend 
the "U" this year - the Minnesota 
Alumni Association. Without the 
scholarship, I would certainly have 
been denied all these experiences. 
Without it, I would probably never 
have attended college at all. Per
haps we shall come in contact with 
one-another again some day. I cer
tainly hope so. I never did get to 
meet any of you personally. Again, 
my sincere thanks and appreciation 
for your aid. 

Sir: 

Respectfully ours, 
Kathy , albridge 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Some of our local members of the 
University of Iinnesota Alumni 
Club of Central Florida feel that 
a recent article by Zev Aelon 
which appeared last spring in the 
Minnesota Alumni magazine left a 
false irnpres ion as to the activities 
of the GOPHER alumni in thi 
part of the country. 

The fact of the matter is that 
most of our local alumni feel that 
the pattern of race advancement 
for the colored is no different than 
that pursued by white people. " e 
~erefore feel that their best hope 
ill the long run is to assume the 
same responsibility as the white 
man. This would mean they should 
assume par ntal responsibility for 
their children (they might e en be 
forced to keep the size of their 
family down to a number , hich 
their income would pro ide proper 
means) - keep their children in 
school teach initiative 0 that some 
of their p ople might go into bu i
ne sand al 0 provide job for their 
people who ha e indu try and ini
tiative, have a Chri tian attitude, 
and use their ote for the b t in
tere t of the mo t p ople and abo 
all drop their pr ent practice of 

lling their ote. 
We ar nclosina a e\ spaper ac

count of on of our local alumni. It 
is our con id r d opinion that the 
type of alumnu poro·a, ed in this 

(Contil1ued on paa 4) 
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MINNESOTA 
CHAIR 

Whetber your borne. office, or stu-
dio follows the conventional or mod
ern trend, this beautiful cbair will 
lend itself in perfect harmony • •• 
this cbair, wbich comes in black, with 
gold trim and bas a proper place in 
any setting. 

You bave always admired tbis type 
of chair for its beauty in design and 
comfort •• _ and now you may own 
one witb that added "personal toucb" 
• _ • the Minnesota seal bas been at 
tractively silk screened, in gold, to 
the front of tbe chair. 

The price to members, only $30.00· 
non·members, $32.50. Shipped to you 
express collect from Gardner, Mass. 

I 
Minnesota Alumn i Association 
205 Collman 

I Unive rsity of Min nesota 
I Minneapol is 14, Minn . 

I Enclosed please find 

I 
I my check for $ .. ........ ......... . .. 

I I Kindly ship Minnesota Cha ir(s) 

I I Name ...... . .................. . ............. ..... .... .. . 

I Add ress ... . 

I 
I City.......... ........... Zo ne .. Sta te I 
I -------------' 
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Official Minnesota 
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U of M packet e mble m, special label ; bur
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, Mail to : MINNESOTA ALUMN I 
ASSOCIATION GIFT DEPT. 
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, $ for Minnesota Blazer-Please , 
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4 ___ .. _________ .. __ ...... _ ... _ .. __ ~ 
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articl is more indicative of Gopher 
alumni than the articl in our maga
zine by Zev Aelony. 

Sir : 

H rbert J. Benson 
Orlando, Florida 

In Jun of 1963 I rec ived a Min
n sota Alumni Scholarship for the 
chool year 1963-64. I hesitat d 

writing a thank ou letter at that 
time mainly becau I f It that my 
thank-you would be more inc r 
if I could first exp rience a few 
quarter at the Univ rsity and 
com to realize more full y the ex
tents of the scholarship. 

I along with my family was very 
pleased and proud to receive the 
new which informed me of my 
chance to obtain a scholarship. My 
family wa pI ased because they 
were not able to contribute to the 
cost of my being able to attend the 
University. But b t\veen my sav
ings and this scholarship I have 
been able to attend one year of 
college. 

Aft r attending two quarters at 
the University I am more fully 
aware of how much the opportuni
ty to attend college really means 
to me. I have obtained knowledge 
and memories that will stay with 
me for the rest of my life. At this 

time th n I can incerely expre s 
my thanks to you for one y ar of 
a truly wonderful experi nce in 
learning. Thank you. 

ir : 

Gloria J ohoson 
Minneapolis 

I read with grea t inter st your sp -
cial s ction on Continuing Educa
tion. It was, however, with great 
regret that I saw no home eco
nomics list d. This is an area in 
which, it seems to me, women 
would be particularly interested, 
that is, in home and family lif 
ducation. Did no report come in 

from the home economics depart
ment or was this an oversight on 
the magazine's part? I am a gradu
ate of the home economics depart
ment, University of Minnesota, and 
have been esp cially interested in 
continuing education as it pertains 
to women. 

Lelia Massey, ehmn. 
Departm nt of 

Home Economics 
Ohio Wesleyan 

University 

Editor's note: The special isstl on 
Continuing Education included on
ly those areas of study within the 
College of Liberal Arts, of which 
home economics is not a part. 

New Life Members 
of the 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

May, 1964 

Mr. & Mrs. James R. Peterson 
Middleburg, Virginia 
Mr. Robert W . Nelson 
St. Paul, Minn sota 
Mrs. L. W. Barbour 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Mr. & Mrs. George E. Nom1andin 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

June, 1964 

Dr. Charles B. Will 
International Falls, Minn. 
Mr. Jerome P. Pederson 
Los Ang I s, California 
Mr. Clinton E . Banik, Jr. 
Woodland Hills, California 

Mr. A. W. Rindlisbaeher 
t. Paul, Minnesota 

July, 1964 

Jane C. Wids th 
MinneapoliS, Minn. 
ifr. Richard B. Weigel 

Edina, Minn . 

August, 1964 

Mr. Charles Judd Ringer 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Mr. John M. Middl ton 
Marshall, Minn. 
Mr. R. O. Imm 
Reisterstown, Maryland 
Miss Julia Chatak 
Brackenridge, Pa. 
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Memo 
TO : MAA Members 

From 
ED HAISLET 

Executive Director 

SUBJECT : Should University Enrollment be Limited? 

To those of us who have been raised in the land-grant tr2dition of equal educational 
opportunity, of low tuition and good education for all w ho can benefit from higher 
education, to even raise the question of limited enrollment seems like heresy. 

Actually most state universities and land-grant colleges are now, in one way or another 
selecting their students, and therefore, limiting enrollment. Only five states- Kansas 
Montana, O hio, Oklahoma and Wyoming- s till require their state universities to admit 
all high school graduates. 

But the day of limited enrollment is now here for the state universities. The University 
of California has already set maximum enrollment figures for each of its six campuses, 
with the Berkeley Campus expecting to reach its limit of 27,500 students this fall. Not only 
is limited enrollment in effect at the University of California, but the school is faced with 
the problem of the redirection of students from one campus to another because of the 
top enrollment limit having been already reached at the Berkeley Campus. 

Last fall the University of Minnesota, even w ith a very selective admissions policy had 
35,400 enrolled students. When the University opens its door September 28 the enrollment 
will probably be more than 40,000. That is a gain of 4,500 students. No matter how you 
look at it, an enrollment of 4,500 students is in itself a good s ized college. To accomodate 
an ever increasing enrollment means a constantly growing staff and faculty , more 
buildings facilities , laboratories, offices, supplies and equipment. This fall the University 
will be bursting at its seams, with an acute shortage of class room, laboratory and office 
space. But the worst is still to come. While the University's ten year forecast indicates 
51 ,000 students by 1969-it is already running 5000-6000 ahead of expectations. 

The State Legislature has been generous, yet the University 's building program is already 
four years behind schedule. In spite of raised tuition fees and good legislative support, 
funds available just are not sufficient to take care of the ever-expanding student 
load. The Legislature cannot be blamed-its problem is trying to meet total demands 
greater than what the state's economy will support. 

What, then, is ahead? If enrollments are not curtailed more severely than they now are
the student body will become so large that quality education will be impossible. As 
the U niversity's productivity and achievem ent drops so will its prestige and stature
and so will its effectiveness to the state and nation. 

What are the techniques for limiting enrollment? 
First there is the factor of automatic selectio . The set entrance requirements of each of 

the University's colleges and schools are knoVlt n to high school counselors throughout 
the state. T h us much automatic selection takes place prior to student application. Only 
t hose w ho feel they can meet selection standards apply. 

T here are oth er limiting factors such as housing, transportation, program limitations, 
availability of classrooms and office space, co :;t to students, etc. 
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Probably the most common way of limiting enrollment is through tUitIOn increase. This 
method is contrary to our democratic way of life, and the land grant tradition, 
where the only determining qualification is the ability to pay. Another common method 
is to raise admission requirements, thereby eliminating qualified students before 
they even start. 

There are many other ways advocated : selection on the first come first served basis ; on 
a predetermined set number of better applicants through random choice ; and through 
predictive control to yield a set number of students. 

To limit or not to limit is the question ultimately facing all state universities. The 
University of California faces that question this year. Minnesota will do so very shortly. 

Practically, if funds are not forthcoming isn't limited enrollment the answer? If so, what 
is the best technique to effect limited enrollment? Actually the need to limit enrollment 
poses a very dffiicult academic problem. It comes down to the fact that educationally 
there is no good way to limit enrollment, or said another way, there is no good educational 
way to limit enrollment. 

Dr. Edward Summers, Dean of Admissions at the University of Minnesota, says, "When 
the decision is made to maintain high standards at entrance, a related decision needs 
to be made on how many or what proportion of students who are normally fully 
competent of succeeding should not be allowed the chance to begin. If human beings 
could be catalogued in some manner as being assured of success or doomed to certain 
failure prior to college admission, and a measure of the potential of success or failure 
could be established with certainty, then selection of students might be reduced to 
admitting only those capable of succeeding and excluding all of those destined to fail. This 
is, of course, not possible on the basis of our present kn~ledge." --

He continues : " Even if the decision could be made on the potential of the students, it 
would certainly not apply with the same exactitudes of their later performance. No 
matter how well selected are the students in a given college or University, they do not 
and cannot perform in a fully controlled environment. Thus, many of those of highest 
ability soon discontinue college or fail , because of illness, financial difficulties, change of 
interest, satisfaction of educational needs, or for other personal reasons, while some of 
those of marginal or doubtful potential, through maturation or supreme effort, move 
ahead and achieve very well. But the question remains, how many (or what proportion 
of) people of good promise of success are excluded because they cannot surmount 
admission threshholds?" 

Dr. John Tyler Bonner, Princeton Biology Professor says, "Because of the sudden increase 
in world population, universities are now taking only students with high grades-one 
must have flowered at school, before college, to be accepted." He goes on, " It is not 
only that we find it difficult to assess a man 's intellectual potentialities, although that 
is easiest of the difficult tasks, but it is also that we find it hard to assess his real 
nature, his motivations, his emotions. And even if we could assess all these things, we 
would have to be able to predict how they will change with time and know what ones 
are the ingredients of successful achievements." - "For some, certainly, it is a place to 
glow, but now we are asking them to glow first." 

" We waste a million kids a year," says Dr. Ernest O. Melby, '26MA, '28PhD, distinguished 
Professor of Education at Michigan State University. "We admit students largely by 
grades and measures of verbal intelligence, yet current studies show that high I.Q. students 
are not necessarily those most creative." 

Dr. James E. Russell, Secretary of the National Education Association's Education Policies 
Commission says, "The public college system that shuts its door to a student must be 
sure he cannot progress, that his intellectual difficulties cannot be cured.-The question 
of the future will not be who deserves to be admitted to college, but whom society 
can afford to exclude." 

R. W. B. Jackson, Director of the University of Toronto's Department of Educational 
Research, based his remarks on the Department's study of "The Use of Predictive Factors 
for the Improvement of University Admission Requests." He says, "It is hoped that 
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the general public, and in particular parents and students as well as admission officers 
and University authorities, realize the full significance of the lack of validity and accuracy 
with which we can admit or reject individual applicants for admission to universities . 
For the bes t student in high school, and the poorest, our predictions are reasonably 
good. For the other students-certainly fro m the point of view of the individual applicant 
-our results leave so much to be desired that we should in all fairness admit that our 
predictions of success or failure for a student, John Jones, might as well be based on 
the flip of a coin, where h is school record fall s anywhere in the 
middle range." 

It is a fact, then, that right now many students who could profit 
from college education are barred from so doing by selective 
admission practices. I s this what is facing us- limited enrollment, 
denial of the right to educational opportunity ? 

Personally, I can 't believe that limited enrollment is or can be the 
answer. Our job is to find increased educational opportunity for 
more and more students, not for less and less. The question 
resolves itself to more funds-from the legislature, from parents 
and alumni. It means that all of us w ill have to really believe that 
education is important to our way of life. 

Most cordially, 

w Official Minn sota Ring D sign Shows 
Graduation Dat ColI ge and D gree 

n \ ly-d igned and moderniz d ~1inne ota rinu i now a allahl 
through the IJinne ota lumni sociation. lected h the Board of the 
Directors of th ssociation as the offi cial de ign the ring fea tures, for 
th fir t time, the indi idual' dat of graduation, coIl ge and de!!Tee. 

ells for 33.00. There i an extra 
eharue of 5.50 for \ hite old, and 
of 3.00 for encru ting t:\..-ro Greek 
letter . 

The linn sota side, a hown in 
the illu tration, contain th Uni- .-_G_r __________ -=-_-. 
versity al Bank d b the chool's 
mascot, th Gold n Gopher and 
the linn ota " ,I". The indivi
dual' graduation dat i ngra ed 
On this side in larg nmnerals on 
either sid of th a1. 

Th Univ rsity ide i dominat d 
by a front vi \ of orthrop udi
torium us d in combination with 
different ymbo] for mo t of 
colleg s. Pr nt] a ailable ar d~
signs for th 011 g of Lib ral 
Arts, th chool of Busin s th 

chool of Iedicin , th choal- of. 
D DtiStry, th 011 g of La\ , th 
Duluth and 1 ITi bran h , and 
an all-Univ rsi d iUD. Engra d 
at the top of thi id th a a
d mic d gre r e i d b th 
wear r. 
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si!!Ilia en rusted on the 
ton , \ hi h i a maroon ynth ti 

gam t. Th b d of the ri{1g is 10 
karat uold. 

Prie for the r in with an op n 
back i 3 .50 \ ith a gold 10 d 
back 40.70. The ladi \' r ion 

The ring ma be ordered 
throuuh the Alumni oeiation of-
fice or directly from Jo ten' , 13-1 
Fa hay Tower Arcade, Iinneapo
Ii. 

University 

Side 

~ 

" .I Ot ~t I DOS 

~ W 
Y·_ ·c yct.;: 

rrmr . I 
.' . 
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A ttendance by more than 350 alumni and their 
guests made the Eighth Annual Alumni Honors 

Presentation and Annual Meeting of the Board and 
l\lIembership June 1 the most successful in the event's 
brief history. The standing-room only dinner meeting, 
which was held in the Cotillion Ballroom of the Shera
ton Ritz Hotel in downtown Minneapolis, marked the 
presentation to nve alumni of the highest awards 
bestowed by the University of Minnesota and the 

iinnesota Alumni Association - the Outstanding 
Achievement Award and the Alumni Service Award. 
The presentation of the awards was made by Univer
sity President O. Meredith Wilson. 

Guest speaker for the evening was Robert R. Gil
ruth '35BS '36MS, Director of the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration's Manned Spacecraft 
Center at Houston, Texas, and himself a recipient, 
in 1954, of the University's Outstanding Achievement 
Award. Gilruth spoke on the national program for 
manned space exploration and the practical impact on 
the nation of new technological development asso
ciated with the space program. 

Rec iving the Outstanding Achievem nt Award al 
the dinn r was John A. Moorh ad, pr sid nt of North
western ational Bank of Minneapolis, a 1930 
graduate of the University. Th award onsi t of a 
gold medal and a citation, an 1 i given to alu mni in 
recognition of noted professional attainment. 

Four alumni received the Alumni Service Award : 
Dr. Virgil J. P. Lundquist linneapolis, a past presi
dent of the Minnesota Alumni Association; Eugene 
Lysen, a Chicago insurance underwrit r and former 
preSident and secretary of the Minnesota Alumni Club 
of Chicago; Howard B. Palmer Sarasota, Florida , 
former preSident of the Fox River Vall y (Wis.) Alum
ni Club; and C. Herman Welch, Jr. , assistant program 
leader in the Rural Defense Program, and former pres
ident and secretary of the Washington, D .C. , chapter. 

The invocation at the meeting was given by the 
Rev. George I C. Garrelts, Director of the ewman 
Foundation, and the meeting closed with the singing of 
"Hail Minnesota" by Roy Schuessler, profe sor in the 
Department of Music. 

Part of the crowd of more than 350 alumni and th ei r gu es ts who atte nde d th e Annual Ho nors Prese ntation Dinner and 
Annual Meeti ng of the Minnesota Alumni Association a re seen in th is view of th e he ad table and the dining area . 
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Seated at the head table for the Alumni Honors Dinner and Annual Meeting were left to right , Un iversity of Minnes"ta 
President O. Meredith Wilsan , Mrs. Wilson , and Robert R. Gil ruth , d irector of NASA's Manned Spacecraft Center and princ i
pal speaker of the evening . 

Special guests at the affair were the 
pre vious winners of the Alumni Service 
Award and of the Outstanding Achieve
ment Award , which comprise the Uni
ve rsity 's highest honors . 

EPTE IBER, 1964 
I 

Highlight of the busines meetin cr held after the 
Alumni Honor Dinner was the announcement of 
board election re u1ts and the introduction of new 
board member and offi cers to the member hip by 
outgoing l\Iinne ota Alumni ociation Pre ident 
Franklin D . Gra '25B . 

Presenting one of the four Alumni Service Awards to Dr. Virgil J. P. Lundquist 
'43MD Fronklin Gray, MAA President, and President Wilson . Lundquist received the 
award for his work as director and president of the medical Alumni Association , 
and as president af the MAA. 
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The other two w inners of the 
Alumni Service Awords were C. Her
mon Welch , Jr. ' 33BS, on the left , 
and Eugene lysen ' 188A. lysen was 
honored for his 40 yeors of work 
with the Minnesota Alumni Club of 
Chicago, and Welch for 18 years of 
service to the Alumn i chapter in 
Washington , D.C. 

Rece iv ing the Alumni Service 
Award from Presidents Wilson and 
Gray is Howard 8 . Palmer ' 22BS, 
honored for his work as the MAA's 
key alumnus in the Fox River Vo lley 
of Wiscons in, wh ich includes Apple
ton , Neenah , and Menasha . 

Recipient of the Un iversity of Minnesota 's 
Outstanding Ach ievement Award at the 8th 
Annual Honors Dinner was John A. Moorhead 
' 30BA, president of the Northwestern Notional 
Bonk of Minneapolis since 1957. He is also a 
director of Northwestern Notional 8ank, 
Northwestern Notional Bonk , No rthwest Ban
corporation , Northwestern Notional life In
surance Company, Title Insurance Company, 
pres ident of the Federal Advisory Council , 
chairman of the Boord of Trustees of Abbott 
Hospital , and chairman of the Boord of 
Trustees of Westminster Presbyterian Church . 
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.MAA Announces Election Results 

R suit of the election of officers 
and directors to serve for the 

year 1964-65 were announced June 
1 at the i\finnesota Alumni ssocia
tion's Eighth nnual Honors Pre-
entation and nnual feeting. 

amed national president to suc
ceed Franklin D. Gra '25B , a 
prominent 1inneapoli attorney 
and partner in the firm of Cant. 
Haver tock, Beardsle , Gra and 
Plant, was Charles Judd Rin er 
'38-41, " a zata, pre ident of the 
Judd Ringer Corporation a lfin
neapolis pecialty chemicals firm. 
( ee separate story.) 

Ringer previou I , erved as fir t 
vice president of the i\Iinnesota 
Alumni ssociation. 

Other new officer named h 
the i\I Board of Directors for 
1964-65 include the follo\-ving: Ed
\- in . Wilson '30BEE, Edina, fir t 
vice pre ident; \ aldo E. Hardell 
'26B , i\1inneapoli, econd vice 
pre ident; Doroth Green nder-
on '30B Ed, lahtomedi, linne
ota, ecr tacy; and Albert H. 

Heimbach '42BBA, i\finneapoli , 
trea urer. 

Will on i ic pre ident of oper
ation for Torthem tate Power 
Com pan , i\1inneapoli ; Hardell i 
pre ident of the harle"\ . e>..ion 
Company of i\finneapoli , an in ur
anc fum , and a past pre ident of 
th chool of Busine dmini tra
tion Alumni ociation; Ir . An
der on i the wif of the uperin
tendent of school in lahtomedi, 
pa t tate pre ident of the League of 
'omen oter for ix ar , and 
pre!>entl a director; and Heimbach 
i a ic pre ident of i\1inneapoli ' 
Farmer and lechanic aving 
Bank. 

Four alumni were reappointed 
and three n w at-large memb r 
joined,. ith officer to form th 
sOciation' executive committee. 

Reappointed from la t ' ar , ere 
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Rolf Fo seen '31LLB, Robert Gil
le pie '26B , '2 LLB, Algot F . 
John on '10EM, and Louis Gro 
'25LLB, all but Gille pie from :\1in
neapoli . Gillespie is from Cam
brid e, i\1innesota. 

Fosseen i Hennepin County 
district judge Gillespie is jud e of 
the district court, 10th Judicial Dis
trict, Johnson i chairman of the 
board of directors of Al Johnson 
Construction Company of :\linne
apoli , and Gross is pre ident of the 
Robitshek- chneider Company, al-
o of i\1inneapolis. 

ewl -appointed at-Iar e mem
bers of the executive committee 
are Kenneth C. Glaser '42BBA, 
Hopkins. :\linn., ecil i\larch 
'31B hemE. t. Paul, and James E. 
"atson '42B , Hopkin . 

Gla er i president of the Lend 
Lease Tran portation companie of 
i\1inne ota and 1\ebraska and ha 
been acti e in the chool of Busi
ne s drnini tration Alumni 0-

ciation; i\larch i a group vice pre -
ident of the 3:\1 ompany, t. Paul; 
and Watson i pre ident of Red 
0" 1 tore , Inc., of Hopkin . 

F ive ne, member . from a late 
of ten candidate , have been 

eated on the ~L\A' Board of Di
rector a a result of the prinu 
election. 

The board i elected annuallv bv 
tho e alumni who are mem be; of 
the ociation. Ballot are di tri
buted through the _ lumni 1 ew in 

pril and i\[a ' of ach year, and 
the re ult are announced at the 
annual meetin . 

The follo\vin new member 
,. ere lected to erv on thi year' 
board: 

Drellg Biornaraa '30B , t. Paul 
:\lid\ e t Di trict Director of Pub
lic R lation for the nited tat 

t el orporation ince 194 . He i 
curr nt! a director of Lutheran 
Brotherhood and a member of the 

board of trustee of Fairvie\ Hos
pital, :\linneapolis. He has also 
served for twel e years a a mem
ber of the board ~f t. Olaf Col
lege, ortbfield. 

Harold L. Holden '31BBA, 
founder and pre ident of Holden 
Printing Company and Holden 
Busines Form Company, both of 
:\linneapolis. He is a past presi
dent of the Printing Industry of the 
Twin ities an oruanization which 
he still serve a a director, and is 
also a direr tor of the :\linneapolis 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
\ a 'zata Country Club. 

Cecil March '31BChemE, who 
ha been group vice president of 
the Coated Abra i e and Related 
Products Division, Adhe ive Coat
inu and ealer Di\i ion and the 
Chemical Division, a well as a 
director of the 3i\1 Company t. 
Paul. He is al 0 a member of the 
company' mana ement and execu
tive committee . a director and vice 
pre ident of 1 -ational vnthetic 
Rubber Corporation, and a 'director 
of First Trust Company of t. Paul. 

Lee H . later '23-'27 pre ident 
of "e t Publishin ompan. of 

t. Paul ince 1956, and has been 
a ociated ,vith the company ince 
1932. He al 0 erve a a director of 

t, Paul Fire and :\larine In urance 
ompany. the First _ Tational Bank 

of t. Paul and the Beru trom Pa-
per Company . 'eenah. ,yo con in. 

lame A. '''at Oil '42B , presi. 
dent and a member of the board of 
director of Red \\'1 tore. Inc. 
. ince 1963. He joined the company 
ill 19-16 a up ni or of per onneL 
and became an officer in 1955. He 
ha en'ed a a dir ctor ( 196~ ) . 
pre ident ( 1963 ), and i pre ent!" 
chairm n of the board of the :\Iill
ne ota Retail Fed ration, Inc. 

Two at-large appOintments were 
al 0 made. Georue . A.rn on 

( Continlled on page ~6 ) 
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" W hat we really need is a clo er relation hip 
and a gr ater d gree of cooperation be

t\;veen the University and the busin ss community. 
All of us are inclined to g t so involv d in our own 
little busines es that w ar n't awar of th importanc 
of the institutions around us. The qu tion is, how do 
we bring th two tog ther, and how do you drive 
hom the fact that th rare b nefit fo r both in uch 
a relationship?" 

Charle Judd Ringer, new national pr iden t of the 
University of Minnesota's Minn sota Alumni A socia
tion, for 1964-1965, has some defi ni te ideas on ways 
of solving the problem which he pos s, a problem he 
sees as on of th biggest projects facing him during his 
year's reign as pr sident . 

"Top faculty m mber and top busines leaders fi rst 
have to get to know each oth r," he said . "If they don't 
know each other, a good working r lation hip can't 
possibly exi t . One of the things I hope to do is ar
ran~e for g t-togethers at th Alumni Club for par
ticular group of faculty and their counterparts in 
bus in ss - th journalism faculty and advertising and 
newspaper people, for xample." 

Ring r is convinced that such a clos relationship 
would be beneficial to everyone conc rned . "I ee a 
big area of gain and ~ood for both ," he said. "The 
University would gain from th exchang of informa
tion about dev lopments in busin sand th re ults 
of business-spOnsor d r search, from firs t-hand knowl
edge of what kind of training personn 1 need , and 
p rhaps incr as d financial help and gran ts for special 
projects. Bu iness, on the other hand, would profit 
from the pos ibility for consultation with Univer it)' 
experts, special shldy programs, and particular! , 
from I arning what is available in filling th ir person
nel needs. This las t is particularly importan t, in light 
of th large numb r of graduating s niol' who leav 
the stat to find employm nt, unn c ssarily 0 , I 
think." 

Thi kind of interchange Ring r thinks requir s t\ 0 

things - "a sinc re expres ion of int rest on the part 
of both parti s" - which he b Ii ves aIr ady exi ts, 
sp ciall in the University ad mini tl'ation, and "a 

means of impl menting it". H i planning to s t up 
a study committ e of the MA Board of Dir ctors in 
Sept mb I' to seek the best wa s of accompli hing the 
latter. 

H also ha ' ambitiou pl ans for th Alumni lub, 
a faCility which he se s as being "ess ntial to 

University-community r lations." Although gratifi d 
by th Club's progr s in its first year of e i t nce, 
h f Is that further work n eds to b don to insur 
its proper d v lopm nt. 

"Whether we like it or not," he e plained, "tl e 
Alumni Club is a busin ss, and it has to be organiz d 
and run on sound busin ss principl s. W 'v all' ad 
reorganiz d its manag m nt structur and had an 
auditor prepare a fiv -yeG r tentativ b Jdg t, a w II 
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as a rath r exacting budget for the coming year. We've 
also tri d to eliminate the fuzzy areas of authority. 

lthough the Club is mol' or less run by the House 
Committ e, we'v made the position of manager the 
one that' fully accountable for results." 

Rin r feels that the lub will grow tremendously 
in th future, specially a that part of the city in 
whkh it i locat d d velops, and will be "unmatched 
as a meting place for th niversity faculty, alumni, 
and bu in people." 

He also expects to put considerable time into further
ing th development of the constituent groups and in
state and outstate chapters of th A sociation. ", e have 
three or four lengthy trips already lined up to visit 
out tate groups, ' hays, "on which we'd like to meet 
with as many individual groups as possibl ." Hopefully, 
uch eHorts will re ult in greater participation in the 
ssociation' work through increased life and annual 

memb rship, which he believes is essential in a univer
i the ize of 'linne ota. 

" nother problem is that of dev 10pin!Y programs in 
depth. n organization such as the lumni As ociation 
fr quently has the problem of a temporal board," he 
aid. "When that happens it is difficult to have con

tinuity either in overall objectives or in long-term 
projects." To all viate the problem he has alread 
helel a eries of long discus ions with Ed Hai let, 
Executive Director, in an attempt to analyze the op
eration of the s ociation and determine what the 
important area are.' s a result, we've sort of agr ed on 
vital objecti es," Ringer said, "and we know where 
to concentrate our efforts to do the mo t good." 

The major long-term objecti e for the As ociation 
h sees a th probl m of "finding a means of 

making our alumni fe 1 the r lationship - an attitud of 
gratitud and obligation - that should xist b t\ een 
them el e and the niver ity." 

"Wh n an individual looks back on " hat ha or has 
not help d him to achi v succe the rna t influen
tial p ople and place in hi lif have u uall been hi 
teachers lilld the colleg h attend d," h aid. 'The 
trouble i that v r few of us ver look back and ay 
that we'r grat ful for what th 'v gi en us." 

Establi hing this kind of frat mal ti h readil ad
mits i mol' than a "on - ear job." 

In his opinion one m an of g tting it tarted ho\ -
vr, is to t up < p cial project for tll lumni s 0-

ciation for th caminO' ar - " om thing specific tllat 
we can a ompli h in id of on ear" - and for \ hich 
h and his board of dir tor an b totull r pon
sibl . 

"V,Te hav to ha tllincr to put Our t eth into, 
sam thing nstru ti e that will be in harmon with the 
d sir sand n ds of th ni er it admini t:ration. ' 

Although th sp cifi proj ct ha n't 1 t b n d -
cid d upon , RinO' r b Ii ve that thi kind of a ti it , 
tog th r with in I' a d Harts at makin th tud nt 
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aware of the Alumni Association before he graduates, 
will go a long way toward establishing the rapport 
necessary between the University and its alumni. 

R inger is a native of 1inneapolis and a grad.uate 
of West High School. He attended tIle mver

ersity of ~1inne ota from 1938 to 1941, and was one 
quarter short of graduation at the time 'World War 
II broke out, when he entered naval air training and 
became a Marine Corps fighter pilot, serving for over 
4 years in the outh Pacific. 

Following the war he returned to linneapolis and 
went back to the University for half a quarter, but, 
as he says, "I just couldn't get intere ted anymore." 

In tead, he went to work for Fole Manufacturing 
Co., the family business, and remained there until 
1961, when he quit to go into business for himself. At 
the time of his departure he was vice president, 
director, and ale manager of the Housewares Di
vision. 

Hi ex 'Planation for leaving Foley is Simple: "From 
the time I was a child mv father had preached that 
hi three ons should go 'into the family business. I 
wa the youngest and I had some specific ideas of m. 
own and I wanted to prove that I could do it 
myself." 

. t the end of 1961, after pendin!Y a ear looking 
at mall busines es aero s the country, he bought the 
Lawn and Garden Product Divi ion of the Donald
son Company, t. Paul, which erved as a ba e for 
the Judd Ringer Corporation. 

ince that time the company \ hich ell pe
cialized chemical and applicator for la\Vl1, O'arden 
and hou ehold u e ha arown rapidly. ~[uch of 
its succ i due to it development of concentrated 
chemical pellet which need only be di oh-ed in \ ater 
to create a chemical olution a gimmick which RinO'er 
a gave ri e to hi pre ent btl ine motto: ""'hy hip 

\ ater?" 
Th growtIl of the bu in he a y ,ha be n a 

"fa cinating experience" and add that "there i a 
great feeling of release and accompli hment when you 
hn e tabli hed am thing of your 0\ n." 

Ringer live ~vith hi \ He and four children - 11-

zann , 17, harles Jr. , 16, tanle ', 15 and Robert 
- . inform all ," in uburban 'Va zata. 

Th family lik participation port particularly 
skiing and tenni . Ringer de crib him elf a a "golf 
addict." 

In addition to b inO' Pre ident of the linne ota 
al a er\'e a a dir ctor of 

oli ociation, dir ctor of the 
Pill bur. itiz n rvi (of whi h he \Va pre id nt 
in 1960-6~) , a m mb r of th board of tru t e of 
' oodbill ountr lub nd a memb r of tIl 
Dunk r lub. ' 

"In m ' par tim ," he add 'I !Yet a littl involved 
in p liti ." . 
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THe SONOS OF THE NiVerSiTY OF MiNNeSOTal 
F or the second time in ten years the Minnesota 

Alumni Association has produced a record of the 
traditional songs of the University of Minnesota. But 
those who buy it looking for just a simple updating of 
the previous record, Echoes from Memorial Stadium, 
published in 1953, are in for at least a surpris , if not 
a shock. 

"We tried in making this record to reproduce the 
atmosphere of a typical University of Minnesota foot
ball game," says Dr. Frank Bencriscutto, University 
Bandmaster, who wrote all of the arrangements. "w 
tried to transfer the excitement, the noise and th 
pageantry that xi ts in a football game onto a di c. 
To achieve this kind of sound we had to capture 
all of the excitement of the pr -game entrance, the 
pulsive cadence of the percussive section, the drum 
cadenc s, a good deal of the fanfare, even the yells 
and the cheers and the whi tIes of the drum major." 

That he and the University groups which partici
pated in cutting the record have succeeded is, to coin 
a small pun, a matter of record. 

Professional reaction upon hearing it has been over
whelming. Officials of Schmitt Music Company of 
Minneapolis consider th recording the "Rnest thing 
musically that's ev l' happened at the University." 
Other college band directors have pronounced it the 
"Rnes t sound ever put into a coli ge song record." 
The surest test of all i the fact that ven students are 
buying the record in unpreced nt d numbers, be
cause, as one explain d, "it swing ." 

What is th re abou t this r cord so unique and sur-
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pnsmg as to create the reaction it has received? 
"It's the sound," says B ncriscutto. 
"We've kept the traditional sound in the songs, but 

we've contemporiz d th m in ke ping with modem 
musical taste. The result is a parkling, exciting, vital 
sound." 

"It's not merely a collection of songs," he add . 
"We've practically written a s mphony on Uni er ity 
of Minnesota chool song , by setting them in a total 
picture that oppos s the light and the gay with the 
dramatic, and the fast with the slow." 

According to Bencriscutto, no school has ev r don 
any thing similar, at I a t not to the same extent. 

To satisfy the more s ntirnental and nostalgic indi
viduals among its listen rs, th record contains all of 
the familiar and h'aditional arrang ments of the most 
popular Minnesota songs. But in addition to th it 
contains a series of fresh , new arrangements on both 
the vocal and instrum ntal sid s, all of them built on 
and around motifs tak n from the song them elv s, 
som times making us of veral simultan ou I . 

For example, in the Fanfar Prelud to "Hail! Minn -
esota," the sound is built in layers, with Hail Minnesota 
on th bottom, and th m s from th ROtlS I' and folinne
sota Fight woven through it. 

In oth r places the list ner's surpris results from th 
unexpected b'eatm nt of a ry familiar them -making 
a barb rshop song out of Minll so fa Fight, for in tanc . 

Dr. B ncriscutto, who wr t th arrang m nts, on
duct d the rehearsals and r cording s s ions, dit d 
th tap ,and even wrote two nev songs, sa that 
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the "record" as a gr at challen e, even more so than 
writing an original \ ork." 

"E erything on th record is ne\ material," he 
add, 'even tb pag an ts and the interlud . I knO\ 

that for a fact b cau I'm re ponsible for very 
bloomin' note! In effect, the record contains forty 
minut of brand new mu ic.' 

Side one of th 33)5 LP r cord is in trumental and 
featur the Univ r ity of Minne ota Conc rt and 

~Iarching Bands, both directed by Bencriscutto. 
It includes Th linnesota Rouser, written b Flo d 

1. Hutsell in 1909; Hnll esota Fight, written b TI:u
man E. Rickard '04; Our Minnesota , b 1m'ion L. 
Ba ett '~6 ; Gopher" r , by ddison H. Dougla '17; 
Mighty finn esota, b Karl L. King; the Ro e Bou..'l 
torch , written by B ncri utto; and the finn e ota 

Pageant, which includ s th pI' - arne fanfare and 
Iinn esota March by by Jolm Philip ou a, and Hail! 

Minnesota by Truman E. Ri kard and Arthur p on 
'07, the latter sung b th 1archinO' Band. 

Side two is entir 1 vocal, and wa don th 
University of Minn sota n's Gl lub, dir d b 
Johannes Dahl , and the ni er ity Mixed 
directed b Donald B. ird, backed up aO'ain 
Univ r it)' Band. 

Thi id introduc t, 0 n, song: ' 're n IIr 
Way, writt n in 1937 b Frank J. Black, and ur 

orth tar, a ballad b B ncri cutto. Both ar ung 
by th - Chorus on thi r ord. 

Oth r titl n thi sid ar the M inn ota ROllS 1', 
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Minnesota Fight, Minnesota March, the Gopher' 1', 
and 0111' Minne ota, all performed b the Glee lub. 

The record end with the sinO'ing of the niversity' 
lma ~Iater, Hail! Minnesota, by Dr. Ro . chue-

leI', barltone soloist and profe sor in the Department 
of Iusic. 

AlthouO'h the ong featured on ongs of the 11 i
IJersity of Minnesota are relativel old none date 

from before th tum of the century, de pite the fact the 
niv rsit fu top ned it doors in 1 69. 
In the early year it was cu tomar. for each enior 

cla s to compo e it own onO'. Ian were \ litten but 
none of them eem d to ' take", a th old tud nt 
publication, the riel expre ed it. Thi wa probably 
a matter of unconsciou good ta te on th part of th 
tudent bod , for mo t of the cla s onO' \V re poorly 

adap ted for u e a a coli O'e ~ng. 
The need for a niver ity ong a ditorial ubject 

r allowed to stra vel' far from the 
tud nt howe er, and \ a mpa d 

in heer volume of di cu ion onl b aO'itanon for 
cr w-racinO'. The ri l promoted numerou conte t 
and contributed prize for th be t onO' ubmitted, 
but non of th nh-i eem d to find favor \ ith the 
student . When the publication of Football wa be
O'un eral onO' W I' run in its column ' vith no 
b tt r r ult . Th mo t popular of tho ubmitt d to 
Football \Va ond mn d b th riel becau it, a 
' too hal' h on ppon nt and unO' ntl manl in lan-

uag : ' J 
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Meanwhile the cla songs con
tinu d, and it was eventually from 
this source that Hail! lit innesota 
cam . Composed by Truman E. 
Rickard in 104 for use in the class 
play of that year, it consist d of 
two verses, the pr sent .first v l' e 
and a second "To President or
throp." 

The song was .first introduced 
on orthrop Field at the conclud
ing game of the 1905 season. In 
that same year, Arthur Upson was 
asked to write a second verse to 
replace this one applying to Presi
dent Cyrus orthrop : 
Hail to Thee, our Prexy, Sire! 

Thou hast made us thine own 
And our hearts one boon aspire 

That our love may be thy throne 
Th1'Oughout our future years 

Naught can ere they memory mar 
We will shout thy fame and adore 

thy Name 
Thou shalt be our Northern Star 

orthrop felt that it was "too 
personal" for use in a college song. 
Upson wrote hvo verses, the .first 
of which was used to replace the 

ortlu'op verse and gave the song 

the form it I' tains unchang d, to
day: 
Minnesota, hail to thee! 
Thy Light shall ever be 

A beacon bright and clear. 
Thy songs and daughters true 

Will p1'Oclai1n thee near and for . 
Hail to thee, Our call ge dear! 

They will guard thy fQ1ne alld 
adore thy name, 

Thou shalt be th eir a/them 
Star. 

Like the stream that bends to sea, 
Like the pine that seeks the blue ' 

Minnesota, still for thee 
Thy sons are strong and true. 

From thy woods and waters fair, 
F1'Om thy prairies waving far, 

At thy call they throng with their 
shout and song, 

H ailing thee their 01them Star. 
In 1945 Hail! Minnesota was 

adopted by the Stat Legi lature 
a the state song, th only change 
being that the second line reads 
"Hail to th e, our state so dear!" 
in tead of "college dar." 

T he Minne ota Rouser result d 
from a song cant st span or d 

by the Minn apolis Tribune in 1909 

The University of Minnesota Concert Bond in one of the numerous recording 
sessions for Songs of the Un iversity of Minnesota. Conducting is Fronk Bencri
scutto, Un iversity Bandmaster. 
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for th purpos of acquiring a fin
n sota "p p" Song or "rou r". Th 
song select d by th judging om
mittee was Minnesota, Hats Off to 
Thee, and its composer, Floyd 1. 
Hutsell, wa award d the on hun
dr d dollar priz . It has b n the 
"pep" song of the University ver 
sinc . 
Chorus: 
Minn sota, hats off to thee, 
To thy colors true we shall ever be, 
Firm and strong, united are we 
Rah! Rah! Rah! for Ski-U-Mah, 
(Shouted) Rah! Ran! Rah! Rah! 
Rah! for the U. of 1. 

Some .fifteen years later, a con
test was again held, this time under 
the direction of a committee com
prised of Univ rsity faculty m m
bers, to .find a new Mione ota .fight 
song, one particularly adapted for 
uS at athl tic contests. Rickard 
submitt d the march-song, M inne
sota Fight, which, after everal 
years delay, was declared the 
winn r. 

Minnesota! Come on! Let's go! 
It's a loyal c1'Owd that's here; 
With 

a Sis-boom-ah and a Ski-U- falt 
For the varsity we cheer, 

Rah! Rah! 
The old fight gang! On yOllr toes

lam! Bona! 
Hit 'em hard and hit 'em low

So fight, Minnesota, Fight! 
Minnesota! Conle on! Let's go! 
Th linn ota larch \ a writ

t n by John Philip au a b cause 
niver ity student and alumni f It 

that th ROllser, de pite its extr me 
popularity, wa not adequate a a 
football march. 

When ou a's band gav a 011-

rt in Mino apolis in th fall of 
1926, a committ from th oi-

rsity ask d him to writ a new 
ong to ub titute for the Rouser. 
ousa compli d, and the march 

wa written and introduced in th 
fall of 1927. Th word w r add d 
by ficha I M. Jalma, th n dir tor 
f the ni er it Band. 

March on, march on to victory, 
Loyal sons of th varsity . 
Fight on, fight aT! for Minn ota, 
For the glory of the old Maroon 

and Gold. 
March on, march on to wiT! today, 
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Down the field fighting every play, 
We're with you team; Fighting 

team! 
Hear aLIT song, we cheer along 
To help you win a victory! 

Rah! Hah! Ski-U-Mah! 
Rah! Rah! Ski-U-Mah! 
Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Ra hi Rah! Rah! 

March on, march on to victory, 
etc . .. . 

Little is known about the back
ground of ither the Gopher 'M.' 
written orne time around 1917 by 

ddison H. Douglas, or OUT fin
nesota, by Marion L. Bassett, al
though there is orne speculation 
that the latter came out of the 
same contest as Minnesota Fight. 

We're On Our 'Vay was orig
inally written in 1937 by Frank J. 
Black, now a doctor in Atlanta, for 
a campu variety show. The song 
has not be n u ed since the original 
how, and it appearance on this 

r cord mark it revi al b , th 
Univer ity Band. 

OUI" orth tar, a ballad, wa 
writt n e pecially for thi r cord 
by Dr. Bencriscutto to fill what h 
felt \Va a distinct gap among th 

niver ity's ongs, the lack of 
. omething thoughtful and r pre

ntative of the school off the 
footb II fi ld. 

Th Ro e Bowl larch \; a writ
ten for the 1960 Ro Bowl gam , 
and fir t u ed in the Ro Parad 
of that year. 

F or inter st d alumni, thi cam
pI tely profe sional packaae 

of nt rtainm nt, pageantr and 
sentiment i a ai lable xclu i el 
through the Iinne ota Alumni A -
ociation office. Pri for m mber 

of th s ociation i $2.95; for non
m mber , 3.50. It is an xciting 
experience, to a th lea t, and the 
clo e t ou can com to sitting in 
t- I morial tadium on a brisk Octo
ber afternoon without actuall" 
being ther . • ' 

The Un iversity Ma rch ing Bond , o r
ganized e ach year for the ex p ress 
purpose of playi ng at Un ive rsi ty of 
Minn eso ta football games. At th e end 
of the football se a so n, w it h its num 
bers reduced , it beco me s th e Conce rt 
Bo nd . 
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C ind r lla stori s do come true. 
If you don't b lieve it, ask 

niversity of Minnesota baseball 
coach Dick Siebert. If there ever 
was a Cinderella team, his 1964 
Gopher squad was it. 

team that appeared the epitome 
of mediocrity in March ruled su
prem over collegiate baseball in 
June. During the interim, a seem
ingly miraculou transformation 
touk place. What had been a green 
bunch of youngster became a vet
eran unit that was able to handle 
the nation's best comp tition in the 
College World Series at Omaha 
and bring home the C A cham
pionship. 

The crown was the third for 
Hnne ota. All were won by Sie

bert-coach d teams, the 1956 and 
'60 quads being the earlier titlists . 

inc all three hiumphs came in 
election years, a robu t legend has 
d veloped about Siebert and his 
team . It em every fourth year 
belong to the Gophers. 

On the road to national uprem
acy, the Gophers al 0 annex d the 
Big T nand Di trict Four titles 
after uffering through the mo t 
horrendou pring trip to Texas in 
ieb rt' memory. 
How bad wer prospects after 

the Texas d bacl? iebert him elf 
summed up the situation at a later, 
happier date : "'Vhen we r turned 
in 1arch, m biggest worry , a 
figuring out how to beat omebod 
out of ninth place in the Big Ten. 
We looked a if w didn't belong 
in the leagu . vVe couldn't hit, we 
couldn't fi~lcl. Th onl bright spot 
weI' thc pitching and the hitting 
of Dave Holfman." 

The pitching ind d had looked 
promi ing de pite the 3- record 
produced n the trip. It had b n 
a fe ble hitting attack and a ieve
lik d fense ""hich had b en the 
culprits. Onl Hoffman, a opho
more outfielder with a .364 av-
rag , had been abl to hit 0 r 

250. To make matter worse, th 
regulars had not been abl to win 
a gam in Texa. 11 thr ictorie 
werth work of tll "B" quad. 

What mira I hang d th itua
lion so dra ti all ? It reall ,a n't 
as mira ulou a it app ar d. The 
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ingredients were there, even in 
Texas, but they were well hidden. 
It took some uncovering and de
veloping of raw materials. 

One of the biggest breaks was 
the schedule. Following their un
happy ell.'perience against an array 
of potent Texas squads, the Go
pher were pitted against some less 
powerful teams closer to home 
during the month remaining before 
the start of Big Ten play. Double
headers were in abundance. The 
witch proved a tonic. Invaluable 

experience was gained and vic
tories came in profusion, a total of 
11 straight. The sudden and con
tinuous diet of success boosted 
morale and increased confidence. 

By the time the Conference 
schedule got unden¥ay the Go
phers had improved to the point 
where Siebert thought they had "a 
good chance of finishing in the fir t 
division." 

The pitching had continued to 
impre s. Juniors Joe Pollack and 
Frank Howard and sophomores 
Frank Bros eau, Dick Helke and 
Tom Lindberg compri ed a for
midable combination which turned 
in no fewer than eiaht shutouts in 
non-conference play. 

Gopher batting averages 10 t 
their pallorou character with four 
play r hitting over .300 and a fifth 
just below. The fielding al 0 came 
on trong, the Gopher defense be
cominO' an a set instead of a li
ability as had previou I been the 
case. 

The Conference campaign tarted 
on a di appointin not as Purdue 
snapped the victor trinO' in the 
opener 3-2. doubleheader weep 
of Illinoi' defending champion 
follo, d, ho' eel', and in the next 
t\ 0 week th Gophers captured 
three traight from Iowa and a pair 
from Michigan tate. 

t thi point, with the Gopher 
tied for the BiO' Ten lead on a 7-1 
record, Si bert \Va moved to ad
mit that thi squad was the mo t 
surpri ing he had e er coached. 

Trouble la ah ad, hm ever. The 
la t road trip of th Conferenc 
rac tart d promi ingl enough 
,vith an -6 win 0 l' Indiana but 
a coupl of on -run 10 e to Ohio 

State (4-3, 3-2) dropped Minne
sota into second place and threw 
the outcome into confusion going 
into the final weekend. 

To survive, the Gophers had to 
win all three of their remaining 
gamcs from Northwestern and Wis
consin. They did just that while 
blanking the opposition t\¥ice. Help 
was needed from front-running 
1ichigan, however. This was forth

coming, too, as the vVolverines 
dropped three of their last four 
games. The combination left Min
nesota as undisputed champion. 

Next came the District pIa off 
against Kent State at the site of the 
Ohio school. The result : t\vo more 
victories and another title. 

With a berth clinched in the Col
lege , orld Series, the Gophers 
were far from favorites for a third 

CAA crown. Southern California, 
Missouri and Arizona State were 
ell.'pected to make the bigge t stir. 

iebert's men ad,'anced steadily, 
howe er, defeating Texas &M a 
team which had hvice beaten 
them in Texas, 7-3, ~Iaine 12-0 and 
outhern Cal 6-5. 4-1 loss to Mis

souri followed but 1innesota re
ver ed matter with a 5-1 victory 
ill the finale to climax its startling 
drive to the top. 

Heroe in the {!Teat comeback 
,"ere legion. The pitching was su
perlative with Pollack, Bro seau 
and Helke leading the way in 
tarting role . Pollack, who won 

three 'Vorld eri start , \Va the 
Big Ten' be t hurler allowing: op
po ina batter a oaltry .122 batting 
a erage on just 17 hit. Both figure 
repre ent n w conference records. 
He also fa hioned a gaudy 1.50 
ER. in conf rence pIa". 

Bro eau ,a clo e behind. He 
allowed opposing hitters a .172 a -
erage and , ouod up , ith a 1.56 
ER. 1ielke' earned run mark 
, as 1.74 while leag:ue batter com
piled a .194 percentage ap:ain t him. 
o erall, the Gopher staff allowed 
th oppo ition a meaO'er .170 bat
ting a erage and po ted a 1.67 
ER . 

Hitting. thou h not overpO\ er
iog, ,a timel,. Fir t ba eman Bill 
Da i led th wa durinO' the l' gu

(Contillued on paae 26) 
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THIS IS A UNIVERSITY 

COMMENCEMENT 
1964 

A rna of black gowns covered the football 
field at Iemorial tadium on the evening of 
June 13, a the last of some 3300 graduating 
student of the niver it)' of :\Iinne ota filed 
in to receive their diplomas at the Diver ity's 
92nd nnual Commencement exerci e .. Grad
uating" with them was Pre ident O. }.Ieredith 
WiI on, who, in hi commencement addre s. 
noted that the Clas of 196-1 enter d the ni-
ersity the arne year he became its pre ident. 

Of the 6,629 fre hman who entered in 1960,~ , 53 
were on hand on till occa ion to receive their 
bachelors degree - a urvival rate of 43 per cent. 
"Based on an incomplete anal)' is," Pre ident 'ViI-
on told the araduate , "about the arne per cent 

of me ha come through un cathed." 
}'Ia ter deQJee were al 0 awarded to 36 tu

dent and Ph.D . degree to another 8-1, bringing 
the total numb r of Univer it)' !Tfaduate at thi 
and the four other commencement dming the 
year to 7 0 9. 

In hi addr ,President WiI on prai ed the 
facuItv for it d dication to making the niver
sit)' as per onaI an educational experien e as a 
maller chool, and advi ed th o:' graduat that "if 
IOU feel th n e of obliaation that I do, there i. 

a b t \ a. to exrpr it. The mea ure of their 
prof ional mp tence will be the effe tivene . 
of your cultural growth and ; 'our profe ional 
stature. Th ,the faculty, are committed to th 
propo ition that the hum~n mind i th onI)' pr -
ditabl ource of miracl h re amona men ... . 

n. hope they have that man wil1 )' t con iv a 
b tter order and devi a mean by which that 
greater good can b given birth, thev h, v n-
trll ted to you a th ir . tud nt .. " . 

ONE OF A SERIES 
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FACULTY 
CLOSE-UP 
RAY G. PRICE. Professor of education 
at the University of Minnesota since 
1948, Price was born in Catlin, Indi
ana, and received a bachelor of sci
ence degree in 1928 from Indiana 
State Teachers College. He received 
his master of arts degree in 1932 from 
the University of Chicago school of 
business, and the doctor of education 
degree in 1945 from the University of 
Cincinnati. After teaching in Indiana 
schools for 7 years, he became direc
tor of business teacher training at Cin
cinnati in 1936, and remained there 
until his move to Minnesota in 1948. 
Extremely active in the areas of busi
ness and economic education, Price's 
principal desire is to see "economic 
literacy promoted throughout the no
tion, particularly through teacher edu
cation ... from the elementary schoci 
level right up to college. It's important 
in this day and age of our free enter
prise system," he explains, "that our 
children be able to make decisions of 
an economic nature. If they can't, some
one else will make them for them." fa 
this end, he serves as secretary of the 
Minnesota State Council on Economic 
Education and as a member of the 
Boord of Trustees of the Joint Council 
on Economic Education . He has been 
a member of the board of directors of 
Consumers Union, Inc. since 1956. On 
May 23 of this year he received the 
Distinguished Alumni Award of Indi
ana State College in ceremonies on 
that college's campus. 
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WillARD W . COCHRANE. Recently returned to the Univer
sity of Minnesota after four years in Washington as principal 
architect of the New Frontier's farm policies, Cochrane has 
resumed his duties as professor of agricultural economics, 
o position he held from 1951 till his departure for Wash
ington in 1961 . As chief agricultural advisor to presidential 
candidate John F. Kennedy, and later as principal eco
nomic aide to Secretary of Agriculture Orville Freeman, he 
has championed the cause of strict governmental supply
management pragrams. Although disappointed with the 
lack of progress made by the administration to date "in 
selling the farmer on a program that will bring supply in 
line with demand" Cochrane is convinced that his contro
versia l position will someday be vindicated . " If the farmer 
is to have a good and stable income," he says, "he - and 
Congress - will have to accept the supply-management ap
proach. There is no other way out for agriculture." Born in 
Fresno, California, Cochrane received a bachelor of science 
degree from the University of California in 1937, master of 
science degree from Mon-tana State College in 1938, and 
his Ph.D from Harvard in 1945. He served as an economist 
for the Uni ted Nations in 1947-48, and as a consultant to 
various government offices between 1951 and 1961 . He 
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emphasizes that he did not leave Washington because of 
any differences with either Freeman or the Johnson admin
istration. "It was always my intention to come bock," he 
says. "1 want to do some writing, some teaching - and 
some normal living - without telephones ringing and buz

zers buzzing." 

GERTRUDE M. G ILMAN. Recently named director of Uni
versity Hospitals to succeed Prafessor Ray M. Amberg, Pro
fessor Gilman has been employed at the hospitals since 
her graduation from Minnesota in 1922. At the time, hos
pital administration was the farthest thing from her mind -
"1 was a liberal arts student and my aim was to become an 
English teacher" - but she worked as a clerk while a stu
dent, and stayed on after graduation. Since that time the 
organization which she now heads has grown from a single 
building containing 108 beds to a far-flung complex of 775 
beds, extensive research facilities, and 1,800 employees. As 
professor, Miss Gilman also lectures, but the bulk of her 
time as a teacher is given over to working with residents 
studying hospital administration in the School of Public 
Hea lth. Has her being a woman effected the reception 
given her as administrator? She thinks not. "I've known 
many of the medical staff for years and have their sup
port," she says. "I've attended many meetings over the 
years at which I was the only woman and never found that 
men objected to my presence." As for the future of the 
hospitals under her administration: " Each year we see im
provements to make and we're eager to improve the de
partments. But I have nothing in mind that would classify 
as overwhelming." 



IZAAK M . KOl THOFF. Professor emeritus of analytical chem
istry, Kolthoff was born in Almelo, Holland . Although fluent 
in English, French and German, he was barred as a student 
from academic work in the "pure" physical sciences because 
he lacked the pre-requisite knowledge of latin and Greek. 
As a result, he took up pharmacy at the University of Utrecht, 
coming under the tutelage of Professor Nicholas Schoorl, 
who guided him into analytical chemistry. He received his 
Ph.D degree in chemistry from Utrecht in 1918. From 1917 
to 1927 he served as Conservator of the Pharmaceutical In
stitute at Utrecht, during which period he published some 
270 research papers and three books, and established an 
international reputation in his field. Following a lecture tour 
to Canada and the United States, he joined the faculty of 
the University in 1927 as professor and Chief of the Di
vision of Analytical Chemistry, a position which he held un
til his retirement in June of 1962. A pioneer in the develop
ment of the polarograph (an instrument for recording 
polarization in electrolytes), his principal research has been 
concentrated on potentiometry, conductometry, polaro
graphy, and the formation and properties of precipitates, 
in all of which his guiding principle has been Schoorl's mot
to: "Theory guides; experiment decides." He is a member 
of the National Academy of Sciences and of the American 
Academy of Arts and Sciences; winner of the Nichols Medal 
in 1949, the Fisher Award in Analytical Chemistry in 1950; 
the Anachem Award in 1961, and the American Chemical 
Society's Willard Gibbs Medal and the Polarographic 
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Medal in 1964. In 1947 the Netherlands Government 
knighted him a Commander of the Order of Oranje-Nas
sau. An active horseman and tennis player, his contribu
tions to the literature of chemistry have continued despite 
his retirement. 

GEORGE " BUTCH" NASH. Assistant coach and scholastic 
advisor for the Minnesota football team, Nash is the sole 
holdover from both the Bernie Bierman and Wes Fesler 
coaching regimes. A graduate of Minneapolis Edison high 
school, he played end on Bierman's championship teams of 
1936, '37 and '38. Graduating in 1939 with a bachelor of 
science degree in education, he served coaching appren
ticeships at Anoka and Winona high schools before joining 
the Minnesota staff in 1947 as "B" squad coach, under 
Bernie Bierman . In 1948 he was made Freshman coach and 
scholastic advisor, and in 1950, with the coming of Wes 
Fesler, End Coach, the position he presently holds. Under 
him, the Gopher ends are astute "position" players. Nearly 
every successful team Minnesota faces operates on a free
wheeling offense featuring passing and wide running 
games, a style of football which makes the end a critical 
defensive line position . Minnesota's ends are consistently 
the equal of any in the Big Ten. Honored for his contribu
tions to the education 1'f students at last spring's Student
Faculty Recognition Banquet, Nash wouldn't care to trade 
his coaching career for any other. "Without athletics, I 
would never have had the rich life I've enjoyed," he says. 
"It's been great." 

LUM I NEW 



H edl y W. Dono an, recently appointed Editor-in
Chi f of all Time, Inc. publications, has replaced 

Henry R. Luce as editorial kingpin of the magazine 
empire which Luce helped to found in 1923. In a 
memorandum to Tim 's mployees, Luce explained 
that Donovan will have "complete responsibility" for 
all editorial actvities. 

"The board has r affirmed a basic Time Inc. policy 
and tradition," h aid "nam ly that complete respon
sibility for all its editorial activities, of every sort, is 
vested in the Editor-in-Chief. 

"By his performance as editorial director," Luce 
added, "Donovan has, as many of you so well know, 
earned the professional r spect and the personal con
fidence of all who have worked with him." 

"Ther are many good reasons for this change of 
command," he continued. "The best and sufficient rea
son is that Hedley Donovan is highly qualified to be 
ditor-in-chief." 

native of Brainerd, Minnesota, Dono an graduated 
from ~linneapolis' We t High School in 1930 and from 
the Univer ity of Minnesota, with a bachelor of arts 
degree in history, in 1934. Graduating magna cum 
laude, h was elected a member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
and named a Rhodes Scholar. He recei ed a econd 
bachelor' degree, aloin his tor ,after 3 years of tud 
at Oxford niversity in England in 1936. 

fter returniner to the Unit d States, he worked as 
a report r for five years on the taff of the vVashil1gton 
Post. Laing in 1942 to join the Navy, he pent the 
war year a an intelligence officer, and was di charged 
in 1945 with th rank of Ii ut nant commander. 

He ha come up throuerh the ranks at Time, Inc., 
having first joined the company as a taff writer for 
Fortune magazine in 1945. He was appointed associate 
managing ditor of that publication in 1951, and tv 0 

Y ars lat r was nam d Fortune's managing editor. 
Donovan and Luce have \ orked clo ely together 

since 1959, \ hen, at 49, he was named editorial di
rector of th corporation. Since that tim he ha served 
as acting manag l' of Time, Life and of Sports Il
lustrated, has b en in clo e touch with the company's 
Book Divi ion sinc it inception, and to a erreater or 
1 ser degr e, ha supervised all th other editorial 
activitie of the ompan , includiuer its far-Hun er n t
work of corr pond nt and various experimental 
proj cts. He \. a th originator of Time, Inc.' new 
Re earch and D elopment Division. 

Th publi hing mpiJ: who editorial direction 
Dono an will n \ control had it b ginniner in 1923 
\ h n Lu and a former Yale las mate, Briton Had
den, laun h d Tim magazine, th fir t of the erroup. 
Th fir t i su \ a sent to 12 000 ori inal ub crib rs. 
Toda , about 3.5 million copi of Tim ar di b:ibuted 
we kl around th \ orld. From th beerinniner Lu e 
and Hadden alternat d in th p iti n of ditor and 
busin s manag 1'. " 'h 11 Hadden di d in 1929, Lu e 
a sumed ov raIl I' sponsibilit in both areas, and 
laun h d th compan on its period of !Trea t t 
gro\ tho H rv d as pr idnt from 1:.. to 
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( olltin led from preceding page) 
1939, chairman of the board of 
directors until 1942 and editor-in
chief from 1944 to the present. 
During that time the Company's 
activities expanded to include LX 
publications - Time, Life, Fortune, 
Sports Illustrated, Architectural 
Forum and House & Home - each 
of which was started from scratch. 
These publication now have a 
total circulation of more than 12.5 
million in the United tates. Luce, 
66 will assume the title of edi
torial chairman, and spend some 
time doing "a little backward look
ing" with a view to writin a 
history of the publishing concern 
or his own memoirs. 

Luce noted in passing that he 
had selected Donovan "without 
consultation", something he could 
easil do since he maintains ef
fecti e control of the corporation 
through his ownership of 0 er 16% 
of its stock, worth about· 125 mil
lion. 

CINDERELLA STORY 
(Continued from page 19) 

lar season ,vith a .350 a erage 11 
doubles six homeruns and 21 RBI. 

ext in ' line were Hoffman (.305 ), 
captain and second ba eman Du
ane ~1arkus ( .293 ), outfielder 1 
D ruskin (.284) and catcher Ron 
"\ ojciak (.279 ). Davis and Iarku 
were among the Big Ten leaders, 
too, compiling .377 and .333 av
erages re pecti ely. 

In CAA pIa , \ ojciak paced 
Gopher regulars with a 0400 per
centa e, folIo, ed b Markus (.333) 
and D avis (.318 ). 

Defensi ely D avis at first , 1ar-
1.-us at second, Jerry Ca\ ley at 
third and the shortstop combina
tion of Dick McCullough and 
Steve chneider comprised a tight 
in£eld whil Hoffman, Archie 
Clark and Druskin provided prob
ably the best defensi e outfield 
iebert ha e er had. 

ot the I ast important factor in 
the Gopher ' ucces, however, was 
the leadershjp of Markus. "\ ithout 
him, I doubt if "e would hav 
Hni hed in the first division of the 
Big Ten," said Si bert of his cap
tain. "He was, ithout any ques-
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tion, the fin t leader I've had in 
m 17 ears at ~Iinne ota." 

The tubb infielder, a a tre
mendou in pirational force. He 
had the abilit to keep his t am 
mates fired up all the time and 
blended the ophomore \ ith the 
juillors and seniors in a harnloniou , 
clo el -knit unit devoid of clique 
and petty feud . "He did the type 
of thing that a coach can' t do him
self" iebert added. 

~Iar1.-us was re\'varded for hi ef
fort \ ith a place on th C all
tournament team. Joinin him were 
Pollack, "\ ojciak Davi and Hoff
man. "\ ojciak al 0 \ on all-Big Ten 
( fir t team ) and all- merican 
( third team ) honors. Pollack made 
the No. 1 Big Ten quad, too, while 
Davis and H offman received place 
on the second all-Conference squad 
and Dru kin on the o. 3 team. 

That about co er the uccess 
story, except for one other vital in
gredient- iebert himself. The 1964 
Gopher "ere in large measure the 
re ult of his fine t coaching job 
e er. 

Siebert is optimistic about next 
year, and with good reason. He 
lose ju t three member of the '64 
squad. nfortunatel , the are im
portant men - Markus, Davi and 
Dru kin. Among the returne s are 
the entire pitching staff along with 
some fine sophomore hurlers. Of 
the returning regulars, only Pol
lack, Wojciak and Cawle "ill be 
eniors. 

i\Ia be the Goph rs won't have 
to wait until election year for their 
next visit to the College ',: orId 

eries . • 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
( Continued from page 11 ) 

'49BBE, Pittsburgh, was reap
pointed an at-large member of the 
board. He i a vice president of th 
H . K. Porter o. 

The new appointee is leI in 
teen '29LLB, e\ York, a partner 

in the w York law fum of Cleary, 
Gottlieb, t en and H anlilton . 

lumni in 61 citi and to\ ns in 
the niv rsit of Hnne ota' home 
stat dominated this ear's 1 
I ction b casting more than half 

of th tot 1 number of ballots for 
th lection of n w board mem
b rs. 

f th 541 ballot rec iv d, 330 
came from ~linne ota. Th h ea i st 
conc ntration of vote b far came 
from th Twin itie metropolitan 
area, with t. Paul tall ing 65 ote 
and linn apoli 153. 

alifornia, al" ay a trong par
ticipant in alumni activities, \ a 

eo graphic runnerup with 35 alum
ni in 25 citie ca ting ballots. 

Follo\ ing clo el in third plac 
wa Illinoi, with 32 alumni in 16 
citi . oting, while \ isconsin \ a 
fourth with 20 votes in 13 citie . 

~I member from 37 tates, the 
Di trict of Columbia, and two for
eign countries - Canada and tll 
Canal Zone - oted in this ear' 
election . • 

Pen & Emhl m S t 
with the Regent ' Great 

eaJ Medallion 

fine bon color d ballpoint pen 
is set on a medallion (gold) em
belli h d 4" base of metallic ma
roon . . . or gold . . . color. 
Members $3 .50, Non-members $4.50 

; - - - - - - - - - - - -- I 

Minnesota Alumni Associat ion 
f 205 Coffman Union 

I 

Unive rsity of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 14, Minn . 

Please send me __ University of Min· 
nesota Pen & Emblem sels. 

Here is my check or money order for 

$ ____ 10 cover my order. 

I Slreel Address 

Nome (in full ) 

City' ___ _ Zone_ SIate __ 

I 0 I am a member. 

,-------
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THE UNIVERSITY 
Univer ity Regent Approve c1uded the awarding of degrees to 

61 seDiors by Dean Rodney A. 
Briggs and a commencement ad
dres by President O. _leredith Wil-51 Million Budget for 1964-65 on, , ho became head of the Di
versity the same year that ':\L 1 
opened its doors. An operating budget of 51,477,6 6 for 1964-65 was approved June 13 by 

the niversity of linnesota Board of Regents. This total is 84,952,724 
more than the 1963-64 budget, according to Laurence R. Lunden, ice 
Pre ident for Busine s dmini tration and ecretary of the Board. 

Also attendinu the event were 
many of the members of the -Di
versity Board of Regents, several 

f the increa e, 96,356 \ ill 
come from tuition fee, and the bal
ance will come from an additional 
appropriation from the 1963 Legis
lature of 3,226,24 and from uch 
other income a ummer Session 
fees, General E;\'ten ion Division 
fees inve tments and departmental 
receipt. 

The causes of the increa e, ac
cording to Lunden, include merit 
pay raises for faculty and civil serv
ice tafI, and staffing and mainte
nance of new buildings that will 
com into use during the year. 

The total budget will consist of 
$33,364,149 in appropriated funds 
nd 1 ,113 537 in esimated income, 

which include tuition, fees , in est
ment , receipt from departmental 
sal and ervice and overhead on 
contracts and grant . 

Th portion appropriated by the 
Legi lature i . , __ 6 24 higher 
than for 1963-64, , hen the Legi la
tive appropriation wa 30,137,901 
and income was 16,3 7,061. 

Included in the operating budget 
are fund for r gular con truction 
evening class and correspondence 
instruction, ervic activities of the 
General Exten ion Division, orne 
re f'arch in agriculture and tech
nology, agricultural e~-periment sta
tions and taff research in conn c
tion with teaclling a ignment. 

AI 0 appro ed for 1964-65 w r 
the budget for th ni er ity of 
\linn ota Hospital, 12,9 ,409; a 
budget for p cial research and ag
ricultural exten ion activities, :',-
734,254; and a ni er ity ervic 
and revolving fund budg t of 17,-
315,661. 
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Morris Branch 
Graduates 1st Class 

Four ears of precedent-setting 
reached their climax on June 15 as 
the niversity of ~linn ota, :\lor
ris, graduated its fir t enior clas 
since the chool became a four-year 
colleue in 1960. ' 

The graduation ceremonies, held 
outdoor on the Campus mall rin ed 
by the 13 brick buildin the branch 
inherited from the niversity of 
:\linne ota \ est Central econdary 

chool and Experiment tation, in-

tate legislators, and hundreds of 
',,-estern :\linnesota re idents who 
have enthusiastically supported the 
e tablishment of the new liberal arts 
college. 

:\lorris's fir t Cap and Gown Day 
was held June 3, to honor eDior 
and undergraduates who have 
earned academic honors and who 
have made contributions to campus 
life. 

Durinu the school's four year of 
existence, the student body has 
grown to 690 men and women and 
the faculty has QTO\m to 60 mem
bers. 

O . Meredith Wilson, President of the University of Minnesota , received on 
honorary doctor of humane letters degree at commencement exercises held at the 
College of St. Thomas, 51. Paul, in June. Reading the citation is Msgr. James P. 
Shannon , University a lumnus and president of St. Thomas. President Wilson a lso 
del ivered the commencement a ddress. 
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For Our Matchless Friends . ... 
lighters by Porkl Smart gold 

finish bears the Great Seal of the 
University and the Minnesota Go· 
pher, embossed in maroon . An excel
lent gift for yourself or a friend. 
lighter fs unconditionally guaran
teed for life. 
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6 Million Building Program for 
UMD Pre ented to Commi • 

IOn 

and grant. 

Dad Hold Coffee Hour 

For e' Par nt 
ta Dad ' a -

EPTE~JB R, 1964 

M Donald to H ad 
Arts Honor Program 

\ illiam ~rcDonalcl , classic 
prof or, ha be n appointed di
r ctor of th Colle e of Liberal 
Arts Honor Program, a n \ po i
tion b the ni er ity of ~rinne-
ota' Board of Re ent .-

Th n w po t wa created to pro-
ide leader hip for a cont mplated 

expan ion of the honor program 
within the colJeJe, a \ ell a to et 
up a new administrati e tructure 
for th xi ting program accordin 
t E. \\ . Zi barth, art colle e dan. 

" n expanded and mor harpl, 
d Bn d honor proeTram i ntia) 
to th attraction and retention of the 
mo t able tud nt at the niver it\' 
of ~Iinne ota," D an Zi barth aid. 
.. uch a proQ'Tam, under the direc
tion of Profe or ~1cDonald , hould 
h lp u immea urabl, in identifyin 
and providin eT a timulating environ
m nt for tudent of th v rv hieThe t 
abilit '. This i another tep toward 
the eToal of xcellen e at th ni-
er it"." 

ork On Mu urn 
tart Bll 

on tTl! tion ha tart d on the 
new Jam F rd Bell Iemorial 
\Vin eT of the ~rinn ota Iu eU111 of 

atum) Hi tory at the Univ r itv of 
~linne ota. . . 

Th 503,5_6 additi n \ ill tand 
a. < m morial to the late found r of 

n ral ~lill , Inc. who initiat d 
th fund for the n \\' wing \ ith a 
ub tanti. I 'ft , and who Bnancial 
ontributi n made po ible the con
tru tion f th original ~[u urn 

building. In a clition to hi Bnan i I 

New! 
University oj Minnesota 

Plates 

by SPODE 
set of 6 

$19.50 - Members 

$21 .00 - Non-Members 

individu a lly 

$3 .75 ea . - Members 

$4.00 ea . - Non-Members 

Handsome mementos of campus life 

add a memorable touch to dining, or 

make handsome wall decorations. Cre
a ted Spade of Englond in coopera tion 
wit h Ande rson's Chino Shop. Six scenes 

from the Un iversity com pus a re strik
ingly reproduced from hand-e ng ra vings 
in redd ish brown on creamy white din-

nerplote_s_. _____ _ 

Minnesota Alumni Associat ion 

205 Coffman 

University of M in nesota 

Please send sets of U of M dinnerware 

Enclosed pleased And $ ............. . 

check or money orde r 

Name 

Address ... 

City .. Zone Stat. 

0 I am a member 

0 Northrop Auditorium and 

Adm inistration Build ing 

0 Main Gate 

0 A rmory 

0 Pioneer Hall 

0 Folwell Hall 

0 Memorial Stad ium 
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support of the Museum, Bell s rved 
as a member of th Board of Regents 
from 1939 until his death in 1961. 

The new wing, which will doubl 
the amount of availabl r search 
and exhibit spac , will be built with 
contributions totaling $250,800 from 
private citizens, organizations and 
busin ss Rrms, a 1963 Legi lative 
appropria tion of $140,000, a $50,000 

grant from tb National Sci nce 
Foundation and matching Univ rsi
ty funds. The thr e- tory wing is 
sch dul d for ompl tion in April of 
1965. 

Jam s Ford B II graduat d from 
th Uni rsity in 1901 with a major 
in cll mi try. He founded G n ral 
Mills in 1928 and continu d as chair
man of its board till 1947. 

Regents Establish New College 
of Biological Sciences 

The University of 'linnesota Board of R g nts has stabli hed a n w 
call ge at the University - th Call ge of Biological Scienc s. FollOWing 
the lead of a faculty committee of the University S nate, which had earlier 
recommended the move in order to ·trengthen th biological sciences and 
provid a home for a cor faculty in basic biology, th Reg nts approved 
hiring of a dean and s 1 ction of faculty m mbers. 

Principal purpose of th tep is to --------------d=
mendous camp titian for outstan -

draw together "under on man" the. thl t Co f nc mg a e s among n r 
many facet of biology, a cience schools and th fact that Minn sota 
which ha become increasingly im- is on th west 1'11 perim tel' of th 
portant in the past f w years. h Big Ten area_ Thos boys w a ac-According to President O. Mere- f 
dith Wi! on and Vice Pr sid nt Wil- c pted mLl t e l that the niv rsity 

has sam valuabl things to con
liam G. Shepherd there will still be tribute in addition to it athl tic pro-
sam independenc of highly sp c- gram. I think it is a fin e thing that 
ializ d studies, uch as th micro- h 
biology departm nts in both the th se ?,oys are int r st d in suc 
S h I f ,r d d I valu s. 

c 00 a I~ e icine an t 1e Institute Football led in numb r of t nd r 
of Agriculture, gen tics, biophy ics, sign d with 30 of 33, follow d by 
botany, zoology and bioch mistry. track ( ight of ight); ba eball 

Under the plan, some member (seven of sev n) ; hock y ( ix of 
of the faculty would serve in two six) ; and bask tball (flv of ix). 
area - that of pres nt sp cialti s as total of forty-fi signed tender 
well as in the n w college. were r turn d by Minn ota r i

Athletic Recruiting 
Bats 91 Per Cent 

The University of Minnesota bat
ted 91 p r c nt in intercoll giate 
athl ti recruiting this year for its 
best showing in rec nt y ar . 

The Univ rsity was amazingly 
successful in obtaining signatur s to 
72 of 79 t nd 1'S s nt to prosp ctiv 
stud nt-athletes. Th maximum 
numb l' of tend rs which may b 
sign d, according to Big T n n-
ferenc rul s, is 76. 

Athl tic Dir tor Marsh Ryman 
was ov rjoyed by th r p ns . "1 
think it is alma t a mira ulous 
achi v m nt," h said. "It is e p 
ially gra tifying conSidering th tr -

dents. Tw nty-six cam from oth l' 

states and on from a on egian 
tra k tar, Richard Simon n, who 
has be n att nding prep school in 
England. 

UMD Graduates 479 
In June Ex rises 

Four-hundred-s v nty-nin un-
d rgraduat degr s were award d 
by th Univ rsityof IIinne ota, Du
luth at ommen m nt E 'ercise 
h ld Jun 12 in th Physical Educa
tion Building. The d gr s w r 
pre nt d by Pro a t Raymond W. 
Darland. EI v n Master of r ts d -
gr es wel' also conf IT d by a
d mi Dean Thoma ViT. Chamb r
lin. 

ALU IINI NEWS 



Delivering the commencement 
address was University of Minne-
ota President O. Meredith Wilson. 

Present at the ceremoni s were Re
gents William K. Montague and 
Gerald W. Haney and former Re
gent Richard L. Griggs, all of Du
luth. 

Television College 

To Begin Sept. 28 
The University of Iinnesota's 

first permanent t I vision program 
offering freshman courses for credit 
will get under way Sept. 28, ac
cording to ,,yillard L. Thompson, 
D an of niversity Extension and 

ummer ession. 
total of four COurses will be of

fered over KTC -TV (Channel 2). 
The course - biology, German, 
political cienc and geography -
are now being offered in the night 
ext nsion divi ion. 

"Two of the cours , biology and 
geography, will be taped a the 
are pre en ted in th cla sroom and 
then mad available to the Tele-

vision ColI ge molle ," Thompson 
said. 

University Television College 
will originate 40 hours of broad
casting and teach 19 classes during 
fall quarter. Expected weekly en
rollment is set at more than 9,000 
students. The courses will be of
fered on television from 6 to 7 p.m., 
and from to 8:30 p.m. Mondays, 
and from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tues
days and Thursdays. They will be 
upplem nted by weekly di cus

sion sessions at 11 metropolitan 
area high schools. 

ccording to Thomp on, the 
University has received a " ubstan
tial grant" from the Hill Founda
tion to underwrite the project. 

A. J. Schwantes Retires 

. J. Schwante , a speciali t in the 
fi eld of powered farm machiner for 
mOre than 30 years, retired July 1 a 
head of the University' gricultural 
Engineering Department. A mem
ber of th staff ince 1921 he \Va 
named head of the department in 
1940. 

Dr. Erwin M. Schaffer Appointed Dean 
of Minnesota Schoo I of Dentistry 

Dr. Erwin 1. chaffer 41 of Min
n apolis, ha b n app~int~d dean 
of the Univ rsity of Minn sota 
chool of d nti b' . Th appoint

m nt, approv d by the Board of Re
ents at it Jun m eting, became 

effective July l. 
Dr. Schaffer, clinical prof s or 

and hairman of 
th Divi ion of 
Periodontic , u
c ds the late Dr. 
y illiam H. Craw
ford a d an. Dr. 

rawford, who 
di d F b . 20, r -
signed th d an
hip la tar, but 
ontinu d as a 

fa ul t until hi 

dental practice in ~Iinneapolis since 
1946. He beaan hi niver ity serv
ice as a dental intern. year later 
h becam a teachina as { tant and 
subsequentl wa promoted to clin
ical in tructor, clinical a i tant pro
f sor clinical associ at profes or 
and linical prof s or. H \ a ap
pointed chairman of th Di i ion of 
P riodontics, that branch of dentis
tr which treat of th aum ti Sll S 
and di ea of the gum in 1957. 

Dr. haffer r ceived the rna tel' 
of i nc d gr in denti b' from 
th ni r ity in 1951, with a major 
in periodontolog and min r in 
bacteri log and pharmacolo 

H i th author of mol' than 40 
pap r arti I and pamphl t on 
dental r arch edu ation and treat
m nt and ha ondu ted extensi 
r ar h, in lllding \ rk on indu -
ing b n r aro\ th with cmtilaa 
graft in a e of periodontal di -
a e. 

"U Salaries In 
Line With Others 

Faculty salaries at the Diversity 
of Iinnesota are in line wi th those 
paid at other Big Ten schools and at 
the UniverSity of California, accord
ing to a survey made by the Legi la
tive Research Committee. 

The survey, which was released in 
June, show that Minnesota is sec
ond only to California in the salaries 
paid full professors. It previously 
ranked third in this category. 

In all other categories, however, 
linne ota ei ther remained the 

same or dropped lower in the rank
ings, although the differences in 
most instances were slight. 

The average salary of professor 
with 12-month appointment at the 
chool tudied ranged from $13,995 

to 817,4 0 in 1963-64, and increa e 
ranged from 2.5 per cent to 9.7 per 
cent. The increa e at Minnesota wa 
6.4 per cent. 

For th a t well-dressed look. _ _ 

Un ivers ity of Minnesota Seal Crested 
Blaze r Buttons 
Authentic in design and coloring , 
hand detailed in jewelers' en a mel 
and finished in 18 Kt. gold pl a te. 
When worn on your favorite bl a zer 
or sport jacket they o dd tha t extra 
something. In excellent toste , the 
right way to show your school calors_ 
Only $7 .00 postpaid for Association 
members_ $7.75 to non-members. 

Minnes to Alumn i Associat ion 
205 Coffman 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 14, Minnesota 

Please send me sets of U of M 
Seal Crested Blaz.er Buttons. Here is my 
check or money order for $ to 
cover my order. 

Nome (in full ) 

Street Address 

City Zone St.ate 

o I am a member 
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CAMPUS NEWS 
DULUTH 

The largest teacher worshop 
sponsored by the UMD Department 
of Elementary Education in over a 
decade was held in July on the Du
luth campus . More than 200 ele
mentary school teachers from 
throughout Minnesota and the Mid
west attended .. . . The Department 
of Business and Economics has 
been awarded a $4,000 grant to 
make an economic tudy of the pro
posed Voyageurs National Park, 
planned for the International Falls 
area of Minnesota .... Dr. Theron 
O . Odlaug, head of the UMD biol
ogy department, says that fresh wat
er studies carried on by a research 
group from bis department since 
1956 have shown that Lake Supe
rior is the "clo e t thing we bave 
anywhere to a perfectly pure surface 
water," and contain little in the 
way of microscopic life and algae. 
. . . Among faculty promotions 
recently announced were two new 
department heads : Armas W. Tam
minen became professor and head 
of psychology, and Gordon O. Voss 
became professor and head of in
dustrial education .... Dr. Cecil H. 
Meyers, professor of busine and 
economics at Duluth , is co-develop
er of the newly devised Duluth 
Business Index, de igned to provide 
an objective measure of the econom
ic health of the city and a basis for 
planning on the part of local busi
nes and industrial leaders ... . A 
revo lutionary case study lecture 
room and language laboratory are 
two of the new classrooms provided 
by the recent completion of a 
$525 ,000 fo urth floor addition to 
the Humanities Building. The new 
floor contains a total of ten class
rooms and 28 offices. . . . The 
UMD Music Department ha been 
presented with a clavichord - di
rect ancestor of the piano - by 
Mrs. Hamilton Peyton of Duluth. 
The 18th century instrument was 
purchased in Leipzig, Germany in 
1938. . . . A six-week advanced 
Counseling and Guidance Institute 
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held on the Duluth campu in July, 
and directed by Dr. Moy F . Gum , 
associate professor of p ychology, 
attracted 30 participants from 
throughout the country. Purpose of 
the institute, held annu all y, is to 
train counselors to deal more effec
tively with superior tudent . 

MINNEAPOLIS 
A Hubert H. Humphrey Fellowship 
in Political Science h as been estab
Ii hed by a group of priva te citizen 
in honor of the U. S. Senator and 
Minn sot a alumnu . T he fund ' en
dowment totals $52,000 and it ha 
appointed Theodore W. Mecks
troth , Lewiston Idaho, a University 
graduate student in political cience, 
as its fir t fellow ... . Fifteen teach
ers preparing to work with mentally 
retarded and visually handicapped 
children have been awarded gradu
ate fellowships in special education 
for study at the University by the 
U . S. Office of Education ... . Uni
versity of Minnesota Showboat Com
pany departed August 30 for a ix
week tour of U.S. Army bases in 
Europe for the USO. The company 
will present perform ances of "Zoey, 
or Life in Loui iana" at bases in 
France, Germany and Italy . .. . A 
Univer ity anthropological team un
covered several In~ian burial ites 
near Albert Lea, Minn ., th at yielded 
the remains of fi ve Indian believed 
to have lived in 400 B .C. The exca
vations were made under the direc
tion of O . Elden Johnson, as ociate 
profe sor of anthropology and Min
nesota state archeologist. . .. Uni
versity of Minnesota Dads' as ocia
tion members are again pon oring 
coffee hour information se sion for 
parents of new tudents during Uni
versity orientation cour es August 3 
to Sept. 28 .... John Rood, inter
nationally known sculptor, ha do
nated 12 pieces of sculptur to the 
University giving it the large t sin
gle collection of his work .... Ten
nes ee Williams and Dougl as Camp
bell were among the guest lecturer 

taking part in the cond annual 
Theatre Sympo ium, held on the 
Uni ve r ity Theatre' Showboat on 
th Mi is ippi River and at the 
Guthrie Theatre from July 20 to 

ugu t 22 . .. . A urgical team led 
by Dr. Richard C. Lillehei, a oci
ate p r fes or of surgery, received 
the grand prize Hektoen A ward of 
the American Medical A sociation 
fo r an ex hibit on the treatment of 
endotoxin hock di played at the 
AM 's annu al convention in San 
Francisco. . . . Alumni had their 
last opportunity to ee the interior 
of the Pillsbury mansion, home of 
one gove rnor and seven Univer ity 
of Minnesota pre id nt at a " fin al" 
open house held in M ay. The build
ing, located at 1005 . . 5th St. , 
ha since been torn down to make 
way for niver ity fac ulty apart
ments. 

Perry omo, wh e nationally tele
vised how wa broadca t fro m North
rop Memorial A uditorium in April , 
ha given $3 ,500 to the niver ity 
to e tabli h mu ic cholarship for 
tudents. . . . Six faculty mem

ber have been named recipient of 
John S. Guggenheim Memorial fel
low hip for the J 964-65 cho I 
yea r. Bas i for the award i a dem
onstrat d unu ual crea tive ability in 
the fine ar t or unu ual capacity fo r 
productiv cholar hip. . . . Some 
9,500 new tudent - fre hmen and 
transfers from other in titution , 
will take part in a cri es of two-day 
orientation cour es b fore th tart 
of Fall Qu art r cia e Sept. 28 . . .. 
Four P ace Corp volunteer who 
have ompleted two-yea r over ea 
tour of duty have been awarded the 
Univ r ity' fir t Graduate chool 
Peace Corp fellow hips, a program 
e tabli hed to utilize the e perienc 
f Peace Corp "graduat " to all e

viate the growing need (or coil ge 
and university teacher . . .. The 3M 

ompany ha stablished a graduate 
fellow hip in accounting in the Uni
ver ity' School of Bu in Admin
i tration . .. . The fir t master f ci
enee degree in el ctrical engineering 
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to b granted under the new pecial 
evening program plan ha been pre
. ented to Willi am A. Plice, Hop
kin, Minn. The program wa estab
lished in 196 1 to enable mployee 
of area indu trie to complete ad
vanced degr e in electrical engi
neering while continuing to work 
lull time .... Second ummer e 
ion enrollment thi year totaled 

9,010, 8 per cent above the 8,345 
regi tered for the same se ion la t 
y ar. The University's largest ec
and ummer e ion enrollment, 
12,231, occurred in 1947 during 
the World War II veteran " bulge" 
(Fir t summer e ion enrollment 
thi year totaled 12,998) .... Ap
proximate ly 12,000 new tudent 
are expected on the University' 
cam pu e this fall , 1,000 more than 
la t year. ... Tw nty-five principal 
who run chool in economically 
and culturally deprived area at
tended the Univer ity' econd an
nual Principals' Workshop in June 
direct d b the chool of ocial 
Work .. " niver ity regent have 
approved borrowing 3,150,000 to 
con truct a 5-level, 2,060-car park
in ramp into the Mis i ippi River 
clifL b hind offman Memorial Un
ion. The action i part of the ni
ver ily' attempt to meet parking 
n eds which could require 16,000 
. pace by 1970. t pre nt ther are 
7, 72 pace. . .. pproximately 
460 graduate re eived their degre 
at c mmen ment erci e July 16, 
the end f the fir t ummer e ion 
term, in orthrop Memorial A udi
torium . peaker at the event wa 
Pre ident idney . Rand of t. 

Olaf ollege, orthfi Id .... Tw n
ty-five Mi~ne ota college tudent 
pent the ummer working for can

didate for th tate Legi lature un
der political internships award d b 
the ational Center for Educati n 
in Politi and admini t r d b th 
Minne ota C unci l f r ducati n in 
Politic, headquarter d at the Un i
ver ity. 

MORRIS 

480,000 dormitor con truc
tion loan ha b ~ n r eiv d b the 
young t bran h of th Uni er ity 
f the Univer ity of Minn ta fr m 

EPTE 1BER, 1964 

the Housing and Home Finance 
Agency. The fu nd will be used to 
construct a three-story coeducation
al dormitory for 60 women and 60 
men. The loan will help break an 
enrollment stalemate cau ed by in
sufficient hou ing and academic 
pace. . .. Two National Science 

Foundation grants totaling $46,630 
have been awarded to the Morri 
branch for p ychologicaJ research 
and eq uipment for undergraduate 
training. . . . The ew York 
World ' Fair was the de tination in 
June of the Morri Men' Choru , 
who pre ented a one-hour concert 
at the Minnesota Pavilion on June 
19 and made two appearances on 
Minn ota Day, June 23 . The group 
al a ang at the eattle World 's Fair 
in 1962. . . . early 10,000 wa 
collected during the annual "Dollar 
fo r Scholars" scholar hip fund drive 
held in April and May. The fund 
wa initiated to aid Morris students 
excIu ively . ... According to Dean 
Rodney A. Brigg. the Morri branch 
enrolled 690 students in the fall of 
1963 , the number Univer ity offi
cial had expected it to reach in 
1965 . Total enrollment is expected 
to oar to 2,000 student by 1975 . 

ST. PAUL 

ly 10 job openings for every gradu
ate, and that each year tbe depart
ment get requests for 200 gradu
ates more than it can supply. 

GRANTS 

A $488,000 grant to e tabli h a 
new four-year graduate program in 
psychopbarmacology bas been made 
to the Department of Pharmacology 
by tbe ational Institute of H ealth. 
. . . Dr. Frank S. McKinney bas 
given $25,000 to the University of 
Minneso ta for support of a medical 
history program in the College of 
Medical Sciences. The sum was giv
en in memory of bis late wife. . . . 
The ational Institute of Mental 
Health has awarded a three year re
search grant of $64,988 to R obert 
Orlando, a si tant profe or in the 
Department of Special Education 
to tudy the role that reward and in
centive play in the learning process 
of mentally retarded children. The 
arne organization has granted $32,-

000 to the University fo r graduate 
re earch training of family ociolo
gists . . . . A 182,000 upplemental 
grant from the ational In titute of 
Dental Re earch ha been made to 
the Univ r ity for it po tdoctoral 
dental research training program. 
The new award upplements a pre
viou grant of $264,500 to upport 
training of graduate denti ts for the 
doctor of philo ophy d gree. 

For the fifth can ecu ti e ear the 
hool of Medicine ha received a 

5,000 unre tricted grant for eye re
earch from R e earch to Pre ent 

BLindne , Inc . . . . The Educational 
Re ear h and De elopment Council 
of the T in Citie Metropolitan 

rea, h adquartered at the allege 
f Education, ha recei ed a 10 -

550 federal grant for a tud of th 
fea ibilit of an int r-di trict pro
g-ram f r trainable retarded ado
Ie cent . . . . The Ar a R ede elop
ment dmini tration \i ill provide 

0,000 toward the co t f an 1 -
month d m n tration of a pr c 
for upgrading and pelletizing non
mark table iron-b aring material 
from Minn ota' M abi R ange, to 
b onducted by the niv r it ' 
Mine E 'p rim nt tali n \ hi h 
de loped the proce la t 
tv 0 ear . 
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PEOPLE 
Lawrence Marku , profes or of 

mathematics, will supervi e the 
newly e tablished doctor of philo -
ophy program in control sciences. 
... Dr. John M urray, and Dr. Ken
net A. Osterberg, both member of 
the faculty of the College of Medi
cal Sciences, have been named 1964 
winners of the Minnesota Medical 
Foundation Di tinguished Teaching 
Awards .... Raymond B. Nixon, 
professor of journalism pre ided 
over the general as embly of the In
ternational Association for Ma s 
Communication Re earch, held in 
Vienna, Austria in June. He is pres
ident of the organization .... Wil
liam O. Rogers, director of the 
World Affairs Center, ba been ap
pointed acting secretary-treasurer of 
the National University Exten ion 
Association .... Arnold M. Ro e, 
sociology prafes or, has been 
elected vice president of the 8,000 
member American Sociological As
sociation .... A color print, "Mr. 
Possum", by Malcolm H . Myer, 
profe sor of art, has been hung in 
the New York World's Fair Fine 
Arts Pavilion .... Stanley J. Wen
berg, Vice President for Education
al Relationships and Development, 
is visiting Paki tan to review the 
progres of Peace Corps rural pub
lic works programs being adminis
tered by University personnel and 
the success of its Peace Corps train
ing programs. 

Graduate Authors Study 
on Swift Criticism 

Milton VOight, who received his 
Ph.D. degree from the University 
of Minnesota in 1960, is the author 
of Swift and the Twentieth Cen
tury, a recently published study of 
critical opinion of Swift. 

The book surveys scholarly and 
critical opinion of Swift and his 
works with a view toward illum
inating the changing tastes of the 
last one hundred years. 

A native of Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin, Voigt has been an instructor in 
English at the Univ rsity of Idaho 
and the University of Kentu kyo He 
is now assistant prof ssor of Eng
lish at th Univer ity of Utah, Salt 
Lak City. 
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35 Mayo Alumni To Receive 
U of M Achievement Award 

Thirty-five eminent medical and dental scientists, all alumni of the Uni
versity of Minn ota /fayo Foundation for Medical Education and Re
search at Roche ter, will recei the University's Outstanding Achievement 
Award Sept. 17. 

Seven of the recipient are from oth r countries - Canada India Italy 
Japan, Scotland ( two) and Switzerland. " , 

Presentation of the awards will be part of the Mayo Centennial Year 
Celebration marking the approximate centennial of the birth of Dr. William 
Mayo (1861) and Dr. Charles Horace Mayo (1865), founder of the Mayo 
Clinic. The year 1964 also is th 50th anniversary of the Mayo Foundation 
as a part of the Univer ity's graduate chool. 

The Outstanding Achievem nt -v-er-s-ity--o-f -S-o-u-th- e- r-n- C-a-lif-' -or-m-'-a,-L-o-s 
Award reCipients will b honored 
at the ayo Centennial Convoca- Angeles; Dr. R. L e Clark Jr. , di-

rector of the Univ r ity of Te as' 
tion at p .m. Thursday, Sept. 17, M. D. Ander on Hospital and Tu
in May Civic uditorium Arena in 
Rochester. The convocation will be mOr institut , Hou ton; Dr. George 

R. Con tam, consultant of the 
held in conjunction with a two-day M dical Policlinic at t.h Univer-

fayo Centennial Sympo ium Sept. ity of Zurich, Switzerland; Dr. 
17-18 entitled "Mirror to Man- Irving . Cooper, ew York uni-
Man's daptation to His Expand- versity clinical prof s or of n uro-
ing Environment." A concert by surgery; Dr. Ralph A . D t rling, 
the Minneapolis Symphony Orches- Jr., surgery professor at Tufts uni
tra, with Stanislaw Skrowaczewski versity, Boston, Mass.' Dr. Brown 
conducting, will precede the sym- M. Dobyn , surg ry prof ssor at 
posium on the evening of Wednes- Western Res rve uni er it , CI v _ 
day, Sept. 16. land, Ohio; Dr. Donald M. Doug-

The 33 men and two women who las, urgery prof or at the 
will be honor d a t tb convocation University of St. ndr w , Dund e, 
have distinguished th mselves as cotland; Dr. William W . Eng
researchers, clinical practition rs, strom, prof s or of medicine at 
administrators, government consult- Marqu tt univ rsity, [ilwauk e, 
ants, educators, authors, lectur rs, Wis .; Dr. Thomas B. Fitzpatrick, 
pioneers in the dev lopm nt of Edward Wiggl worth, Prof s or of 
new scientific m thods furthering Dermatology at Harvard uni ersity, 
medical progr s and in public Boston; Dr. Piero Frugoni, profe -
s rvice. They are from 16 tate or of n urosurg ry at th Univ r-
and the District of Columbia and ity of Padua, Italy; Dr. Grac A. 
from tlle six for ign countries Goldsmith, prof s or of medicin at 
nam ed above. Tulane universit , ew Orlean , 

Dr. Charl s W . Mayo, Roch st r , La. ; Dr. Hirotoshi Ha himoto, di
chairman of the Univ rsity Board r ctor of t. Luk 's Int mational 
of Regents , will nam the award hospital, Tokyo, Japan; Dr. Nicho
recipi nt during the pr entation las C. Hightower, Jr. , dir ctor of 
cer monies. Th main convocation th d partm nt of clinical r arch 
address will b given by University at Scott and Whit clinic, TempI , 
PI' sident O. M redith Wilson. Texas; Dr. drian 1. Hogben, 

The r cipients are: ph siology professor at th tat 
Dr. Edward W . Boland, linical Univ rsity of Iowa Iowa it ; Dr. 

professor of m dicin at th Uni- Dwight J. Ingl , physiology pr f -
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Alumnae of the Dental Hygiene School, Cl o ss of 19 39, co me from five sta tes to 
attend their 25th reunion , held April 21, in the St. Pa ul Athletic Club. Seated , left 
to right, are Mrs. Betty Schendel, Mrs. Gol d ie Wilensky, Mrs. Helen Price, Mrs. lu
vern Bengston, Mrs. lois Johnson, and Mrs. louise Kersten. Secon d row, left to rig ht: 
Mrs. Vivian Yri, Mrs. Angeline Tavegi a , Mrs. Ba rba ro Bester, Mrs. Na nette Ch a m
bers, Mrs. Dena Frish berg, Mrs. Clio Griffin, Mrs. lilli a n Busch, o nd Mrs. laVonne 
Wood . 

Fourth Annual V t rinary Medical 

Alumni Runion S t For Octoh r 10 
The Fourth nnual Reunion of the ni er ity of ~Iinn ota eterinary 

I dical Alumni sociation \ ill be held aturda October 10 196-t 
Regi tration will b gin at :30 a.m. , followed b a tour of the entire 

\ ere leI ill Bauman '29B Phm 
ice pre ident; and Russell Boo

gren, Jr. '57B Phm ecretar -trea -

ollege of eterinary Iedicin_ 
luncheon i planned for the 

t.Iain Balhoom of the t. Paul 
Campu tudent C nter at 11 :00. 

t 12:30 p.m. alumni and their 
guest will travel by bu to Ie- ur~~ard member elected were : 
morial tadium for the ~Iinn ota-

orth\ tern football game. ( expiring in 1965 ) Harold H. Car
penter '25B Phm, Clarence" . Lar-

The T nth nniv r ary Reunion , hm d 
for th la of 1954 will al 0 be on 41B P an 1Iueller- ( e.'\-pir-
h ld October 10. ~Iember \ ill et ing in 1966 ) Baumann Booerren 

and P ter D. Zimmerman 57 
tog th r in the lumni Club after B Phm; ( e.'\-piring in 1967) irgil 

th T~~m . nth nnual lumni ergin '4 B Phm, K n Iacho '32 
B Phm, and Diane Erick on '59 

Board-Faculty tag will be h ld in B Phm; (expiring in 196 ) Robert 
th niner at th ormand , Hotel E. Bulger '51B Phm Iilton mith 
in linneapoli, tarting \ ith a 0- 36B Phm and B n T. Gilqui t '29 
cial hour at 6:00 and follo\ d b B hm. 
dUm r at 7 :30 p.m. blo k of Immediat pa t pre ident i Karl 
ti k t to th Tyron Guthrie The- Do ltz '30 B Phm. 
at r ha b en re er ed for wi e of 
alumni. 

Re ervation and further infor
mation rna be obtain d from the 

lumni office, or by calling 373-
2466. 

Ii r cho n at a r nt m etiner 

Women's Club Gift 
Th niv r it)' of Iinne ota 

\Vomen" Club ha a ain thi year 
don at d _00.00 to th t. linne ota 
Alumni Fr hman holar hip Pro
erram. ccordiner to Lorraine Ba r, 
outeroiner pr id nt of the lub th 
eriit i part fa ' p Ii )' the club 
hop to continu for many , ar:" 

Pr id nt of th gr up f r 1 
6 i G ne\'i ye Ii 1. 
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MINNESOTA ALUMNAE CLUB 
20S Coffman Memorial Un ion 

Un ive rsity of Minnesota 

CALLING ALL ALUMN A E 

1964 -65 Prog ram 

Mark Yo ur Cal e ndar-

Save the Do tes 

W e dn esday, O ctobe r 21 , 1964 

" Should Women Go Into Med ici ne?" 

Panel of Doctors, M. Elizabeth Cra ig , 
' 46MD, moderator 

Outstanding Achievement Award Re
cipients , Dr . Katherine A. Nye, ' 12BS, 
' 14MD, Dr . lillian L. Nye, '09BA, 
' 10MA 

Time, 6 ,00 p .m. Dinner 

Place , University of Minnesota Alumni 
Club, Sheraton-Ritz Hotel , Minnea
polis, Minn . 

Reservations by October 16, 1964 

Satu rday, Ja n uary 23 , 196 5 

Champagne Luncheon and Fashion Re
vue for Scholarships 

Presented by , Young Quinlan and 
Estelle Compton Models Institute 

Time , 1,00 p.m. 

Place , Cotillion Ballroom, Sheraton-Ritz 
Hotel , Minneapolis, Minn . 

Tu e sday, March 2 , 1965 

An Evening with the University Theatre 

Speaker , Prof. Robert Moulton , "Com-
ments on The Crown Bri de." Dept. of 
Theater Arts, University of Minnesota . 

Ploy , The Crown Bride by August 
Strindberg 

Time , 7 .00 p.m. 

Place , Campus Club, 4th Floor, Coffman 
Memorial Union and University 
Theatre, Scali Hall , University of 
Minnesota . 

Saturday, May 15, 1965 

"Persuasion ll 

Speaker, Prof. William S. Howell , As
sociate Chairman, Dept. of Speech, 
University of Minnesota 

Outstanding Achievement Award Re
cipient , Dr. Dorothy M. Leahy, 
' 22BS, Professor, Home Economics 
Education , University of California at 
Los Angeles 

Time , 1,00 p.m. 

Place, Midland Hills Country Club, 2001 
Fulham, St. Paul 13, Minn . 

ALUMNAE OFFICERS 

President , Miss Eva Moloney, 34BA, 
'49MA 

First Vice President , Miss Irene A. 
Kreidberg , ' 30BSB 

Second Vice President, Mrs . Zoe Cos-
grove, 'S2BA, 'S3MA 

Secretory , Mrs. Judy Schuck, '61 BSEd 

Treasurer , Miss Frances Keller, '51 MA 

For reservations please call the Minne-
sota Alumni Association, 373-2466. If 
unable to allend luncheon or dinners, 
you are welcome to come later for 
the program . 

Dedication of Medical Alumni Stud nt 

Center Set for September 28 
Dedication ceremonies for the 

new Medical Alumni Student Cen
ter, located on the fir t level of the 
Mayo Memorial Building, will be 
held Sept. 28, the fir t day of the 
Fall Quarter. The ceremony will 
consist of a co fIe hour, a program 
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m ., with din
ner at 6 p.m. following the dedica
tion ceremony. All major donors to 
the project will be invited to at
tend. 

The $100,000 facility comprises 

Alumni Club Offers 

Associate Membership 

An associate memb r hip pro
gram designed to attract new 
graduates as members has been 
established for the Alumni Club by 
the Minnesota Alumni Association. 

Under this new claSSification, all 
University of Minnesota graduates 
with baccalaureate degrees are eli
gible to become Associate Members 
of the Club at a reduced ra te during 
the five-year period immediately 
following their dates of graduation, 
and are granted all membership 
rights with the exception of the 
righ t to vo te. 

Club dues for an associate mem
ber are only $10.00 a year (plus 
state or federa l tax) , and th regu
lar initiation fee is waiv d during 
the five-year period. R gular dues 
are $36.00 per year, p lus $20.00 ini
tia tion fee . 

The one r quirem nt for Club 
membership is a paid up member
ship in the Minne ota Alumni Asso
cia tion. Howev r , all new graduates 
receive one year's free memb rship 
in the MAA and are therefor im
mediate eligibl . Beginning the s c
ond year MAA m mb rship dues 
start at $1.00 a year and incr ase 
a t the rate of a dollar per year until 
the regular annual fee of $5.00 is 
reached. 
New York Meeting 

The New York Chapter of the 
Minnesota Alumni A ocia tion h ld 

some 4,000 squar feet in th Mayo 
Building, site of th Medical 
School and its 500-m mber under
graduat stud nt body, and in
cludes a "ready room" for advanced 
medical student a ign d to th 
new Comprehensive Clinic pro
gram; a lounge area; and bag lunch 
and snack facilities . Its entire cost 
has be n m t through gifts and do
nations from members of the Min
nesota Medical Alumni Associa
tion. 

a joint "floating" party Jun 10 with 
the Univer ity of Illinois and Uni
versity of Wi con in alumni groups. 
Sc n of the fun was a Circle Line 
excur ion boat, which sailed from 
N w York's Pi l' 81 at 6 :45 p.m. for 
a four-hour party on the Hud on 
River, complet with food , music 
and dancing. Jerry Mulvan y 
'57MA handled arran gem nts for 
the Minnesota group. 

Instate Meetings 
A I' cap of la t year's instate 

chapter records indicat s that a 
total of 40 of th 50 hapt rs h Id 
annual me tings each of which 
featured a visiting sp aker from th 
University. The total numb r of 
chapter m ting I' ported h Id 
during the y ar \ as 174, or an av-
rag of 3.5 meetings per chapt r. 

Sta t wide attendance at annual 
m ting and football £1m show
ings wa 7,477. 

Me mbership Drives 
Chapt rs 1 ct d for individual 

drives in thi y ar's Minnesota 
Alumni Association membership 
campaign, and their m mber hip 
ommitt e chairmen, includ the 

following: Austin (E ther Plehal ), 
Wad na (Dr. L land R i ·helt ), 
F rgu Fall (Vernon Youngren) , 
Rochest l' (Mrs. Jos ph Stroeb I) , 

t. Cloud (Di k Dorn) , GI nwood 
(Mr . Harold I rg n ), Fargo-Moor
head (Frank Knox), and Mountain 
Lake (H my Dr wes). 

Last y ar's chapt r m mb rship 
campaign was the mo t suce s fu l 
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in years, with a total of 91 n w 
m mb r resulting from campaigns 
by just four chapters - ustin, Fer 
gus Fall , 10untain Lake and St. 
Cloud. 

22 Athletes Receive 

Williams Scholarships 
Twenty-two niversity of Minn -

ota student-athlet s have be n 
named a recipient of Henry L. 
William Iemorial cholarships for 
th academic year 1964-65, the D -
partm nt of Intercollegiate Ath
letic announced today. 

Swimming leads in number of re
cipient with even, followed by 
baseball with four and wrestling 
\\ith three. Da id Rosenb rg, a 
junior t nni player from t. Paul, 
is the top tudent among the group 
with a near-" " average. H has 
receiv d ju t on "B" in LX quar
ter ' work. 

William cholar hips ar award
ed on the basi of exc Ilenc in 
both acad mic and athletic prow-

WHEN YOU JOIN THE 

. Recipients mu t have a grade 
point average of "B" or b tter for 
the full preceding academic year or 
a cumulative grade point average 
of "B" Or better for all acad mic 
work completed at the niver ity. 

The 22 scholarships represent an 
e timat d value in xcess of $20,-
000. 

Tw lve of the recipients are 
juniors, s ven sophomores and 
thre eniors. large majority ( 15) 
of tho honored are enrolled in 
th ollege of Liberal Arts. Four 
are in Education and three in the 
In titute of Technolog . Fifteen are 

Iinne ota resident while se en 
hail from other tate . 

The r cipien ts include : Baseball 
- Jerome F. Ca\ ley \Ya ca; Pat
rick F . Hergott, Le ueuI' Erik J. 
KI ven , Eau Claire \ is.; ~1ichael 
D . Ic air, Fargo, T. D. Football 
- William . Bevan, Chi ago City. 
Golf - George Hallin, Excelsior-

rthur D. kon, t. Paul. Gymnas
tics - David ~I. aftalin Iinne
apoli . Hockey-Douglas W. "000', 

outh St. Paul. wi17l17linu - Ed-

MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
You qualify for: 

$10,000 of GROUP LIFE INSURANCE* 
Why group life insurance? 

For the same reasons you would buy any life insurance, except 
that here you are purchasing it at low group rates. 

Why MAA sponsorship? 
Purely as a membership service, taking advantage of our group 
purchasing power. 

What does it cost? 
About 7 ¢ a day if you are under 25 , up to about 20¢ a day 
between ages 40 and 45-pennies more at higher ages. 

· Pro.lded you are under ale 61, and not" resident of ew Jersey, Ohlo. TUM or WI (00510. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Group Insurance Plan 
500 First Federal Building 
Minneapolis 2, Minnesota 

Please send me information on MAA Group life Insurance Program. 
NAME ________________________________________________ _ 

ADDRESS ______________________________________________ _ 

CITY _____________________ ZONE ___ ST A TE ____________ _ 

CLASS, NO. OF YEARS AT U of M ____________________________ _ 

o I am a member of the Association in good standing. My serial number 
is ______________ _ 

1---- -- - - ---------------- 1 
SEPTEMBER, 1964 

ward L. Bruce II, ea ttl e, " ash.; 
Joseph H. Clack, Hales Comers, 
Wis.; Jame C. Dragon, Hopkin ' 
John L. Gorny, Chicago, Ill.; John 
~I. Ramstad and Rob rt H. Scott, 
~Iinneapolis ; Donald E. Spencer 
Birminaham, ~Iich. Tennis-David 
Track - George Podolsky, ~1inne
apolis ; John Valentine, St. Louis 
Park. Wrestling - Leland J. Gross, 
Ellsworth, Wis.; Donald E. Henry, 
Cresco, 10\ a; John C. Patten, ~lin
neapoli . 

Repeater from last year are 
Bevan Bruce Clack, Dra on, 
Gross, Hergott, KI en and Rosen
berg. 

St. Paul Library 
Head Awarded OAA 

~Iiss Berrie Jone , for 19 ears 
Librarian of the t. Paul Public Li
brar , \ as pr ented with the ni
versitv' Out tandina Achievement 

ward at a dinner in Coffman Ie
morial nion Jul 23. The award, 
consisting of a gold medal and a ci
tation, is given to alumni who ha e 
distinaui hed them elve in their 
chosen Held , and i the highest 
award made b the Univer ity to 
one of its graduates. 

~Iis Jone retired from the St. 
Paul librarian hip in 1956. For the 
rust 11 ear he erv d in that po i
tion, 1937-48, he al 0 taugh t in the 

niver ity' librar chool. h at
tended the niversity in 1903-1906 
and in the ummer of 1911. 

From 19:. to 1937 h \ a supeT
vi or of ~linn ota' tat in titu
tion ' librarie , and for even ear 
befor that \Va ho pital librarian 
for the t. Paul Public Librar 

Marriage Counseling Program 
po t-doctoral training program 

in marriage c un lina will b in
tituted thi month by the 1inne
ota Fami} tud nt r under a 

£ve- ear 7 175 Q'rant from th a
tional In titut of ~I ntal H altho 
Th ni rsit' £r t pro{!Tam in the 
£ ld, it al 0 mark th rust grant 
gi n b 1 I IH a unit of th . . 
D partment of Health Edu ation 
and W lfar for training marriage 

OWl lor. 
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ALUMNI 
C.LUB 
NOTES 

Marking the opening of the second year of the Alum
ni Club are many special nights and new activities, all 
planned for your enjoyment. The calendar below lists 
special activities for the coming six weeks. 

Starting Sept. 8, the Club will feature a cocktail 
hour and snack tim very day from 4:30 to 6:30. Make 
it a point to stop in. 

We would like to remind you to read the bulletin 
board in the entrance foyer when you are in the Club. 
News of all special activities will be posted in plenty of 
time to make reservations. And speaking of reservations, 
make yours early, especially for football Saturdays. 
Don't be disappointed. For reservations, special ar
rangements and menus, call "Cal" Calvert at 336-3031. 

September 15, Tuesday - WINE TASTING - The Red Wines of 
Anjou and The Medoc - Dinner wines par excellence ... 
Starting time .. . 6 :30 

September 16, Wednesday - DINNER AT AN OLD ENGLISH 
INN - Cornish Pasties, Yorkshire Pudding, Lancashire Hot 
Pot, Sherry Trifle, The delights of an old country menu ... 
Regular dinner prices and hours. 

September 17, Thursday - - Buffet NIGHT AT THE CLUB - Ev
ery Thursday nite is Buffet Night . All you can eat for $3.75 
adults . .. $2.50 children . You are welcome to seconds. 
Buffet from 5:3 0 to 9:00 . 

September 18, Friday - LAD IES BRIDGE LUNCHEON - Lunch 
at 12:00 noon. Bridge from 1: 15 to 5 :00 p .m. Bring a four
some. Lunch and bridge only $1.75 per person . . . Table 
prizes. 

September 19, Saturday -- OUR FIRST FAll SEASON DIN
NER AND DANCE ... Delightful music by the combo
Danci ng 8 :3 0 to 12 :30 a .m .. .. Dinner 5 :30 to 9 :00 p .m. 
. .. Regular prices 

September 21, Monday - Guest Night . . . Members will be 
notified by specia I notice. 

September 23, Wednesday - SPECIAL OLD ENGLISH NIGHT 
· .. See September 16th for details . 

September 24, Thursday - SPECIAL BUFFET NIGHT ... See 
details on September 17th. 

September 26 , Saturday - FOOTBALL - Nebraska is in town . 
Speciol luncheon and buses to the game and return ... 
Bus tickets $1 :25 - Regular lunch prices ... Luncheon 
11 :30 to 2 :00 p .m. 

Se ptember 28 , Monday - DINNER BY CANDLELIGHT . .. 
A complimentary glass of wine with your favorite entree' 
· . . Regular menu prices . . . ho urs 5:30 to 9 :00 

September 30, Wedn esday - DINNER IN AN OLD ENGLISH 
PUB . . . See September 16th for details. 

October 2 , Friday - - BRIDGE PARTY AND DINNER - Make 
up a foursome .. . and enjoy an evening of bridge. Prizes 
for the best teams ... dinner hours as usual . .. Bridge 
from 9 :00 p .m. till m idnight ... no extras. 

October 3 , Saturday - DINNER DANCE PARTY ... Regular 
dinner times and prices . . . Dancing from 8:30 to 12 :30 

October 6 , Tuesday - LADIES BRIDGE LUNCHEON . . . Lunch 
at 12 noon - bridge from 1:15 to 4:00 p .m. - $1.75 per 
person ... Table prizes . 

October 7 , Wednesday - OLD ENGLISH NITE .. . See Septem
ber 16th for details .. . 

October 8 , Thursday - BUFFET NITE AT THE CLUB 
October 10, Saturday - FOOTBAll ... Northwestern is here 

· . . Speciol lunch and buses. Bus $1 .25 to game and return 
· .. Lunch 11 :30 on . 

October 14, Wednesday - OLD ENGLISH NIGHT .. . See Sep
tember 16th for details . 

October 15, Thursday - BUFFET NIGHT AT THE CLUB 
October 17, Saturday - HOMECOMING ... Illinois and the 

Gophers . .. Special lunch and buses. Make your reserva
tions early. 

October 22, Thursday - BUFFET NIGHT AT THE CLUB 
October 23, Friday - WINE TASTING . .. The Red Wines of 

Burgundy . . . a dinnertime must for the connoisseur -
Starting time ... 6 :30 

October 24, Saturday - Dinner DANCE PARTY . .. dinner 
5 :30 to 9 :00 p .m. Dancing 8:30 to 12 :30 .. . with no extras 

October 26, Monday - CANDLELIGHT DINING WITH COMPLI
MENTARY WINE . . . A perfect combination .. . Regular 
prices and hours. 

October 27, Tuesday - LADIES BRIDGE LUNCHEON . .. Lunch 
at 12 :00. Bridge 1:15 to 4 :00 p.m. $1 .75 per person . Table 
prizes .. . specia I door prize. 

October 27, Tuesday - Guest Night - Members will be noti 
fied by special notice. 

October 29, Thursday - BUFFET NIGHT AT THE CLUB 

1964 Football Schedule 
D ate Purdue Illinois Indiana Iowa M ichigan Mich. State M innesota N'westem Ohio State Wisc. N otre Dame 

Sept. 19 Oregon Slale 

Sept. 26 Ohio Volv. Cali!. N 'westem Idaho Air For~e N. Carolina Nebraska Indiana 

Oct. 3 Notre Dame Ntwestern Ohio State V . of Wash. Navy S. Calif. alii. TIllnols indiana Purdue 

Oct. 10 Wls~. Ohio State Iowa Indiana Mich. State Michigan N'weslcm M innesota Illinois Purdue Air F orce 

Oct. 17 Michigan Minnesota Mich. Slate Wisc. Purdue India na Illinois M.l llIDi (0.) S. CaUl. Iowa .C.L.A. 

Oct. 24 Iowa V.C.L.A. Miami, (Fla.) Purdue Mlnnesola N 'westem Mieb.lgan Mich. State Wlsc. Ohio State Stanford 

Oct. 31 Dliools Purdue Minnesota Ohio Slate N'wes'em Wise. lndiana Michigan Iowa Mich. Slale Navy 

Nov. 7 Mich . State Michigan Oregon Sta te Minnesota rlllnois Purdue Iowa Wls~. Penn . tate N 'western PillSbur&h 

N ov. 14 Minnesota Wise. Oregon MieWgan Iowa N otre D ame Purdue Ohio State N ' westem J1iinois Mich. Slate 

N ov. 21 IndJana Mich. Slate Purdue N otre Dame Ohio State IIUnois Wisc. Mich. Minnesota Iowa 

BOLD FACE : HOME GAMES Nov. 28 S. alii. 
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OW AVAILABLE! 
Brand New Recording 

of the 

SONGS 
OF THE 

UNiVerSiTl 
OF 

MiNNeSOTal 
(( ... the finest record of college songs ever made!" 

ow available for th first tim in thrilling high fidelity ound, thi 
new recording includ s 16 of your favorit Univ rsity of 1innesota 
ongs in exciting new arrangements by Dr. Frank Bencriscutto, Uni

versity of Minne ota Bandmaster, played and sung by the University 
oncert and Marching Bands the Men's Gl Club, and the Univer

ity of Minnesota Chorus. Enjoy all the excitement and pageantry of a 
University football afternoon in your own home. It's waiting for you 
now in this thrilling package of entertainment! 

FEATURING THE 
UNIVERSITY CONCERT 

and 
MARCHING BANDS, 

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB 
AND CHORUS 

Available only through the Minnesota Alun1ni Association 

PRICE POSTPAID: 

MEMBERS $295 
ON- $350 
EMBERS 

----------------------------------------------------------
Mail to : MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION GIfT DEPT. 

205 Coffman Memoriol Union 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis. Minnesota SS4S5 

Enclosed please find check or money order in the amount of __ _ 

for copies of " Songs of the University of Minnesota ." 

Nome _________ _ __ I am a Member of the Association . 

Addresis-' _________ _ Cord Serial No. ____ _ 

City, ______ Stote.-P ---- E pirotion Dote. ___ _ 

L ________________________________________________________ ._ 



This Is The University 01 Minnesota 

ALUMNI 
CLUB 

A PRIVATE CLUB FOR 

GRADUATES AND FORMER 

STUDENTS OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

As a member, you will be able to enjoy the delightful atmo pher 
of the Alumni Club's Seminar cocktail loung . With its timber 
back bar and heavy wooden tables and captain's chairs, the 
inar provides a congenial , comfortable atmosph r for a cholarl 
drink or two and relaxed conversation. 

Your membership will also entitle you to u e of these 
other outstanding Alumni Club facilities: 

• The REGENTS' ROOM -- Dining room, featuring fine foOl. 
and distinctive service in elegant surroundings 

• LOUNGE • 3 Private DINING-CONFERENCE ROOMS 
MemberShip is open only to graduates and former students 0 

the University who are, or who are eligible to become, member 
of the Minnesota Alumni Association . 

Join Now! Fill Out and Mail Membership Application Below 

THE ALUMNI CLUB 205 offman Memorial Union University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 14, Minn. 

I hereby apply for a (resident) (non-resident) membership in 

the University of Minnesota Alumni Club and agree to abide 

by its rules and regulations. 

Nrune ____________________________________ __ 

Home Address _____________________________ __ 

City ________ Zone_ Telephone No _____ _ 

o 1 am a member of the Alumni A sociation 

o J am not a member 
o Check enclo d for $. ____ _ 

Membership fees 

Resident: 7-county metropolitan area 

$56.00 (Including tax and initiation fee) 

Non-resident: $20.00 (including tax and 

initiation fee) 
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These young men are preparing for important careers with General Motors. 
Under the GM apprentice plan, they are learning the diemaker's skills. Once 
they have mastered this craft-and it will take them four years (8,000 hours) 
of on-the-job training and classroom study-each will be a skilled journeyman, 
qualified to make the complex dies, jigs and fixtures so vital to modern industry. 

This year, 2,753 General Motors apprentices are being trained for this and 
other trades-more than 30 in all. They are learning to be pattern makers, 
pipefitters, bricklayers, toolmakers, diesinkers, electricians and millwrights, 
to name a few. From the time they start training they are paid good wages on 
a regular rising scale. 

At the conclusion of their four-year courses, apprentices will have gained skills 
that will serve them well throughout their working careers. They are free, of 
course, to work anywhere they wish- but most stay with GM. We're glad of 
that. We need them. Talented people are indispensable to General Motors. 

GENEML MOTORS IS PEOPLE ••• 

Making Better Things For You 



Is it possible that a leading maker of 
jet engine turbine blades had a hand In 
giving Pat Deegan a fresh sandwich 
today that was mode last night? 

It's perfectly logical to assume that the notion's leading cations at Union Carbide. It's one of the world's largest 
producer of alloying metals like chromium, manganese, producers of chemicals, and it makes ingredients for 
tungsten, and vanadium could become an expert on textiles, point, and urethane foam for cushioning . It is 
their use in new forms of stee l. One result is the devel- one of the most diversified private enterprises in the 
opment of a new kind of stronger stainless steel. field of atomic energy. As a world authority in super-

Nor would it be surprising that the notion's pioneer cold fluids, it produces tons of liquefied hydrogen, 
and leading producer of plastic raw materials would oxygen, and nitrogen for fueling space vehicles. It's a 
be selling plastic food bags with a new kind of fold - leader in carbon products and makes exhaust nozzle 
lock top that locks in freshness. They're called " Glad" liners for rockets, brushes for electric motors, and elec-
Bags, and they keep Pat Deegan's lunch fresh even trodes for electric orc furnaces. And its consumer prod-
though it was packed the night before. ucts include world-leading "Prestone" anti-freeze. 

But you'd have every reason to doubt that two such In fact, few other corporations ore so deeply in-
unlike activities could come from the some • volved in so many different skills and activities 
company. Provided you didn't know about • that will affect the technical ond production 
Un ion Carbide. • . : I capabil ities of our next century. 

In fact, you'll come across lots of diversifi- The next century storts with Pot Deegan's lunch. 

UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION, 270 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y. 10017. IN CANADA, UNION CARB IDE CANADA LIMITED, TORONTO 
Divisions , Carbon Products, Chemicals, Consumer Produc ts, Food Products, Int ernationa l, Linde, Metal s, Nuclear, Olefins, Ore, Plastics, Sili cones and Stcllite 



BACK TALK 
ir: 

In the Septemb r 1964 issue of the 
LUM I NEW , Herb rt J. Ben

son of Orlando, Florida, express d 
hi reaction to th activiti sand 
beliefs of 1r. Z v Aelony. I was 
1110 t shocked and di turbed to r ad 
that a Minn sota alumnus has ac
cepted and is p rp tuating the false 
ffi)'ths which certain segments of 
our population would have us be
lieve as fact and offered his solu
tions to the current problem con
fron ting all mericans. 

The pattern of race advancement 
for the color d people certainly 
and undeniabl is different than 
that pursued b white people sim
ply b cau e the white peopl have 
sup pre d, inhibited and eX'Ploited 
the Negro for 0 long that th y 
ha\ e taken away hi sen e of pur
pus , dignit. and pride. lr. Ben-
on desire th egro to accept and 

assume his r pon ibility a does 
the whit man. In ord r to accept 
r pon ibility th N gro must first 
be allow d to ha om respon
Sibility. B d n ing a per on the 
abilin to mak on's deci ion , one 
remo;' e the po ibility of as uming 
responsibl b havior. Re tricting 
the ri ht of individual do not 
fo t r responsibl actions. 

The a umption of parental re-
ponsibility " ould be made a great 

d al asier if th outhern whites I 

would allow the gro equal op-
portunities in housing, mploym nt, 
education and access to public ac
commodations. White people und r 
similar circum tance ar no more 
likely to a urn thi re ponsibility 
as evid need b th ir behavior 
when conomic failur b fall them. 
For an edu at d p r on to sp ak of 
"forcing" oth rs 1 s fortunat than 
th m elve to "limit th ir famil " 
to a numb r \ ithin th ir income 
shows utt r disr gard and con
tempt for th dignity of the gro. 
If this philo ophy w re appli d to 
th whit man the r action would 
be horror and f ar - f ar that this 
Would b another infring ment 
Upon individual liberty. P ronal 

CTOBER, 1964 

OUR SAXONY WORSTED SUITS 
a handsome collection, made by us of 
exclusively woven Scottish twist yarns 

Thi is an interesting concept in men's clothing . . . 
rich, ruggedly good-looking material with a soft 

hand and lighter, subtle colorings for Fall. You will 
find them equally at home in the city or for ca ual 

country wear, and they tailor uperbly. Medium 
grey, brown or a oft blue-grey ... in an unu ual 
subdued herringbone de ign. Coat vest and trou

sers in a full range of sizes. $150 

Exclusively made . .. c.-.:clusively sold . . . 
to keep tllem c. elusive. 

Price slightly higher west of the Rockies 

ESTABLISHED 1818 

7+ E. MADI ON, R. l\1I HIC VE., HIe CO, ILL. 60602 
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lib rty and fr edom is gUal'ant ed 
to all und r the Bill of Rights apd 
the Constitution. It is not the sol 
privileg of a few nor is it morally 
or I gally right to d ny it to all 

mericans, whatever the color of 
their skin. 

It i very easy to speak about 
"k eping childr n in chool." 
When, how ver, schools ar secrre
gat d, when colored childr n re-

Jt~Jours ... 
Comprehensive, accurate, 
information on individual 
companies and meaningful 
interpretation of industry 
trends are essential for 
intelligent investing. 

At J. M. Dain we spend 
substantial amounts 
of time and money in a 
continuous search for 
information. In addition 
to our own re earch and 
our personal contacts and 
field investigations, we 
have access to information 
from industry experLs and 
research organizations 
whom we retain a 
consul tan ts. 

All of this inve tment 
information is avai lable to 
you through our r ports 
and our registered 
represenLative . 
We welcom your inquiry 
as to how we can be t 
serve your interesLs. 

c ive an inferior education, when 
th ir gro t acb rs are r quired 
to obtain inferior scholastic b:ain
ing and do not have the education 
to properly stimulate their pupils, 
wb n N gro childr n ar mad to 
f el inferior from birth and when 
children's wag s are n c sar to 
help support the family, this argu
m nt los sits valu . 

When Ir. B 11 on "rit s that 

" 

• 

J. M. DAIN & GO.,ING. 

Underwriter and Distributor 1£\ 
of Investment Secunt,es ~ 

eST. ,,'1' 

Member of the New York 
Stock Exchange 

MINNEAPOLI S ST. PAUL SOUTHDALE 

I LL ' NOS A ' P R· U L 1.'1 1 • FAR 0 • GREAT ALL • S I OUX FAr .. LS 
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egro p opl ought to "u their 
vote for th b st inter sts of most 
peopl " i thi not confusing what 
ought to b with what i reality? 
How can Mr. Benson explain th 
fact that most gro in th outh 
do not hav th privil g of vot
ing? In ord r to cast on' ballot 
one mu t fir t be given the priv
ileg of voting - a right constitu
tionally guarant d to all. Th cur
l' nt vot r r gistration proj cts in 
the outh would be totally un
n cessary if this guarantee already 
b long d to the gro. One can 
talk glibly about assuming on's 
responsibility as a citizen but first 
on is r quired to be a first-class 
citizen and b given the respon i
bility of acting accordingly. Wh n 
intimidation and frequently thr ats 
of physical violence and r taliation 
ar us d to prevent egroes from 
voting, isn t it rath r illy to speak 
of "u ing on 's vote" when mo t ar 
deni d this privil g and responsi
bility? 

Finally, th alumnu ugg sts that 
N groe a tim a more " hri 
tian" attituc1. I am not all c rtain 
what Mr. B n on m an by this but 
if h m an tbat "on should do 
unto oth r . . ." tl1 n I trongl 
ugg st that 'fr. Ben on tak a 

clos r look at hi own pr judic . 
If b m an that th egro 
should "turn th oth r ch k" th n 
I a k Mr. B nson, h th r he, ould 
be capabl of doing that aft r b -
ing b: at d a the Negroes hav 
b n tr at d for tlns long p riod of 
tim . To d ny oth rs their dignity 
and rights a human b ings i in
d f nsibl and I suggest that Ill' . 

B n on mor clos I examin his 
own moral hri tian b li f in 

qualit and ju tic . 

ir : 

Fr d . L on '57 lID 
aomi Ly n '53CDH 
finneapoli , Minn. 

Unlike 1r. H rb rt J. B n on of 
rlando, Florida, I am proud of 

our f )] w-alumnus, r. Z I-
I sh ulc1 lik to think him a 

ntativ of llinn sota grad. 
ugg stions that Mr. B nson 

so fr ly off r to th olor c1 p 0-

pI for lh ir own b tt r01 nt ar 
( ontinu cl on poa 10) 

L M T EW 



From Memo ED HAISLET 
Executive Director 

TO: MAA Members 

SUBJECT: The University's Stake in the Taconite Amendment 

The Alumni office has recently received a number of telephone calls asking about the 
University's position on the taconite amendment. 

The University Regents at their meeting July 10 endorsed the Taconite Amendment 
because the University does have a stake in the greater development of the taconite 
industry in Minnesota. 

It is estimated that the University owns about a billion and a quarter tons of rock at the 
eastern end of the Range. With concentration this will amount to approximately 400 
million tons of concentrate. At the minimum royalty, which is constant under the lease 
(with Erie Mining) the University trust will receive from this one quarry, if it were all 
mined, approximately 15 million dollars. If the average royalty being charged now by 
private owners were applied to this University quarter, the University's share ~d 
increase to well in excess of 200 million dollars. 

When Minnesota was admitted to the Union in 1858, it received a grant from the federal 
government of approximately 5Yz million acres of land, now known as ' Trust Fund" 
land. Sections 16 and 36 of each congressional township were dedicated to the support of 
the public schools of the state. Under the federal grant, the University of Minnesota 
originally received 7Z sections of land, and later an additional 7Z sections, or a total of 144 
sections - of which some are on the Mesabi Range. 

In 1941 the Legislature enacted the first taconite laws to encourage the development of the 
taconite industry. At that time the Legislature also enacted legislation which provided 
that taconite lands could be leased for a period of up to fifty years. Following the passage 
of this law almost all state lands (10494 acres) were immediately leased to encourage 
the development of the taconite industry in Minnesota. This included the University
owned land. 

By geographical accident the University of Minnesota owned the taconite reserves that 
were necessary for Erie Mining Company to place together a block of taconite sufficient 
to warrant building a plant of 7Yz million-ton capacity. At the 
present time, half the taconite ore going through the Erie plant 
is taconite from the University's block of land - approximately 
a million tons a month. It has been estimated by the State's Divi
sion of Land and Minerals that in the next hundred years the 
University fund could grow by $96,000.000, bring it to about 
three times its present size. 

As you can see - the University does have a considerable stake in 
the taconite amendent. 

Sincerely, 

OCTOBER, 1964 7 



from • mlnneso a 
to the 
moonl 

H owever the distanc i mea ured, it is about 
23 000 mil from 11inneapolis to th moon, or 

from Houston, Texas to the moon. nd four ni er ity 
of ~linn ota alumni are applying their talent to the 
national goal of landing American a tronauts on the 
lunar urface before 1970. 

In addition to b ing ~linn ota alumni, the e four 
men have omethin el e in common - the r are all a 
part of the top mana em nt team of the ational ero
nautic and pace dmini tration ~1anned pacecraft 
Center at Hou ton. 

Dr. Rob rt R. Gilruth, , ho r ceived a rna ter of ci
ence degr e in aeronautical engineering in 1936, heads 
the Hou ton spac effort a Director of th enter. 
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Donald K. "D k " la on (bach lor of ci nce, a ro
nautical ngineering, 1949) i ssi tant Dir ctor for 
Flight Cr w Operation, and is one of th original se -
en Mercur tronaut . Philip H. \ hitb ck (bachelor 
of art degree in political ci nc , 1947 ) is D puty 
i tant Director for dmini tration. Th fourth Minn -

sota alumnu is igurd . job rg (bach lor of ci nc , 
aeronautical engineering, 1942) who i Mana er, Op
erations Planning and D elopment, for th istant 
Director for Flight Operation . 

Dr. Gilruth, born in a hwauk, Hnne ota, ha b en 
in the aeronautical and pace re earch field ince he re
c ived hi rna ters degre in 1936. 

While an undergraduat , Gilruth participated in the 
, ork of trato phere balloon pioneer Dr. Jean Piccard 
and Profes or John ck rman in the de ign of Roscoe 
Turner's r cord-breaking high speed airplane. 

Following graduation he jOined the Lan ley Labo
ratory of the ational dvi ory Committee for ero-
nautics, predec or of 1 . His fir t re earch as ign-
ments, r in the field of tability, control and han
dling qualitie of airplan . 

During \ orld "ar II Gilruth work d on solution 
for probl ms a sociat d with the op ration of high 
peed military aircraft. 

In 1945, h or anized a re earch group for conduct
ing free-flight exp riments with rock t-power d models 
Hying at transonic and uper onic spe d . The research 
group and its te t facilitie olved into th 
Langle Pilotle s Aircraft Re earch Division and th 
Pilotles Aircraft Research tation - later to b com 
the \ allops Island launching ite. 

Respon ibiliti s multiplied in 1952 when Gilruth was 
appointed si tant Dir ctor of the Langle Labora-
tory. He directed both the h per onic aerodynamic 
r earch at v allop I land and the high-t mperatur 
tructur and dynamic loads r earch at the Lan I )' 

Laboratory. 
Among the a\ ard Gilruth has r ceived are th 

Distingui hed ervice 11 dal from the Pr id nt 
of the nited tates, th Goddard Troph of the a
tional Rocket oci ty, and th },Iedal for Di tinauish d 
Federal ivil ervice. In 1954 h recei ed the 
i of Mione ota' utstandin chi m nt ward. 

This nation' manned pac program was initiall} 
concei ed b ilruth and a mall group of ngin er 
at the Lan Ie Laboratory in 1956. Earl tudie indi
cated the fea ibilit of putting a man into orbit, utiliz
in then xi ting military ballistic mi il to provid 
the nece ary launch capability. By 195 ,\: hen the a
tional ronauti and pace dmini tration wa e
tabli hed, much of th preliminary' ork nee sary to 
d mon trate th fea ibility of mann d pace flight had 

en accompli h d. In ctob r of that ear, Project 
Mercury was approved, and Dr. Gilruthv a named to 
head a sp cial " pace Task Group" to aIT)' out t1ti 
program. The pace Ta k roup in 0 mber of 1961 
.. as rede ignated ~Ianned pacecraft ent r, an 
plans wer b gun to r locat th nter from th 
cro, ded Langl Field facili to Hou ton. 

L l\I I lTEW 



obert R. Gilruth 
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Donald K. "Deke" Slayton 

Philip H. Whitbeck 
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Th n arly compl t d Cent l' 25 
miles outh ast of Hou ton, is now 
responsible for spac craft design 
and development, flight cr w selec
tion and training, and for the con
duct of mann d spac flight mis
sions. Cmrent major manned pace 
flight programs under Gih'uth's di
rection ar the Gemini and Apollo 
programs. 

Donald K. "D ke" Slayton \ as 
born in Sparta, Wisconsin, 

where he attended public schools. 
He join d the Air Force as an avia
tion cadet following graduation 
from high school in 1942, and re
ceived his wings in 1943. s a B-25 
bomber pilot, he flew 56 combat 
mis ions in Emope. After a brief 
tateside tom as a B-25 instTlLCtor, 

he was assigned to Okinawa, and 
from bases there flew seven combat 
mISSIOn over Japan. H served 
again as a B-25 in h'uctor for a year 
after V-J Day. 

Entering the Univ rsityof Iinne
sota upon his return in 1947, he re
ceived his degr e in aeronautical 
engineering in 1949. From gradua
tion until he was r called to active 
duty with th Minnesota Air a
tional Guard in 1951, Slayton was 
employed by Boeing Airplane Com
pany as an aeronautical engineer. 

Following varied assignments in 
the states and in Germany, he joined 
the Air Force Flight T st Pilot 
School at Edwards AFB, California, 
in June 1955. From January 1956 
until his sel ction a an astronaut in 
April 1959, Slayton was an xperi
mental test pilot at Edwards, flying 
experim ntal j t fighters built for 
the Air Force as well a orne for
eign-built fighters. H has logged 
some 4,000 flying hom including 
2,500 hours jet tim . 

Slayton was nam d to pilot the 
Mercury-Atla 7 Mission sch dul d 
to be the second American mann d 
orbital flight. A slight h art condi
tion discov red prior to the flight 
caused him to be r placed as pilot 
by Astronaut M. Scott Carpenter. 

Assigned as Coordinator of Astro
naut Activities in ptember 1962, 
Slayton was respon ibl for dir ct
ing the newly form d Astronaut 
Office. H wa appoint d A si tant 
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Dir ctor for Flight Cr \ Op ra
tions in ov m ber 1963, following 
hi re ignation from the Air Force. 
Slayton still hopes to be part of tht.! 
crew of a futm G mini or poll 
pace flight. 

Stillwat r, i{inn ota, is th 
birthplace of Philip H . Whit

beck, who serves as Deput. As ist
ant Dir ctor for Administration at 
the Mann d Spacecraft C nt r. Fol
lowing graduation from Stillwat l' 

High School in 1941, Whitbeck at
tend d the University of Minn sota 
for a year and then spent three ears 
in the U.S. Arm . 

He received a bachelor of arts 
degree in political sci nce from 
Minnesota in 1947 and continued 
with graduate>; ork in the field of 
public administration. Whil in 
graduate school, he s rved on the 
staff of the Dean of Stud nts . 

After participating in the Navy's 
first Management Intern Program, 
he joined the tomic Energy Com
mission. With the EC, he help d 
plan and implement the major or
ganizational changes resulting from 
the Atomic Energy Act of 1954. This 
included work directed toward th 
establishment of the Civilian Appli
cation Division and AEC's licensing 
program. 

Transferring in 1959 to AS 
Headquarters as a senior manage
ment analy t, Whitbeck partici
pated in the establishm nt of th 
Goddard Spac Flight ent rand 
served on a ASA Task Force s t 
up by the SA Admini trator to 
negotiate the transfer of the von 
Braun contingent of th Army Bal
listic Missile Agency to NASA. 

He join d the Manned Spacecraft 
Center in March 1961 a Dir tor 
of Managem nt Servic s respon i
ble for stablishing, taffing and 
managing several offices which lat r 
grew into C nter divisions. Among 
these w r Per onn 1, Admini tra
tive Servic s, S curity, Manag ment 

nalysis, Logistics, and T chnical 
Information. 

Whitb ck was promoted to D p
uty Assistant Dir ctor for Admini -
b'ation in Februar 1962. 

Sigurd A. Sjoberg, ianag r, Op
rations Planning and D velop

m nt for th s istant Dir ctor for 
Flight Op rations, \ a born in 
Minn apoli . H att nd d linne· 
apolis publi s hools and r c iv('(l 
hi bach lor d gr e in aeronautical 
engine ring from th University of 
ilinn sota in 1942. 

Sjob rg after graduation join d 
th ta bility Branch of the A A 
Flight R earch Division, remain
ing th re until 1945 when he ac-
epted a position with Douglas Air

craft Company. 

joberg rejoined ACA at th 
Langley Re earch Center in 1946 
as an aeronautical research engi
n er. In Octob r 1959, he join d 
Mann d Spacecraft enter as Op
erations Coordinator, assuming hi 
pre ent dutie in October 1963. 

He ha specializ d in the field 
of airplane tability and control, 
automatic stability and control sys
tems, and flight re earch . He ha 
written som 30 and 
r port . 

During a s ri s of te ts at Whit 
Sand Missil Range, ew M xico, 
from June 1963 to ovemb r 1963, 
Sjob rg was tst conductor respon
sible for th Apollo pad abort te ts 
and the Little Joe II te t launch 
vehicl operation. • 

BACK TALK 
(Continued from page 6) 

" compl tely b id th pOint so long 
a th so-call d whites do not offer 
th ir non-cauca ian f llow citiz ns 
th sam ocial and political oppor
tuniti that th th msel e po-
ess. 

R . A.C.M. Ahlen '42PhD 
Dean 

orthwe t rn Luth ran Theologi
cal S minary 

Minn apolis 

ir: 
Your ept mb r AL MNI EW 
i xcellent and your leading articl 
"fine". Ke p up the good work at 
our great Univ rsit . 

E lward F. Fl nn '96LL 
t. Paul 
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a dream 
becomes reality as 

work nears completion on 

THE 
MEDICAL ALUM NI 

STUDENT 
CENTER 

long-anticipat d dream b c, m reality for medi
cal stud nt on th ni er it of Linne ota campu , 
a~ th n \ 100,000 ~ledical lumni tudent en
ter on th fir t I I of th la '0 1\1 morial Building 
n ared compl tion. 

The nt r, the high I 
cal Alumni sociation' fir t fund-rai ing /fort and 
of tb gift of mar than 500 contributor , will prOvide 

niv r it medical tud nt with badly-need d fr e
time accommodations. 

Th 500 und rgraduate of tb ledical chool will 
now hay a to mar than 5,000 square fe t of new 
faciliti , including: 

• r ad room for advanc d clinical medical tu-
dents a i n d to th omprehen i linic pro
gram. H r th y can a\ ai t aIls and r ferral , and 
writ ca report· 

• n area for tud , r laxation, r t, conversation 
and r fre hm nt; 

For everal year the linn ota ~ledical Alumni 
ociation ha progres ed in str ngtb and intere t a a 
ource of upport for the ~1 dical choo!. ow through 

the acti\' and generou upport of medical alumni 
throughout th nation, thi upport ha xtended to 
medical tud nt actiyitie a well. But the completion 
of the tud nt center, accordin to (Jeneral chaim1an 

ir il Lundquist, doe not "onl mark a long tep 
toward th improvement of tud nt-alumni relation ." 

"It mark ," he aid, "perhap more importantl" a 
pooling of individual trength in an elI rt which ha 
made the ]\1 dical lumni ociation a co he i\'e, 
moothl, functioning, and firmly root d ntit)'.·' 
'Till n \ found stren!rth:' he added, "will a ure 

the continuation of alumni en iti\'ity to tudent need 
and probl m ." ' 

The " ready" room for odvanced clinical medical students 
provides a place for them to await calls and referrols, study, 
ond write case reports . 
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Above : The main lounge of the Medical Alumni Student 
Center features leather chairs and sofas and soft lighting, 
and provides a comfortable place for study, relaxation and 
conversation . 

Left: Main entrance to the center is through this brick-and· 
paneled hollway leading off the main corridor of the firsl 
level in the MAYO MEMORIAL BUILDING. 

left, below: Separated from the main lounge by a divider 
woll of dark wood panelling is the lunch and light snack 
area, which will contain vending machines and provide a 
pleasant place to relax while eating . 

Below: looking from the main lounge into the " ready" 
room for advanced clinical medical students assigned to the 
Comprehensive Clinic program . 

ALUMNI NEWS 



FACULTY 
LOSE-UP 

ERWIN M. SCHAFFER Clinical profes
sor and chairman of the division of 
periodontics, Dr. Schaffer in June was 
appointed dean of the University of 
Minnesota School of Dentistry. Born in 
1922 in Dumont, Minn., he has been a 
member of the staff of the School of 
Dentistry since 1945, the year in which 
he received the doctor of dental sur
gery degree from the University. He 
began working for the University as a 
dental Intern. A year later he became 
a teaching assistant and was subse
quently promoted to clinical instructor, 
clinical assistant professor, clinical as
sociate professor and clinical profes
sor. He was appointed chairman of 
the division of periodontics, the branch 
of dentistry dealing with the gum tis
sues and diseases of the gums, in 
1957. He received the master of sci
ence degree in dentistry from the Uni
versity in 1951, with a major in 
periodontology and minors in bacteri
ology and pharmacology. The author 
of more than 40 papers, articles and 
pamphlets on dental research, educa
tion and treatment, Schaffer has con
ducted extensive research, particularly 
in the field of bone regrowth with 
cartilage grafts in cases of periodontal 
disease. Among his publications is a 
manual on "Dental Aspects of Heart 
Disease." He is also active in promot
mg public education in dental health 
and in arranging postgraduate train
ing programs for dental teachers. He 
is a diplomat of the American Board 
of Periodontology and a fellow of the 
American College of Dentists, and is a 
member of the committee which pre
pares test questions for the National 
Board of Dental Examiners of the 
American Dental Association. 
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HAROLD C. DEUTSCH A University o f Minnesota faculty 
member since 1929, Deutsch, a nationa ll y known analyst 
of world affairs, is a native of Milwaukee, and received 
Master's degrees from both the University of Wisconsin 
and Harvard, and his Ph.D from Harvard in 1929. He 
studied for shorter periods of times at the universities of 
Paris, Vienna, and Berlin . Currently professor and chair
man of the Department of History, and chairman of the 
prog ram in Internationa l Re lations and Area Studies, 
Deutsch previously spent two semesters as Director of 
Studies for Western Europe at the Notional War College 
in Washing ton, D.C., and was visiting professor a t the 
Free University of Berlin in 1963. Since 1928 he has spent 
about six years on the Continent involved in various re
search activities. During World War II he served as chief 
of the European Axis Section of the Board of Economic 
Warfare (1942), and with the Office of Strategic Serv ices 
(1943-45). In the latter position he directed political re
search and analysis on Europe, Africa and the Near East; 
supervised research staffs in London and Paris; and served 
as chief of research and analysis for the OSS Mission to 
Germany. At the conclusion of the war in 1945 he was 
loaned by the OSS to the Department of State to be coun
sel of its special interrogation mission questioning German 
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leaders on problems of Hitler's foreign policy. As a 
teacher, his area of concentration continues to be Twen
tieth Century Europe ond the two World Wars, and he 
has written a number of books on the subject, including 
Our German Problems, 1956, and America 's Stake in 
W estern Europe, 1963. 

LT. COL. THOMAS R. OW ENS Professor of Air Science 
at the University of Minnesota, Duluth (UMD), Owens is 0 

soft spoken Texan who sets a gool , then achieves it with 
high energy and determination . Less than two years ago, 
Col. Owens suffered a serious heart ottack. After a three 
month recovery, he gradually resumed his teaching and 
administrative duties at UMD's 420th Air Force ROTC 
Cadet Group. Last June Col. Owens strode across the stage 
ot commencement exercises and received the M . A. degree 
in curriculum and instruction, a post heort-attack achieve
ment noted both on and off campus by his friends and the 
Air Force. This July he was named professor of air science, 
head ing up the six man, full-time staff and the plonning 
for a cadet group of more than 200 students. Already he 
and his staff have up-dated their ROTC curriculum, 
achieved a "consolidation of space" in the AFROTC head
quarters building, and sent letters to or personally con
tacted a ll incoming freshmen and transfer students. Col 
Owens has 22 years service in the Air Force, including 
overseas duty as a pilot during World War II . Among 
numerous awards and citations, he received the Air Medal 
with cluster, the Presidential Unit Citation and Korean 
Presidential Unit Citation . Other overseas duty took him 
back to Europe and to the Far East. He also taught 
meteorology five years at Chanute Fie ld, III . A sound, well 
run ROTC program is Col Owen's current goal. And when 
he retires from active duty in eight years, "then maybe 
I'll take some time and work on a doctorate." 



"W r sang in d op r?" Prof ssor Wolfgang 
Taraba asked an unseen t I vision audi

ence, as linnesota's n w Univ rsity T levision Col-
leg got und r way on KT hann I 2. 

n w solulion to an old problem, the college was 
developed in r 'spons to th great and growing need 
to s rv e cr-incr a ing numb rs of tud nt . 

D velop d by th niversity of 1inne ota' Gen ral 
Ext nsion Division, th University T levision CoIl g 
is offering r gular univ rsity courses through broad
cast tel vi ion, in a program design d to rYe high 
~chool graduat s of colleg potential or coIl ge drop
out who, b cause of co nomic pressures, cannot afford 
to attend th University full time; adults s king either 
th re, ard of degree work or self improvem nt; and 
those eking gr ater on-the-job com pet nc or bett r 
preparation for a new care r. 

The plan bring to fruition the coop ration of the 
Univer ity with KTCA-T and esp cially Dr. John 
chwarzwald r, \'vho first conceived th idea of com

hining t Ie i ion I ctur s with neighborhood di cus
ion ction, pre nting a method of s rving great 

number of tud nts without sacrificing th quality of 
niversity in truction. 

Willard L. Thompson, d an of the General Exten
sion Division and Summer Session, said the plan is an 
effort to xtend the resources of the University to 
greater num b rs of Minnesotans. 

"As such," h commented, "it is basic to the primary 
as ignm nt of the General Extension Division. At the 
sam tim , it i hoped that the program will help to 
provid solutions to th problems of numbers and 
space that increasingly plague all of higher education. 
While the immediate objective is to prOvide educa
tional opportunities to increased numbers of linne-
otans, equally important is the knowledge that will be 

gained a to way in which television can more effec
tively b used as an instrument of education. To this 
nd a major research program will be built ioto the 

project." 
President O. ~leredith \ ilson, in his inaugural ad

dres in February of 1961, had emphasized the need 
for seeking add d mean of m etin th iocreasina 
demands being made of higher education in 1inoe-
ota. This new program, according to Dean Thomp on, 

marks a major effort toward that end. 
ccording to the d an, the stud centers are a 

feature that set the Mione ota program (which will 

Wolfgang Taraba , associate professor in the Unive rsity of Minn e sota 's German de pa rtm e nt, converses w ith his students . 
:)iscussions wh ic h w ill suppl e me nt Un ive rsi ty Te lev is ion Coll ege le ctu res will be carr ied on e nt ire ly in G e rman . 
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Viewing s lid es thrClugh a microscope is one of the supple
mentary laboratory activities of students enrolled in biology 
in UTe. 

off r resident credit for courses in which the student is 
emoIled) apart from similar programs in other areas 
of the nation. 

"Despite the advantages which television instruction 
holds for particular teaching situation," he pointed 
out, "ther is no substitute for the give and take of 
th classroom, and the opportunity for the student 
to confront the teacher with his questions. This is a 
vital lement of the program." 

Burton PauIu, director of radio and television at the 
University, who played a major part in developing 
the program, stressed the effectiveness of televi ion 
t aching. 

"Our exp rience at the University of Minnesota," 
he said, "and that of the many coIl ges and univer
sities throughout the nation that are making us of 
television for teaching indicates that students learn as 
well wh n taught by television as they do in conven
tional class s, and in fact, certain typ s of instruction 
are greatly improved through the use of t I vi ion. In 
fact, given a choice of clos d circuit tel vision or large 
lecture session, most of our students at th University 
hav indicat d a preference for tel vision." 

Th new program offers oth r advantages in addi
tion to helping solve probl ms of space and numb rs, 
according to Thompson. It will provide opportunities 
for University cours s to stud nts whos circumstances 
would otherwise make them impossible. This includes 
those who must support themselv s through full-time 
employment and those for whom travel to the campus 
presents hardships. 

"More important," he said, "it opens the door to the 
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Normon Kerr, associote professor of zoology, illu strotes 
biology lectures in the laboratory session of a UTe biology 
course . 

student who wants to test his ability to handl univ r
sity lev I courses wihout embarking full -scale on a 
university career. Students may nroll in one or all of 
th courses. Tran f r to th r gular uni rsity program 
will be a ily achi ved for tho e who p rform atis
factorily ." 

"T levision coIl ge has b n tried b fore," 1110mp
son said. A program in Chicago imilar to the program 
planned for this fall was educationally ucc sful, but 
attracted principally hous wiv s in th 28-3 year old 
age group who education had b n int rrupted. 
"Our proj ct is ba ically aim d at colI g ag stu
dents," he said, and add d that the an wer to attra ting 
them might b found in prOviding we kly la sroom 
xperiences. 

It will b po sibi 
of fr shman cours 
vision ollege. 

Four fr hman courses, quival nt to their count r
parts off r d during th day on th niv rsity campu , 
will be 0[£ r d for th quart r starting this month. Stu
d nts m lling in all four courses would earn a total 
of 14 hour of cr clit, the quival nt of a full-tim 
moUm nt at th Univ rsity. 
The cours s will b ontinu d throughout th aca

d mic y ar. Stud nts nrolling in cour s for th full 
year could arn as many as 33 hours of cr dit. During 
th second y ar, sophomor I v I ourses will b 
offer d, thu allOWing enrolled stud I t to compl t a 
major part of their ""ork ba ic to th fir t two y ars of 
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a niv rsity program. It will also 
be possibl to participat in Uni

r ity T I vision ollege without 
credit. 

our to be offered during 
the first y ar include General Bi
ology 1 and 2, Physical Geography 
1, B ginning German 1 , 2 , 3 : 
" ctiv pproach," and Political 

ci nee -B-C, for each of which 
(,£fort hav b en made to obtain the 
be t possible faculty. 

Political cience -B-C will be 
taught b Edwin Fogelman, as 0-

cia te professor of political science. 
Titled "The tate in the Modern 
World," the course will examine 
the historical developm nt of the 
mod rn nation state, its volution 
into a d mocratic or totalitarian 
~overnm nt and the resultin con
flict b hen tates. Stud nts n
rolled in Political cienc -B
will earn a total of nine coli g 
credit during the ear. 

Biology 1-2 will be taup;ht b 
E'ille Gorham and orman . Kerr 
a ocia t professors of botany and 
zoology, r spcctively. Biolog 1 
will xamin th tructure and di
versit of both plants and animals, 
while Biolo~y 2 will investigate the 
mor pecific areas of reproduction, 
heredity, olution and the origin 
of lif . For this cour e, tudent 
will m t on the niver ity campus 
for four hour ach aturda for 
laboratory ion , in , hi h th 
tud nt will be able to illu trat th 

lectures for himself. total of LX 
cr dit will be am d for Biolog 
1-2. 

German 1 -2 -3A will b taught 
by Wolfgang F . Taraba, a ociat . 
prof or of German. Thi will be 
a cour e in Gennan con v I' ation 
that v ill d part from traditional 
method of lingui tic teaching. Pro
fessor Taraba, rather than lecturing 
on tel vi ion, will give con r a
tional demonstrations, int r p r d 
with bri f grammatical xplana
tion . During w ekly ection m t
ings, tud nts will con er e ntir I 
in G rm n. total of 10 credit 
will b am d for this COUl' e. 

G ograph 1 v ill b taught b 
rofe or John R. Bor h rt and 
s i tant Prof s or Ward J. Barr tt, 

both of th U ni er it of Minn -
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sota's geography department. The 
cour e will examine the major fea
tures of distribution patterns of 
climat , vegetation and soils as well 
as regional differences in the prob
lem of phYSical development, for 
which a total of five credits will be 
amed. 

Fee for the courses is $10 per 
credit hour. Biology will carry five 
cr dits, geography five credit , Ger
man three credits and political 
ci nce three credits. Late registra

tions are subject to a penalty fee. 
ch dule for the courses on 

hannel 2, th Twin Cities duca
tional television station, will be as 
follows: 

Biology lectures will b televised 
we kl on Monday evening from 
6 to 7 and on Wedn days from 
6:30 to 7:20 p.m. 

Geograph lectures will be tele
vi d on Tue da and Thursday 
evenings weekl from 7: 10 to 
p.m. 

Th German cour e will be aired 
on Tue days and Thursdays from 
6:30 to 7:10 p .m. 

Political cience lecture will be 
given on Monda vening from 
to :30 and on "Vedne da from 
7:20 to p.m. 

, eekl discu sion in tud cen
ters will be held a follow : 

G ography student will meet 
from to 9:30 p .m. Tuesda , at 

noka Ha ting , Robbinsdale and 
tilh ater high chool; , ednes

day at Brooklyn enter, Blooming
ton and North t. Paul high chool ; 
and Thur da s at Fridle , Hopkins, 
W t t. Paul and' hite Bear Lak 
high chool. 

G rman student will meet from 
to 10 p.m. Tue da at Fridl 

Hopkin , We t t. Paul and White 
B ar Lak hiah hool ; v dn -
da at noka, Ha ting , Robbins
dal and tillwater high chool ; 
and Thursda s at Brookl nter, 
Bloomington and olth Paul 
high schools. 

Politi al ci nc tudent ,ill 
m t from 8 to 9:30 p.m. Tu da 
at Bloomington Brooklyn nt r 
and orth t. Paul high chool· 
W dn da at Fridl " H pkin 
W st t. Paul and White B ar Lake 
hiah chools; and Thur da at 

Anoka, Hastings, Robbinsdale and 
Stillwater high schools. 

tudents enrolled in biology 
classes will meet for laboratory ses
sions on Saturdays from 8:30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. or from 1:30 to 5 :30 
p.m. on the campus. 

Two University departments nor
mally considered an essential part 
of freshman sequences - English 
and history - will not be taking 
part in the new program. Chair
men of both departments sa that 
this is not due to any objection in 
principle to teaching by television. 

John W . Clark, head of the Eng
lish Department said that fre h
man English cour es, involving as 
they do a great deal of wTiting and 
student di cus ion with in truc
tors, ar "impl not adapted to thi 
numb r of 'contact hour.''' H e 
added that the Enali h department 
"ha no prejudice at all ae;ain t 
television but fre hman Enali h is 
Dot primaril a lecture course and 
it , ould be practically impo sibl 
to make it er much like we ive 
on campus. ignificant revi ion 
of the cour e \ ould be neces ary 
for televi ion use, he aid and the 
decision v as "not to do it, at lea t 
thi ear." 

Prof. Harold C. Deutsch chair
man of the Hi tory Department 
and a vet ran at television teach
ing, aid hi faculty ha authorized 
participation in the TV cour e 
under certain "ground rule ," but 
that fre hman hi tor teacher were 
ex-pectin to be '\ :ery bu " thi 
fall , making them unable to partici
pat in th ne" pro!!ram. 

D ut ch conc ded, however that 
ome memb r of the department 

hav "grave doubt 'about teachina 

by tele i ion. 

Th eff cti en 
teachina ha b n demon

strat d tlU'ough imilar t I vi ion 
coll ge throughout tl1 counb,), 
and tlU'ough the for runner of ni-

er ity T I vi ion 011 g in lin
nota, clo d-cIT uit televi ion. 

Th formal b ainnina of cIo ed
circuit t 1 vi ion' a prina, 1962. 
Th follO\vina acad mic term tbir
te n d parbnent off r d cour 

(Continued 011 paa 34) 
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Football Consensus: 
~~It'li Take A Miracle ... " 

~~w. have nothing but prob
lems at all positions, with the ex
ception of center." This wa the 
bleak outlook painted by head foot
ball Coach Murray Warmath as he 
visualized the mammoth rebuilding 
job that must be undertaken to 
improve last season's 3 and 6 won
lost record. 

It's no secret that VVarmath finds 
himself confronted with more prob
lems than at any time since he took 
over the coaching I' ins 11 years 
ago. From the thinly-manned ranks 
of the 1963 squad are missing 13 
lettermen, including six regulars 
and the bvo "blue-chip" tackles
All American Carl Eller and Cap
tain Milt Sunde -who bulwarked 
the stout Gopher line that ac
counted in large measure for the 
No. 2 rank defensively in the Big 
Ten, despite a 9th place finish on 
a 2-5 r cord. 

The nucleus around which War
math and his staff will find replace
ments is expected to come from 18 
returning lettermen and an aggre
gate of green sophomores. 

"We hope for an improved rec
ord over last season's, but feel that 
we are going to have difficulty stay
ing out of the bottom third of the 
Big Ten Conference," said George 
(Butch ) Nash, Gopher end coach. 
"Much of our improvement will 
have to come from r serves from 
last season," he continued, "with 
some sophomores probably making 
a contribution by mid-year." 

The only newcomers seen as hav
ing the potential to help the 
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by Mike Lyons 

Gopher varsity this year are Chet 
Anderson, 6-3, 225-lb. tackle from 
Duluth; Ken Last, 6-4, 203-lb. end 
from Bloomington; Jerry ewsom, 
6-0, 210-lb. end from Minn apolis 
South; Gary Rierson and Tim 
Wheeler, linebacking guards from 
Edina and Richfield respectivel ; 
Dave Colburn, 165-lb. right half
back from LaCrosse, Wis. ; Ray 
'Whitlow, 162-lb. right halfback 
from Houston, T xas; and Glen 
Wirtanen, 192-lb. quarterback from 
Downers Grove, Ill. 

Despite the potential that exists 
among the several leading sopho
more candidate , the consensu of 
the coaching staff is that the 1963 
Minnesota freshman football squad 
will make the smallest contribution 
of any in Warmath's regime. 

Warmath' big problem stems 
from the fact that the squad has 
suffered heavy losses in p rsonn I 
for the past bvo seasons, through 
graduation, in ligibility and injury. 
Departed regulars in addition to 
Eller and Sunde include Larr 
Hartse, guard; Paul Ramseth, de
fensive quarterback; Bob Sadek, 
quarterback; and Jerry Pelletier, 
halfback. 

Making the coming season even 
more clouded for Warmath are the 
excessive number of injuri s that 
plagued his club during spring 
practice. Captain Joe Pung was 
sidelined for part of the spring es
sions. So w re .first string defensiv 
backs Kraig Lofquist and tan 

kjei, as w 1 as Mike Rid, the 
Goph rs' top d f nsiv fullback. 

Others who were withh ld from 

practice were Dick Harren, right 
halfback; tackle Fr d ord, who 
could become a regular; Chet n
derson, tackle; Jim Leslie, tackle 
and Ed Christian, halfback. Joe 
Schmiesing, th Gopher' top fro h 
tackl prosp ct, missed all of spring 
practice after suffering a fractured 
leg last fall in the annual fr shman
varsity intersquad contest. H will 
not play tln sea on . 

''I've never had a spring practic 
in my coaching career wh n so 
many players were hrut," said War
math. 

Warmath beli ve that th po
tential of a football t am can b 
predicted fairly accurat lyon the 
basis of its sO'ength "through the 
middl "- in other words, its c n
ters, quarterbacks, and fullback . 
To him, th yare the '11 art" of the 
tam. 

It appears that the center situa
tion i pretty well r olved in so far 
as the 1964 football Goph rs are 
conc med with Captain Joe Pung 
and Frank Marchlewski - two ca
pable, exp rienced seniors - av il
able to hare th hore. 

Howev r, a wide-op n conte t 
for the quart rba k and fullback 
posts are slated a Warmath eks 
to beef up th s positions for th 
str nuous campaign ahead. 

Vying for th nod at quart rback 

A yio lent tockle knocks the boll loose 
os the Gopher first and second team s 
scrimmage during a practice session . 

ALUMNI E\iV 
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will be Larry Peterson, Robbins
dale senior; John Hankinson, Edina 
junior; ndrew Haines, New Or
leans, La., junior; and Glen Wirtan
en. Each \Va given a thorough 
trial in fall practice with Hankin
son given the light advantage over 
experienced si nal-caller Peterson. 

"n wcomer" and a cO::1Verted 
halfback ha e joined senior letter
man ;\1ike Reid in a three-way bat
tle for the fullback po t. The "new
comer" i Gale Gillingham, a high
ly-regarded pro pect who dropped 
out of chool before the season a 
year ago. The "convert" is husky 
Fred Farthing, the Omaha native 
who lettered la t fall at halfback. 
Reid i expected to be the top de
fen ive fullback. 

Apparentl the be t-fortified po-
ition are the ends, where letter

man John Rajala 1963 re erve Kent 
Kramer and ophomore prospects 
1 Jew om and La t back up fir t
team end aron Brown and Bob 
Brugger ; and c nter, where 
~larchle\\'sl-.i , Pung and Deryl Ra
mey, 1963 re rv , afford good 
tr ngth and depth . 

Projecting the picture 0 er a two
year pan, "armath do admit 
that the future leok good \\ith the 
center po ition ( Pung and ~1arch
lew ki ) the on I\' oot that will be 
hurt bv enior iraduation after the 
196-1 ea on . 

"armath feels that the olav of 
Quarterback Hankin on and Peter-
on and the ability of the Gopber 

to move th ball will decide where 
the 196-1 Goph r will Sni h . "If we 
had to compare po ition bv po i
tion with the other nine team in 
the Bi Ten,' e wouldn t fare ver\, 
well ," aid " 'armath. "But a a tea~ 
vou never know how we "'ill do." 

The opinion i widel held that 
becau e of lack of xpe{ienced fir t
line talent, the young and inex
p ri nced ~finne ta football team 
will hav to rely hea"il on another 
tronO', olid def n i"e ~ffoI't to lim

it oppon nt' coring and ke p 
th m within ranO' . Thi will call 
for nothin hort of a achinO' 

b 
miracl in \'i w of th major 10 e 
tit! to graduation, in ligibi]itv and 
injury and the lack d "top~qual
ity" mat rial. • 
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President O. Meredith Wilson Kappel, Mr. & Mrs. John Pillsbury, Jr., Stanley]. Wenberg, Mrs. Lloyd 

Mr. & Mrs . Jay Phillips, Mr. & Mrs. Arthur R. Hustad 

Henry C. Mackall Fredenck H. Kappel, chatrman 0t Ai (; l' 

"Red" Motley Carlyle E. Anderson, foundation president 

IIWE CAME 
BECAUSE WE 
ARE 
INTERESTED" 

Arthur H. Motley 



UW ar h re becau w 
want to be here. . . . W 

car about th oiv rsit of linn -
ta and th Foundation that ha 

b n organiz d to advance the Uni
v rsity' us fuln ss. We car bout 
th f llowship this me ting brings 
us . W car about the future and 
about what th University can do 
for community, tate and nation." 

peaking was Fr d rick R. Kap
pel of w York City, a 1924 grad
uate of the Universi of Minn sota 
an no\ chairman of the board of 
the merican Telephone and Tele
graph ompany. 

His appearance as principal 
speak r at a dinner held in Minne
apolis' inikahda Club on ep tem
ber 14 was sponsored by the Board 
of Tru t s of the ni er ity of 
~Iinne ota Foundation, which held 
th dinner a the initial phas of a 
driv to raise funds to found the 
Gov mor John Sargent Pillsbury 
F llow hip. 

Kappel e}(plained the Fellowship 
as imply a group of "almnni and 
friend who ac: ept the invitation 
. . . to take a leader hip rol in 
as uring the ni r ity' continuing 

rowth and d lopment a one of 
m rica' gr at educational in ti

hltions." 
Th 12~ gu t at the dinner \ r 

in it d to onh'ibute 10,000 or 
more to th foundation as Pill bur 
FelIo\\ to help th Uni ersity m t 
what Kapp I called "rapidl gro,
ing r pon ibiliti s \ ith genuin 
eli tinction." 

"It se m to m pOintless to split 
hair about public and private sup
p rt,' h w nt on. "What matt r 
i not wh ther an instihltion of 
hiah r 1 arnina b "public" or "pri
vat "; what matter is that it b a 
top-notch, Ii tingui h d chool that 
can radiat it in£lu nce throu hout 
the stat ,acros th countr around 
th world and into th futuf." 

"It al 0 s m to m that th du
ca tional ta k has two main part ," 
Kapp I s, id. "One i to g t wider 
and mor prolong d participation 
in ba i du ation - to r du drop-

uts, fOf instan ,and al 0 to k p 
mind < nd kill r fr h d in th 
fac of chang . Th other i to im
pro quality, including ver im-
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portantly, the quality of o-called 
higher education. And in all walks 
of lif , people must come to realize 
that th ir education will be a life
long process. Substantive knowl-
dg b com s obsolete rapidly. 
othing will stand still. Personally 

I would hope that the function of 
th schools, and of college educa
tion in general, will b more and 
more clearly s nab ing to help 
oung peopl acquire a en e of 

th ir heritage and moral respon i
bility, and at th same time de
d lop effecti e learning habits, 
tran ferable skills, problem-solving 
abilities. 

"But the problems of the univer-
itie ar staggering. It i a probl m 

of sheer bulk, to begin with - of 
incr a ed number more students, 
more teachers, more room , more 
campuses more everything. Ju t to 
keep pace with this growth i a for
midable task, requiring, of cour e, 
increased tate appropriations. Yet 
th growth i onl one a pect. There 
i al 0 the endless revi ion of knowl-
dg , the discovery of the ne\ , the 

modification of the old; and all of 
thi at a pace more rapid than ever 
, as in the past. There i llkewise 
the need to improve the techniques 
of th educational proc it elf. 
Ho, can teacher more effectivel), 
impart, encourage, and in pire? 
How can the institution do an all
round b tter job of h lping 10ung 
p opl d elop a aood en e of 
values, p rspective in outlook, un
der tanding of their heritaa , and 
abillt to sol e probl m ? 

. It i an immen ta k, dynami 
and ever-changing. It need con-
tant r earch and xperim nt, a 

continuou forward motion. It mu t 
ha e th s if greatne i to be 
achi d .... The Uni\' r ity ha 
a re pon ibility in numb r , a chal
I n in quantit if ou will, and 
m tin tllis dep nd in lara m a -
ur on tate support. But ther i 
a qualit cha11 ng a w 11 a n ed 
to a c mpli h th x ptional, to 
ri e abo e th ordimu. Thi, it 

m to me i what th Foundation 
i aiming at, and what you and I 
hould b anxious to upport." 

Kapp I a kno\ 1 dg d that om 
p pI b lie e th aIr ad ontrib
ut to th ni ersity through hiah r 

taxes, and others feel that it is not 
ufficiently economy-minded. Still 

others miaht say that they don't 
approve of " orne of the gOings-on" 
of students on campus, in their 
"dress, their attitudes, their moral 
outlook and behavior ... " 

But "the University is going to 
ha e to get bigger whether you and 
I contribute or not " he said, "and 
the argument about taxes is more 
of an escape hatch than it is a rea
son. . .. n one can find thinO's 
wrong if he tries. orne of the criti
cisms regarding moral and intellec
tual attitudes touch on matters that 
I worry about myself, and from m 
experience and contact with the 
leader of the ni er ity, I belleve 
there is much of thi on their mind 
too. But I would also a this - that 
no matter where one stand on 
these questions, the 1 are no more 
than ymptoms of overall problem 
that we have to be concerned with 
nowada s. They are not cOMned 
to ~linne ota. Th y are part of the 
world's problem. nd OU and I 
are not going to ha e much influ
ence on them b ju t going home 
and doing nothing." 

Kappel aid that the main em
phasi of the Foundation proposal 
is to help attract and retain distin
aui hed faculty members b pro
vidincr fund over and above the 
tate's provision. He li ted other 

areas where fund are needed: re
earch, cholarship for exceptional 
tudent , seminar programs, pecial 

pUIpose laboratorie , tud center , 
an earth cien e museum a thea
ter, and a O'a11 r of fine arts. 

"Let u r member," Kappel said, 
"that hO\ ou and I step up to help 
the Diver i can hav much inHu-
enc on ho\ linne ota legi lator 
look at their own re pon ibiliti 
with re p ct to higher education." 

". I 0,' h add d, '1 wonder if 
OUI participation i n't vital to the 

niver it futur trictl from th 
mora] ta~dpoint. Do n't the pirit 
of the instihttion dep nd to a great 
ext nt on ho\ ou and I fe I about 
it? Jll t tr 1 to in1aain for example 
what the niver ity of linnesot< 
would b lik if no on \ ho \ ent 
th r vel' car d two pin about it 
after 1 aving. Thi i r allv unimaO'-

(Continued 011 poO'c 34) 
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THE UNIVERSITY 
University May Have To Ask 
Legislature f"or $87.2 Million 

tud nts." 
To handl th stimat d 4,500 

stud nts next fall, th niv rsity 
would lik to hire 374 n \ faculty 
m mber in 1965 and anoth r 210 

To k ep up with its rapidly expanding enrollment and incr asing d _ in 1966, a \ ell a pro id an p l' 

mands on an already hard-pressed faculty, th Univer ity of Ilinn sota cent a rage salar boost for pre -
~ay be forced. t~ ask th next session of the state I gislature for $ 7.2 mil- ent faculty m mbers during th 
hon:- $22.8 mIllIon mor than it received for the pr ent two-y ar p riod, next two year . Bringing th av 1'

Presldent O. Meredith Wilson indicated at the September 17 m eting of ag to $10, 92 th first y ar and to 
the Board of R gents in Rochester, to./linn . $11,763 the second, th pay rai 

The estimated increase would be ----- would co t a total of $6.5 million 
u ed for the following purpo es : sity can accommodate. ,"Vilson said for the two years and make the 
$10.6 million for new faculty; 6.5 th~t ~he n.iv~rsity will "try to b Univ rsity mol' competitive with 
million for an 8 per c nt alary Wlse m res tnct JOn , but I know of no oth r in titutions, Pre ident \ iVilson 
raise each year for pre nt faculty wa t? be" complete I accurate in aid. 
m mbers; $2.4 million for n w civil x luslOn . He al 0 said that th re would b 
service employes; $2.7 million for "\Ve feel 1 ss Hexibl now than no requ sts mad of the I gi latur 
pay increases to present civil service ev r before," h said. "And w f I to rais r sid nt tuitions, but ug-
mployee ; and ome $600,000 for more strongly that thi (stimated ge ted raising non-resident tu ition 

n w supplies and quipment. .nr?llm nt ) n:ay ha t? b a real from $7 0 to $900 for non-m di al 
Th incr ased budget r que t hmlt. But w~ r not ~omg to turn courses, and from $1,050 to $1,200 

were approved by the Regents in Our back llT sponslbly on an in th di al d partm nt . 

principle, but formal action on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!Ijiiii~iii~~~iiiiii~.ii~ 
them will not be tak n till the 
board's 11 xt m eting Octob r 10. 

President Wil on al 0 said that 
du to th increased enrollment 
(38-39,000 this fall , 40,200 in the 
fall of 1965 and 42,550 in the fall 
of 1966 ) the University "may find 
it neces ar to make pra tical ceil
ings of the numbers we are asJ...ing 
funding for in the Liberal Arts Col
lege, Education and G neral Col
lege." H add d that h has ask d 
thos coIl ge to "hold the line" on 
admi sions. However, more stu
dent can be handl d in uch 
schools as the Institute of Technol
ogy and th Institute of Agricul 
ture. 

H t rm d th stimat s of stu-
d nt m ollm nt "con ervative" and 
said th y may be exc d d, "but 
we will try hard not to ." 

To all viate the qu ze, Pr . 
Wilson said long r use will b 
made of classroom dUling each 
day, hut xplain d that there is 
"less fl xibility on laboratory us 
and we'f r ally tight on offi e 
pac ." Th lack of offi ce spac wiJ] 

limit staff, which will in turn limit 
the numb r of stud nts tl Univ f-
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HOMECOMING COMMITTEE Chairman Steve Prokasky. left. and assistant 
cha irme n Ann ette Fin dlay and Jack Grimm go over !'lIons for the 1964 Un iver
si ty of Minnesota Hom ecomi ng Celebration on th e steps of Nort h rop Auditorium. 

"Silence lUi-noise' Is Slogan for This Y ar' 
Homecoming C I hration 0 tober 10-17 

Hom coming on th niv rsityof 
Minnesota ampus begins lhis car 
with th annual Sw elh art Ba ll on 
Saturday, 0 t. 10, and nel ct b r 

17 \ ith the },'l inn S la- lIlinois fo t
ball gam . For the w k in between, 
'h a iTlllan St v I rob sky a nd as

sistant hainn n nn tte Finella 
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and Ja k rimm have plann d a 
flo k of v nt d signed to mak thi 
vear' c I brati n the larg t ver. 

Incluu d ar the selection of 
qu en .finali t on Octob r 10; the 

rand ~arch and coronation c r -
moni s n th 14th; p p-f st, bon-
6r ,parad and tr et dane on th 
16th, and half-tim ceremoni s on 
the da of th football gam . 

cording to Prokasky, his staff 
bas work d with two goals in mind : 
expand d alumni invol emen t and 
a wider ba of stud nt participa
tion. For the .first time thi y ar, 
alumni will rve as jud e in many 
of the cont st areas. 

'" e, as tud nts, realize the im
p(lr~ance of alumni support to the 
function of a great niver ity," he 
. aid. "The Hom coming Committee 
mae all alumni to attend as man 
('ven t a pos ible. You, ill be mar 
than w leom .' 

Ma 0 Group~ 'U ' 
Mak arne Chang s 

Th name [th 1a a Founda-
tion for ~1 clical Education and 
R arch - a i t r rganization to 
tb [a ' 0 linic, in Ro h t r, 
~linn., and a branch of th 
sit)' of 1inne ota - ha 
chang d to th 1a a 
chool of [dicine, Univer it 

\ ') S ociati n. 
ith r group's op ratioJls will 

1 ' a[ t d b th nam chanae. 
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Pickr I Named University Agricultural 
Ext nsion Head; Replaced By L arn 

Luth r J. Pickrel, assistant to Pres ident .0. ~1. ~Vil on for the ~ast year, 
ha b n named director of the ooperatIve gncultur ExtenSIOn ~erv
ic of th Institute of griculture with the academic rank of profe SOl', 
in r cent action by th Board of Regents. . 

Professor Elmer W. Learn , head of the D epartm nt of gncultural 
E conomics, wa named a si tant to the president, replacin~ Pickrel. 

-- ---
Pickrel ha b n on th niv r- Pickrel \Va the first director of 

ity taff ince 1955. H \Va pe- Peace Corp trainin wh n that 
cialist in public. affairs ?ucation program wa stablished at .the 
for the oop ratI Ext nSlOn ~ r - Univer ity. He t up the orgamza
ice until 1962, , as director of ni- tional tructure, developed the cur
v r ity training for the Peace orp riculum, recruited faculty and 
in 1962-63, and since mid-1963 has coordinated instruction in the 
b en as istant to the pre ident. Peace Corp program. 

L arn joined the Department of Originally from Virgini~ , Pickrel 
gricultural E conomics in 1954, eamed a bach lor of sCience de

and has b e n head of that depart- gree in agriculture and a rna ter of 
ment for the last ear. cience d gr in aaricultural eco-

Pickrel ucceed kuli H. Rut- nomic fr m Virginia Polytechnic 
ford, ' ho r tired in January 1964, In titute. He lat r did gra?uate 
after nine vears as a ricultural work in agricultural conomlc at 

xt n ion director. In his new po i- :\Iichigan tate university. 
tion Pickrel will be admini trative- Learn ha pecialized a a teach-
I , 1" spon ible for the niver it's r and rese~rch economi t , in a ri-

oop rative Exten ion rvice and cultural pnc and.a n~u~tural 
its program of continuing educa- policy and trade .. H e 1 ongmall, 
tion . The e. ten ion l' ic include from Penn , Ivama and hold the 
91 county extension oiE s and a bachelor of cience, m~ tel' of 
tat taff of om 90 ubject matter cience and do tor of ph~lo ophy 

sp ciali t and adminisb'ative p r- de!7Tee from Pennsylvama tat 
ann l. univer ity. 

$1.3 Million Bequest Given University 
by Atkinson Family Estate 

tru t fund of mar than 1,300,-
000 for m dical r earch or oth r 
program aim d at improving the 
health of childr n ha been r c ived 
b th niver it of:-' linnesota from 
th tate of the lat ra e L t-
kinson of [inneapolis. 

Mr. tkin on, who di d July 4, 
1955 \Va th widow of linn apoli 
millin xecutiv William:-' r. t-
kin on. Her gift to th niv !'-it)' i 
imilar to a cantina nt b qu t 

whi h be am void, contain d in 
th will of her hu band . Ir. tkin
on, who died Feb. 13, 19:...9, wa 

th found I' and pI' id nt of tkin
on ~ I illin compan),. 

ither [I'. nor J'dr . Atkin n 
had an formal onne tion with th 

ni r it ' . Th ir b qu t appal'-

ntlv weI' prompt d by' the 10 , of 
th ir only hild and weI' imilar in 
intent to' an ndowl11 nt 2,_ 0,000 
aiven the ni,'er it\' in the 19_0' bv 
an tkinson famih; fri nd, ,,' illiam 
H nry Eu tis. ' 

Ir- . tkin n' will provide tha t 
the niv r itv hav "full pow rand 
authority in it di cretion" to u e th 
inc me ' f th fun 1 for th purpo e 
of "inlpr " ing th h alth of childr n 
under Bft n y ar of age by m dical 
r ear h or otherwi ." 

Th will al 0 pro\'id . that the 
prin ipal and in om fr m th fund 
may be u d t rect and maintain a 
ho 'pital or ho pital additi n , to b 
nam I th H el n Jane Atkin n 
~ [ III rial Hospital , [ I' th ar f 
ick, invalid or ,iling hildr n. 



CAMPUS NEWS 
DULUTH 

Commencement ceremonie Au
gu t 20 in the Phy ical Education 
Building marked the graduation of 
130 students, including 15 graduate 
tudent from the University f 

Mione ota Duluth. The degrees 
were conferred by Academic Dean 
Thoma W. Chamberlain. . . . Dr. 
Mo e Passer, prof ssor of chemi -
try, has been granted a year' leave 
of ab ence to accept a one-year ap
pointment a acting education ec
retary for the American Chemical 
Society . . .. Air Force ROTC cur
riculum i being streamlined thi 
fall , including the u e of new text
books, eminar instruction tech
niques, and increased emphasi on 
the needs of the cadet. Lt. Col. 
Thoma R. Owen , professor of air 
cience, al 0 anticipates a change 

from a four- to a two-year program 
in the near future. 

MINNEAPOLIS 
The University of Minnesota 

Theatre Showboat closed its seventh 
season with a total attendance of 
18,946, which was 102.5 percent of 
seating capacity for the sea on's 88 
performances. . . . "Preservation of 
Historic Building " was the ubject 
of a one-day conference Sept. 12 in 
Mayo Memorial Auditorium. The 
conference was conducted by the 
Center for Continuation Study in 
cooperation with the Minne ota His
torical Society and the National 
Trust for Hi toric Preservation. 
An archives of materials on the 
history of social welfare in the 
United States during the 20th Cen
tury is being e tabli hed at the Uni
versity under a $9,000 grant from 
the Russell Sage Foundation of New 
York. Papers already in the archives 
include corre pondence written by 
everal notable Americans, includ

ing Franklin D . Roosevelt and Elea
nor Roosevelt.. .. Some 85 foreign 
tudents got their first look at 

American college and community 
life at the :fifth ann ual Minnesota 
Orientation Center two-week pro-

24 

gram at the Univ r ity from Augu t 
17 to September 2. The participant . 
29 men and 52 women cam from 
24 different countries. . . . Mor 
than 1,200 student leader from 
throughout the United State wound 
up the 17th annual National Student 
A ociation Congre Augu t 27 on 
the University campus. Civil right , 
academic reform the relationship 
of student to the admini tration' 
poverty program and student value 
were prime topic at thi year' 
meeting. 
. .. More than 1,000 fre hmen and 
new students tran ferring from other 
chool became better acquainted 

with upper cla men, facu lty mem
bers and University life at the an
nual freshmen camp held Sept. 
18-20 in conjunction with the Uni
versity's fortieth annual Welcome 
Week program .. . . A documentary 
radio program entitled " Foreign 
Student - An American Campus" 
produced at the University radio 
station, KUOM, was re-broadcast 
world wide on August 19 by the 
Voice of America .... Some 300 
new foreign students will attend the 
University of Minnesota during the 
coming year bringing the total for
eign student enrollment to slightly 
more than the 1,300 that attended 
in 1963-64. La t year Minnesota 
ranked fourth nationally in the num
ber of foreign students enrolled . 

ST. PAUL 
The twelfth annual Beef Cattle

Grassland Field Day was held at the 
Rosemount Agricultural Experiment 
Station on Sept. 24. . . . Annual 
Visitor' Day at the University' 
Fruit Breeding Farm near Excel ior 
was held Sept. 19. The event i held 
each year to acquaint people with 
the work done on the 230-acre 
farm, particularly in developing new 
varieties of fruits. . . . The fir t 
Commercial Flower Grower' Short 
Course will be held in the Student 

enter October 6. Topic to be cov
ered will include production and 
co t of growing quality crops, insect 

control, and u e of f rtilizer and 
carbon di xide in greenhou e crop . 
· . . The College of Veterinary Med
icine wa featured in th University's 
e hibit at the Minnesota Stat Fair. 
· . . A campu -wide curriculum 
tudy de igned to treamline the of

fering in the In titute of Agricul
tur to mor nearly coincide with 
future employment opportunities i 
nearing completion . The tudy in
clude a re-examination of cour e 
offering within the individual de
partment. The revised curricula 
are lik Iy to become effective in 
1965 . . . . The Department of Ag
ricultural Engineering ha been a -
igned ] 60 acre at Ro emount. To 

date a farmstead ha been laid out 
and has been equipped with an elec
trical distribution sy tem of pecial 
design for research need in the fore
eeable future. Two experimental 

turkey houses have been built in 
which studie are being conducted 
in cooperation with Veterinary Med
icine on the relation of nvironment 
to re piratory di ea e in turkeys. 
· . . University agricultural econo
mist Dale Solum and Philip M. 
Raup have found that tbe farm 
"land boom" of the 1940's and 50' 
j abating, po ibly a a d layed re
action to the low farm income lev
els since the Korean War .. .. Thi 
year's Farm Income Tax Short 
Cour e i scheduled for October 19-
21 at the Hotel Lowry in t. Paul. 

PEOPLE 
Ray G. Price, profe or of busi

nes ducation, ha been elected to 
the nation al board of dir ctors f 
· .. Richard A. Narvaez, a istant 
professor of Spani h and lingui tic 
in the Romantic Language depart
ment, wa again named vi iting Pro
fessor of Spanish at Concordia Col
lege, Moorhead. . . . Michael Cor
coran, lectur r in the School f 
Journalism, ha been selected :l 

m mber of the 1964 Saturday R -
view Award ommittee for Di 
tinguished Advertising in the Publi.; 
Intere t. 

ALUMNI NEW ' 



THE ALUMNI 
edical Annual Meeting Set for 
ct. 16; Smith To Get Diehl Award 

Th Tw nty-Seventh Annual i eting of the Univer ity of Minnesota 
Medical lumni sociation will be held 0 tob r 16 in the Cotillion Ball
room of the heraton-Ritz Hotel. 

The occasion of the third annual pr entation of the Harold . Diehl 
ward, the meeting will honor this year's recipient, Dr. emon D. E. 
mith '31MD. 
Beginning with a social hour in 

the Foyer and Regency Room of 
for th dinner should also be made 
as arl a possible, and may be 
made through the Alumni Associa
tion office. Cost of dinner tickets is 
$7.50; football tickets are $5.00 
each. 

William H. Bu rgess 

the lumni Club 
from 6:30 to :00 
p.m., the evening 
will includ din
n rat :00 p.m. in 
the Cotillion Ball
room. Immediate
ly following the 
dinner, those at
tending will move 
to the Regents' 
Room for cock-

Burgess to Receive OAA at 11th Annual 
Business Alumni Banquet and Institute 

Smith tail and dancing 
block of tickets has been re

served for those medical alumni 
wishing to attend th 'linnesota vs. 
Illinoi Homecoming football game 
the following day, October 17. 
D adlin for ordering football 
ti kets i Octob r 5. R ervation 

William H . Burge s '39BB , 
1inne ota graduate and president 

of El ctronics pecialty Company, 
Lo ngele, will receive the Out
standing chie ement Award from 
Pre id nt O. M redith , ilson at 
the Bll ine dministration lum
ni sociation's 11th nnllal Insti
tute to b held on Thursdav, Octo
b r ~9, in the Radis on Hotel. 

Th In titute will open at 3:30 

ALMOST 60 % of the living members of the College of Dentistry Class of 1929 
ottended its 35th Reunion , held April 20 in Minneapolis. Of the original 7B 
graduates, 15 or dceased, and 37 out of the remaining 63 members are 
show n here at the re union . From left to right are : (SEATED) Drs. A. Martin, 
F. Sund, M. Olson , E. Allis , R. Boos, O . Anderson, H. Kucera, C. Karleen; (2ND 
ROW) R. Whinn ery, D. KO'1ny, E. Bergh , R. Sand, J . Anthon isen, E. Pederson, 
1<. Simmons, A. Mauris , C. Tierney, D. Cook; (3 RD ROW) D. Dostal , E. Indrehus, 
K. Zimmerman , R. Bentzen, H. Schultz, M. Johnson , H. Silker; (4T H ROW) B. Hurd, 

. Beebe, H. Platzer, D. Miller, C. Olsen, E. linscheid , S. Franz, E. Campion, 
Ii Nesse, G. Boettcher, H. Algie , F. Flemming. 

CCTOBER, 1964 

p.m. with a major address by Dr. 
Randall Klemme, executi e vice 
president of orthem atural Gas 
Company of Omaha, Nebraska. 
Following his address, five semin
ars will be held from 4:30-5:30 on 
the theme "The Decade head in 
Our Upper lidw t Area." 

ocial hour will follow at 6 
p.m. followed by dinner at 7~0 in 
the main ballroom of the Radi on 
Hotel. Guest speaker for the ban
quet will be Ted chl s :inO'er, 
chairman of the board of Allied 

lum
calling 
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Gray., Staats to Receive OAA at 

Arts College Alumni Banquet 

Brainerd Meeting 
The Brain rd hapter of the MAA 

has s t Dec mb r 1 as th dat for 
its annual m ting. u st speak r t 
th ev nt will be niv rSity Pr i
d nt O. M r dith \vil ·on. Oillc rs 
of th Brain I'd chapt r ar Dr. Tom 
Kotula, pr sident; Ml' . Ramona 
Gorham, s cretary-tr a ur 1'; nn 
Po aiba, Dr. John O'L ary, Dr. J. E. 
E ht macht, Don dam on and Dr. 

Jam s Gray Stamford, onn ., author of Th e University of Minnesota, 
1851-1951 , and Elmer B. Staats, D puty Director of th Bureau of th 
Budg t, Washington, D.C., will receive th University's Outstanding 

chi vem nt Award at the Sixth Annual Meeting of th Coli g of 
Lib ral Art and Univ rsity Colleg Alumni Asso iation, to b h ld 
Thursday, Octob l' 22, at 7 :00 p.m. in the main dining room of th R. W. Woodward, dir ctors. 
Can1pus lub. --------------~~--------------------------------------

Agriculture, Fore try and Home Economics On hand to 
make th presen-
tation of th 
a ward will be 
University Presi
dent O. M redith 
Wil on. 

Gray will also 
be the principal 
speaker of the 

Staats v ning, which 
will b gin with a social hour from 
6:00 to 7:00 p.m. in the Reading 
Room of th ampus Club. 

James G ray 

A part of the prog;ram, ol~tstand
ing s nior cholars from thuty d.
partments will b honor d b~ th 11' 

resp ctive departm nt chalimen, 
and D an E. W. Ziebarth will pre
s nt two $500 Di ·tingui hed Teach-
r wards to fa ulty mem b rs r c
gnized as out tanding teach rs by 

th ir colleagu s and students. 
Pri e of the dinner is $3.75 p l' 

P rson. R s rva tions may b mad 
by alling 373-2466. 
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Additiono l Contributors to 
1963 ALUMNI FUND 

Edward F. F lynn 
11'. & Mrs. R. B. Quanrud 

Alumni Plan Homecoming Open House Oct. 17 
Coli g of Agricultur For ·tr and Hom Economics alumni will hold 

their fir t annual Hom oming Op n Rou e for Alumni on October 17, day 
of the Minn sota-Illinoi football game. 

For those alumni who com early, -----------------------
lunch on service will be available tion and the Student C nt l' Board, 
in the tudent Center Snack Bar will begin at 4:00 in the Rouser 
and th cafeteria, and a charter d Room of the St. Paul Campus Stu-
bus will be on hand to take them to dent nter. 
th game. The bu will leave th Cost of th chart red bus will b 
Stud nt C nter at 12:30 p.m. 75c per person. R s rvations for th 

A post-game coffee hour, spon- bus and coS: hour may be made 
or d b th Agricultur, Forestry by aIling Profe or Ralph Miller at 

Hom -E ol1omic lumni A socia- 647-3642. 

WHEN YOU JOIN THE 
MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
You qualify for : 

$10,000 of GROUP LIFE IN5URANCE * 

Why group life insurance? 
For the same reasons you would buy any life insu rance, except 
that here you a re purchasing it at low group rates. 

Why MAA sponsorship? 
Purely as a membership service, taking advantage of our group 
purchasing power. 

What does it cost? 
About 7 ¢ a day if you are under 25 , up to about 20¢ a day 
between ages 40 and 45- pennies more at higher ages. 

. Provlded you are under age 61, and nol a reslden! of New Jersey, Ohio, Texas or Wisconsin . 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Group Insurance Plan 
500 First Federa l Building 
Minn eapolis 2, Minn esota 

Pl ea se send me info rmatio n o n MAA Group Life Insuran ce Program. 
NAME _________________________________ _____________ __ 

ADDRESS, __________________________________________ __ 

CITY ___________________ ZON E _____ ST A TE ____________ _ 

CLASS, NO. OF YEARS AT U of M __________________________ __ 

o I am a membe r of th e Association in good standing. My se rial number 

is . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - I 
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Dr. ye to Receive OA Award 
at Fall Meeting of Alumnae Club 

Roseau Plans Drive 

Curtis Jackson wa named chair
man of the Roseau hapter' mem
bership committee at a m etin 
held eptember 9. Th committee 
will initiat a drive to enroll new 
members in the ~Iinne ota Alumni 
Associa tion, of which the Roseau 
group i a chapter. 

Two wom n gradual s of the niv r ity of Minnesota, Dr. Lillian L. 
y '09B '10 1 , and Dr. Kath rin . ' e '12B , '14i\lD - will ach 

rec iv th niversity's utstanding chie m nt ward at th fall din
n r m ting f the Minn sota lumnae lub. Th Drs. ye, who are 
isters, have be n in pri at practice in t. Paul for ov r 50 years. On 

hand to mak th pr ntation will h niv rsity of linn ota R gent Plan have also been made for the 
Chapter's annual meeting next 
pring, to be held in conjunction 

with the election of new chapter 
officer. 

~rarjorie J. Howard. 

Katherine A. Nye Lillian L. Nye 

The fall m ting will be held 
W dn day, October 21, at 6:00 
p.m. in th lumni lub on th 
lobb floor of th 

Tick ts for the dinner ar 
p r per on, including aratuity, and 
may be r rv d b calling 373-
2466. 

Band Alumni Day 

game. lain attraction of th lay 
for the Band lumni cia tion 
will b it 16th annual banqu t, to 
he h Id at 5:30 p.m. in oHman 
Union. All band alumni, th ir 
wiv s, husbands and friend ar in
"it d. 

R gi trati n \ ill b gin at th 
Armory at :00 a.m., fo llow d 1 , 
Jeh arsal at :30. The an nual bu i
lJess m etina, in lllding th I -

TOBER,1964 

tion of officer , will be held at 
11:30, and th t p-off for ~femoria l 

tadium will follow at 12 :30. 

New Dean to Speak at Denti try 
Alumni Annual Meeting Oct. 9 

The n w d an of the niversity Laborator of Owre Hall. 
of Linne ota chool of D entistry, The luncheon program, begin
Dr. Erwin i\ I. chaffer, will be the ning at L: 15 p .m. in the Junior 
featured speaker at the Se enth Ballroom of Coffman Iemorial 

nnual feetina of the Denti try nion, will feature D ean chaffer. 
lumni ssociation to b held on "Preci ion Partial D nture " will 

Friday, October 9. Dean chaffer be the topic of Dr. Robert E. Lee 
will di cus rec nt developments '43DD peaking immediately fol
\ ithin the chool and new addi- lowing the luncheon at 1:45. 
tions mad during th pa t year to The Denti tr Alumni ocia-
it ph ical plant. tion ha al 0 re er"ed a block of 

Th da \ ill open with r gi tra- tickets for the following da ' i\Iin
ti nand coff at :30 a.m. in the ne ota-North\\'e tern football ame 
Librar Room of wr Hall, and for tho e member who will be at
will be follo\ d at 9:30 b a ri tending th meeting, and their 
of ci nti£c cliscu ion and demon- gu t . 
-u'ations of n \ r earch equip- Pric of the luncheon ticket i 
m nt and hospital proc dur s pr - 3.00 ach· aam tick tare 5.00 

nt d b ix lectur r . i\fovie will each. Re ration may b mad 
al 0 be hown in th ophomore by calling 373-_466. ' 

WHERE DO YOU STAND? 
Shown below are Minnesota Alumni Association membership 
rankings for the month of August, 1964, by number and 
percentage of total possible membership in each group 

% of , Ronk toto I possible Ron k 
Group by no. membership by % 

CLA 1 16.0% 9 
Education 3 15.9 10 
IT 2 19.7 7 
M~dicine .4 38.6 3 
Nu rsing 9 12.8 11 
Dr ntistry 6 33.7 .4 
Ag-F-He 7 12.8 11 
UMD 8 16.2 8 
Business 5 24.2 5 
Pha rmacy 10 44.7 1 
Veterinary Medicine 12 40.5 2 
Mortuary Scie nce 11 20.1 6 
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New Campus Club to Host UMD 
Alumni Meeting October 24 

The spacious n w Campus Club, located on the Univer ity of Minne-
ota, Duluth campus b tween Kirby Student C nt rand th ci nce-

Mathematics Building will play host to th Annual M ting of the 
UMD Alumni As ociation Octob r 24. Th banquet i s t for 7:00 p.m. 
in the Club's main dining room, whi h can accommodat up to 250 
peopl . Oth r facilities in the n w building includ a loung -conf r nce 
room, and two smaller conf ren -dining rooms. 

Cue t sp aker at th v ning --------------
banquet will be Provost Raymond 
W. Darland, who will discuss the 
rapid academic and physical 
growth of the University and pre
s nt the Distinguished Service 

ward to an outstanding alumnus. 
Alumni ar also invited to take 

part in Homecoming activities on 
the campus, which will include a 
concert by the Four Lads Friday 
vening in the Physical Education 

Building, a Homecoming parade 
Saturday morning, and the UMD
Macal ster Homecoming football 
gam at 2:00 p.m. in th Public 
S hool tadium, followed by the 
traditional Hom coming Dance 

aturday vening. 
Res rvations may be made 

through the Communication Center 
on the UMD campu . Cost of din
n r tick ts is $3.00 per person. 

Class of 1939 M.B.'s Plan Silver 
Anniversary Reunion October 16 

Members of th lass of 1939 M.B.'s (bachelor of medicine degr es) 
are planning a Silver Anniversary Reunion October 16, to mark twenty
five years since their graduation. 

trip to the Minnesota-Illinois home
coming football game at 12:15, for 
which a block of tickets has been 
r served by the class. 

Deadline for ordering football 
ticket is Octob r 1. Cost is $5.00 
ach. Luncheon tickets are $3.50 

and dinner tick ts $7.50 each, and 
may be ordered through the Minne
ota Alumni Association office. 

Starting with registration at the 
Sheraton Ritz Hotel in Minneapolis 
at 10:00 a.m., members of the class 
will be taken by bus to the Uni
verSity of Minnesota campus to 
tour the medical school facilities, 
including the new Diehl bio-medi
cal library, the student center, and 
other additions to the medical cam
pus. At 12:00 they will r turn by 
bus to the Sheraton-Ritz for a 
cocktail hour, followed by a lunch- Southern California 
on at 1: 15. The luncheon program The Minnesota Alumni Club of 

will include a r vi w of develop- South rn California, at its annual 
ments in the fi ld of pharmacology meting held Augu t 7, elected and 
by faculty m mbers, and the show- installed Richard M. L v rsee 
ing of photographs taken on cam- of Sh rman Oak , as president. 
pus during 1935-39. Elected vice president was James 

At 6:30 p.m., m mbers will share M. Bierman, Los Ang les, and 
a social hour with the Medical cretary-treasurer, Oscar Inouye, 
Alumni As ociation, and at 8:00 North Hollywood. 
will be honored m mbers at the New dir ctors include the fol-
1964 Medical Alumni Association lowing: B. Saunders, South Pasa
annual meeting and dinner. dena; Mrs. William J. Mich, Pasa-

Activities the following day, Oc- dena; R. Sw nson, Altadena; ara 
tober 17, include a Dutch tr at ina, Lo ng 1 s; Mrs. Howard 
brunch in the Embassy Room of M. Scribner, Van Nuys; and Dr. H. 
the Sheraton-Ritz at 10:00, and a L. Falk, San Marino. 
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Virginia 
Virginia, Minn. m mb r of an 

M st ering committee m t Sept. 
9 to mak plans for an Ea t Rang 
area alumni chapter and a spring 
fir t annual me ting. Th d cision 
\ as mad to invit a gu st sp ak r 
from th ni rsit to highlight th 
evening social vent. 

Attending th m ting w re Jolm 
Trenti, pr ident of th local com
mitte , ernon Saxhaug, Dr. W -
I Y P ter on, George Martinetti 

lar nce Ivonen, Rosemary Sund
qui t, and Ed Pakola. 

International Falls 
Offic rs and directors of th Int r

national Falls chapter of the MA 
m t Aug. 31 to plan its annual m et
ing, which will be h Id this year in 
October, in onjunction \ ith th 
lection of new chapter offic rs. Th 

group plans to invit a prominent 
member of the Univ rsity of finn -
sota faculty as gue t peaker. 

Pr ent offi rs are Richard J. 
Burrock, pr sident; Eug n . Jam
rock, vice-president; and Mrs. John 
H. 1 n f ,s cr tary-tr asurer. 

Unive rsity of Minnesota 

BLAZER EMBLEM 

For the pocket of your blazer, the 
Universi ty of Minnesota Regents' Seal . 
OffiCial. Maroon background, gold 
embrOidery. Members $ 1.50 postpaid; 
oth ers $1.95. 

& _ ... - . ...... - ......................................... .. "', 

: Minnesota Alumn i Association 
: 20 5 Coffmon 
• University of Minnesota 
: Minnea polis 14, Minn . 

• Please send me University of Min- • 
nosota Blazer Emble ms. : 

: Here is my check or money order for • 

$ to cover my order. 
• Na me (in full) _______ _ 

: Street Address _______ _ 

: City Zane __ State __ : 
• 0 I a m 0 member. 
4. __ ......... _ ..... __ ............................... _ .... ... 
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QUALITY FOOD 
AT A SAVING 

• Penn Ave . at 90th St. 
Mon .-Fri. 9 A.M.-9 P.M.-Sot. 9-6 

Excelsior Blvd. just 
east of Miracle Mile 

Retail Bake Shop at 
Colfax and Lake 

r------------, , 1 
"......./ 

I MUSIC STUDIOS 

I 

CREATIVE ORGAN 
AND PIANO STUDY 

I We teach , using the princ ip les of ap-

plied imaginat ion . 

I 
Classes for children and adul ts 

Also Private Lessons 

HERBERT J . WIGLEY 
& ASSOCIATES 

1

1009 Nicollet Ave. 

Mpls., Minn . 
MR . DOROTHY H. JACOB- Phone 336-2070 

SO was recently named ssi tant 

1651 Bayard Ave . 

St. Paul , Minn . 
Phone 698-4342 or 

225-0274 
ecretary of griculture for Inter-

Hairs. 
The fir t woman to serve on a 

ecretary of griculture's staH, 

Why You'lt 

Meet Your 

Friends At 

i 1r. Jacobson as an ssistant ec-
alpana 

Lincoln Delicatessen I 
1. EXCELLENT FOOD 

2. OUR OWN BAKERY 

3. CONVENIENT LOCATION 

4100 WEST LAKE STREET 
"Toke-Out Service" - WAlnut 7-9738 

... pulI l" , ... "" .. 10."; 

I., "0"4 ....... 1,. •• 1 

HOSPITAL 

Manu fa ctured by 

MONARCH CHEMICALS, Inc. 
lI0 1 5th SI NE 718·8663 

Minneapolis 2 1, MInn. 

l,CTOBER, 1964 

r tary holds the highest rank of an 
woman in the U .. D partment of 
Agriculture's hi tory of more than 
100 year. 

nativ of Herman, 

ALUMINUM 

PRODUCTS, INC. 
Aluminum Windows 

Curtainwall 
Aluminum Doors 

14105 State Highway 55 

Minneapolis 27, Minnesota 

Tel. No. 544·1551 

An INVITATION 
to the 

• Imaginative 
• Creative 

• Dexterous 

To a CAREER in 

Beauty Cu'ture 
Profotoble, Sat isfying, Reword ing 

Success Unlimited 

A State Accredited School 

Accred ited L 
School 

°aww 
Telephones: FE 3-9332, FE 3-2684 

55 South 8th Street 
M inneapol is 2, Minn. 55402 
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Printers 

Lithographers 

Book Manufacturers 

NORTH CENTRAL 
PUBLISHING CO. 

184 W. College St. Paul, Minn . 

Compo re- Th en Select 

Vagabond 
The World 's Bes t Built MOBILE HOMES 

TRAVEL COACH CO. 
9448 lynda Ie Ave. S. 

Minneapolis, Minn . 
Phone 888-5622 

RENTAL 
SERVICE 

"KEX" 
.,UJo.~, .. t;iiVIU 

Northwesls most complete industri.ol laundry 

LEEF BROS. INC. 
212 James Av. N. 

Minneapolis, Minnesota FR 4-3880 
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KENNETH H. BEN ETT, 37, a 
1951 graduat of the niver ity of 
Minnesota, ha been el ct d con
troller of Cutl r-Hammer, Inc. by 
the firm's board of dir ctors. 

B nnett will direct th account
ing, auditing, budgeting, tax and 

data processing functions of the 
company. 

Benn tt join d the firm in 1951 
after graduation from th Univ r
sity of Minnesota. He holds d gre s 

I in busin ss administration and 1 c
trical ngin ring. 

In 1957 h was named budgetary 
control manager. In 1960 he was 
appOinted cost control manager and 
in 1962 was made assistan t control-
1 r in charg of budg ting and cost 
activiti s. 

B nn tt is a m mb r of the na
tional r search committe of th 
Budg t Executives Institute. H 
was chairman of th group's na
tional du ation committ in 1961 
and 1962 and was pr sid nt of the 
Milwaukee hapt r in 1960 and 
1961. 

Th B on tts have thr cbilch·en. 

for 

Savings 
and 

Home Loans 
Farmers & MChanics 

SAVINGS BANK OF MINNEAPOLIS 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

VOLKSWAGEN 

Complete body shop service 

European Overseas Delivery 
Place orders here 

Factory ·Trained Mechanics 
Foreign & Domestic Used Cars 

SCHMELZ BROS., IN . 

W. 78th St. & Penn Ave. S. Un 6-404' 
Ac!'!>ss from Wards Southtown 
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EVER SEE A TIGER 
THAT SHIFTS 

AUTOMATICALLY? 

WE HAVE ONE! 

Sunbeam Alpine, 
world-acclaimed race-winner, is now 
the first and only British sports car 
with American automatic transmission _ 
It's a sports car anyone can drive, 
from Dad to daughter. Or pick one 
with a stick-shift if you wish . 
TEST-DRIVE THE POWERFUL SUNBEAM ALPINE 

l{iyiem ImpOrts, lite. 
... lolld-"rnerl~·S Llrlest Import Car Center 

lighters by Parkl Smart gold 
finish bears the Great Seal of the 
University and the Minnesota Go
pher, embossed in maroon . An excel
lent gift for yourself or a friend . 
Only $3.50 postpaid for Association 
members, $4 .00 to non-members. 

) 
I Minnesota Alumni Associat ion 
I 205 Coffman Union 

University of Minnesota 
I Minneapolis 14, Minn. 
I Please send me __ University of Min

nesota lighters. 
He re is my check or money order for 

$ to cover my order. 
I No me (in full) 
I Street Address 

City lon"--- State ___ _ 
I 

committee chairman of linne ota 
1ining & t-.Ianuiacturing Co., St. 

Paul, ha been re-appointed a pub
lic ad isor to the t-.lid, est tock 
Exchang for 1964-64, according 
to an announcement by David J. 
Harri , ,I E board chairman. 

committee. 
BuetO\ rec iv d hi 

from the ni er it of 
1921. H began his cal' l' ,vith IIin
ne ota ~Iining in 1926 a an auditor 
and 1'0 to b ome tr a Ul' r in 1939 
and xe utiv vic pre id nt in 1949. 
Four ar lat l' BlI tow \Va el t d 
pr sid nt. H a umed hi present , 
post in 1963. 

Th 

I 0 I am a member. 
_. I an 
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" COMPLETE TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS" 

by land, sea or air, 

expertly guided sightseeing 

rental cars 

transaction for purchase of 

foreign made cars 

payment on credit 

If you travel at all-travel with pol 

2 402 Univ . Av. 6 46-9684 
St. Paul, Minn. 

TORGINOL 
DURESQUE 

Seamless-Resilient Flooring 
(As advertised in Life Magazine) 

A proven, durable, monolithic flooring 
for both interior and ex1erior use . 

for further information call or write 

GROVE-JOHNSON 
COMPANY 

(A division of Twin City Tile 
and Morble Company) 

38 Grove Street FE 9-5077 

Minneopol:s, Minnesota 

AUTHORIZED DEALER AND 

APPLICATOR 
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Do 

something 

good 

for yourself! 
Save regularly where yau always 

earn a generous return. That's 

the way to help happy things 

happen ta you. 

CURRENT RATE 4% per year ... 
earnings credited 4 times a year. 

YOUR ACCOUNT insured for 
sofety. 

TwIN CITY FEDERAL 
c.J,Uli~J 1111,./ A,.,/I 

Largest in 

49 
States 

The 

TIKI ROOM 
Serving 

The Finest of Polynesian Foods 

Oriental Girl Waitress 

Smokey Coats 
and 

Bobbie Joan 
enterta ining in the better Supper Clubs across 
the NDtion, are now and will be at 

MCGUIRE'S 
Through the month of October 

Reservations 488-6781 
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MELVIN J. PETERSO has 
b n appoint d as istant plant in
dusb:ial engineer for U. . teel Cor
poration's Gary, Indiana, heet and 
Tin Works. 

native of 1inn apolis, he wa 
formerly general upervisor of in-

dustrial engin ering in the same 
plant. 

P terson attended the University 
of Minnesota, wh re h receiv d a 
bachelor of Science d gree in 
mechanical engin ering in 1949. 
Following his graduation, h b gan 
his car er with Unit d States Steel 
in the indusb'ial engin ring de
partm nt of the Gary Works. fter 
a number of sp cial a ignments, 
he was appoint d gen ral super
visor-tin mill in th industrial en
gineering d partm nt in 1952, th 
po ition he held up to the time of 
hi new as ignm nt. 

iarri d, h lives with his wif 
and two sons and two daughters in 
Gary. 

45 Years of Service to 
the Students and Staff 
of the University 
Many students learned Lhe habit of 
Lhrift and the bandlin~ of money wbile 

Uending t.he University of Minnesota. 
For several of t.hem, this was their first 
experience in such matters ... and the 
University Bank was always there for 
counseling and assistance. 
Let U8 serve your st.udent friends and 
children as we served you. 

56 Full 
Banking 
Services 

FE 1·5901 

Rail Safari 
means Land Crui e escorted 
by Bob teven. You're one 
of just 30 gue ts aboard 2 
uperbly appointed privat Pull

mans. Next ailing: NOVEM
BER 14 FROM CHI AGO 
20 days $855 AU-Inclu ive 
VISITING THE SOUTHWEST 
DALLAS * BIG BEND PARK 
* TU ON 

MEXICO 

GUADALAJARA * MEXI 0 
CITY * TA 0 * CUER A
VA * MIG L DE 
ALLENDE * MAZATLAN 
MEXI O'S GRAND CANYO 

for particulars con tact 

RAIL AFARIS 
L BURG, VA. 

Box 786 

AR A OD 703 P 7-1248 
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You get 'Blue Chip' service 
with 'Blue Chip' insurance 

... and it's low in net cost, too 

Maybe you've noticed him -a man in your community sporting a blue 

chi p. That blue chip in his lapel is more than mere decoration. It 

distinguishes the agent of Connecticut Mutual ... a life insurance career 
man, trained to give you wise guidance and the most for your money 

In family protection, personal retirement programs, business insurance, 
pension and profit-sharing plans. 

~ nother Blue Chip plus : he represents a 118-year-old company whose 

r 'cord of higher dividends has meant lower net cose for its policyholders. 

r ISCUSS your life insurance with the man with the CML Blue Chip. 

I e' I! give you nothing less than Blue Chip service! 

'[Connecticut Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY . HARTFORD AND 300 CITIES FROM COAST TO COAST 

Robert C. Buchholz, ' 44, Ashevi lle, N.C. 
William J . Cooper, ' 41 , St. Paul 
George F. Humphrey-Grad . School 
Robert Ham el, ' 47, Minneapol is 
J . Denis McCarthy, M.D. Grad . School , 

Home Office 
James E. Miles, ' 6 4, Minneapo lis 
Charlton (Chat.) l. Stone, ' 36, Minneapolis 
George G. Webb, '60, Du luth 



PILLSBURY FELLOWSHIP 
(Continued from page 21) 

inabl . A school like this has its 
b ing not in bricks and mortar, but 
in th minds of people. And in the 
long run, if it doe not live in peo
peopl 's minds, th n it will not 
k ep and con tantly ren wits 
vitality ... " 

"I think you are old-fashioned 
nough to b lieve that while the 

University mu t nowadays meet 
new needs - n ds that have been 
created not by itself, but by society 
- its ability to meet them well is 

normously strength n d by its 
heritag . To do the best possibl 
job, it must feel the lively inter st 
and participation of ourselves who 
share this heritage and are in a 
position to how that sharing is 
important to us." 

M mbers of the Board of Tru -
t es of th Foundation acted as hosts 
at the dinner. They included Carlyle 
E. And rson, (pre id nt of the 
Foundation), William F. Braasch, 
John K. Fesler, Mrs. Richard P. 
Gale, Louis Gross, Lloyd A. Hatch, 
Laur nce R. Lunden, Henry C. 
Mackall, (chairman of the Board 
of Tru tees), Lest r A. Malkerson, 
Dr. Charles W. Mayo, Arthur H. 
Motl y, Mrs. John G. Ordway, Jay 
Phillips, John Pillsbury, Jr., Theo
dore H. Rowell, Gorge Russ 11, 
Park r D. anders, Harold W. 
Sweatt, Stanl y J. Wenb rg Edgar 
F. Zell , Dr. O. M redith Wilson 
and Kapp 1. 

Two new trust s weI' formally 
el ct d at the Foundation's meeting 
arli r in the day: U.S. Senator Hu

bert H. Humphrey, and Frank 
Hubach k, found r of Household 
Finance Corporation, Chicago. 

Ma t r of cer monies for the af
fair was Arthur H. "Red" MotI y, 
publish r of Parade magazin . 

Mrs. Richard P . Gale was dinner 
hairman , and H my . Mackall 

was official host from the Minikah
cia Club. 

Th dinn r was th first of a 
s ri s to b held across the nation 
to rai funds for the fellowship. 
The n xt is t for Nov mb r 10 in 
N w York. 
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TELEVISION COLLEGE 
(Continued from page 17) 

to 8,500 Univ rsity stud nt . That 
same year the first regular long
distance closed-circuit link wa 
established and tele ision 1 cture 
originating on th Minneapolis 
campus w re offer d at the Roch -
ter Ev ning Colleg. In 1963-64 
more than a doz n course w r 
offered to over 17,000 students, 
viewed at all Univ rsity Twin 
Cities locations (Minn apolis, St. 
Paul and Robbinsdale) and at 
Rochester. By this time about ten 
per cent of the University' ntir 
enrollment were r ceiving som in
struction by television, ith r 
through live programming or video 
tap r peats. 

During the present fall quarter, 
19 cours s are being offered on 
closed-circuit t I vision. Th r 
in addition to th cr dit courses on 
Channel 2. 

During a typical week this quar
ter, 41 hours of live instruction and 
50 hours of Video-taped playbacks 
will b transmitted by clos d-cir
cuit to University stud nts nroll d 
in the Minneapolis and St. Paul 
classes. In addition, some 10 to 15 
hours of liv and tap d material 
will b sent by microwave to stu
dents in Rochester as th Univer
sity nters into its cond y ar of 
closed-circuit t aching there. 

"If you add to the abov use of 
clos d-circuit television the fiv 
hours of continuing ducation 
broadcasts which have been pre
sent d w eklyon hannel2 since it 
first went on the air, and the 6 
hours of cr dit cours s that ar 
being presented this fall, th Uni
versity of Minne ota b omes by 
all odds the greate t user of t I -
vision for du ational purpos s in 
all of Minn sota," D an Thompson 
said. 

Studi s mad at th University 
on th ff ctivenes of thi typ of 
teaching have r infor d studi s 
conducted I ewh r . R ults hav 
hown that stud nts I arn as w 11 

or b tt r from t 1 vision a from 
non-t 1 vision instruction , and 
tach rs who e lass s ar suitabl 
for t I vision t aching ar gr ally 
pI as d with it, whi] mo t of th i1' 

stud nts pr f r t 1 vi ion lectur 
to larg 1 ctur s ction . 

Further b n fits ar accru d 
from vid o-tap d I ctur s subse
qu ntIy r broadcast. Thi mak s 
smaller cla s possibl and at tIl 
am time reI as the tach r for 
tudent couns lling, for b tt r 1 c

tur pr paration and for r arch. 
niv rsity T I vi ion ollege, 

whi! taking advantage of th e 
ben fit , al 0 make u of non
Univ r ity faciliti as study cen
t r for University instruction. 

Wh n th plan of study centers 
was d cided on, it was found that 
the centers would have to b 
limited for two reasons: the limited 
supply of graduat stud nts avail
able and a need to fill ach c nter 
with enough students to make the 
plan practical and worthwhil . 

The class will m t at the 
study c nters on alt roating night . 
The centers ar within a few mil 
radiu of ach oth r, 'plain d 
Robert E. De Voe, co-ordinator of 
the proj ct, Differ nt discussion 
will be held at diff rent c nter 0 

that peopl who may b unabl to 
attend a discu sion one night may 
mak up a ssion by attending a 
cliff rent c nter. 

Stud nts who wi h to participat 
in Univ rsity Tel vision olll g 
without credit for s If- nrichment 
purpos s only may do so. Th Y 
will only i w tel vision 1 ctur s. 
They will not att nd w kl di
cussion ses ions, nor prepar writ
t n work, nor take final xamina
tions. Study guid s for such stu
d nt will b mad availabl at the 
nominal co t of $1 ach. 

Furth r information about the 
Univ rsity Tel vi i n CoIl g can 
be obtain d by writing to th 011-

tinuation C nter, linn apoli, fin
n sota, 55455 

Th m dium of t levision holds 
tr m ndous potential for th Uni
v r ity in th xt n ion of its r -
somc s, for through t 1 vision, 
wh th r clo d- ircuit r broad
cast, th professor can r ach out 
into many communities. And it i. 
the prof ssor who will in r a ingl 
b in short supply and upon whon1 
impo sibl burd ns ar pIa d b, 
ov rload assignm nts . • 
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Picture of a satellite in orbit-as drawn by a computer 

The domino-shaped box in the 
drawing above represents a com
munications satellite orbiting the 
earth. 

The various angl s and positions 
of the box show the relative p si
tions of the satellit during one orbit. 

The drawing was made, n t b a 
man, but b a omput r at Bell Tel -
phone Laboratori s t h Ip s ienti ts 
visualiz how the satellite w uld 
behave. 

hat the omput r did i alled 
simulatioll. Workin from data given 
it, the 'omp uter cal ulat d or 
sim llat d th sat llit 's po ition at 
val us instants and produ d the 

picture on microfilm. The picture 
told us what we needed to know. 

We u e such imulation a QTeat 
deal to ave tim and hold down 
co ts in developing and testing new 
products and servi e . 

Computer h Ip us plan coast-to
coast transmi ion s stem, new 
swit hin logic, and data tern . 
The also help u stud PI' blems 
I' lating to telephone u aae at ai en 
lime of the da or 'ear . 

omputer. 
b ther mean . 
e te t new kind of unders a 

telephone abies in buried brine-

filled steel pipes that duplicate the 
pres ure and temperature of the 
ocean' bottom at various depth. 

Inaeniou equipment in one of 
our laboratori send te t telephone 
pul e racing around an electronic 
ring that imulat a OOO-mile ir
cuit containing 5300 repeaters to 
boo t voice olume. 

Man additi nal example of imu
lati n could be cited . ften th y help 
us pend our tim and mone ' mor 
efficiently in de loping n w er\'i e 
and improving pre ent one -in mak
in sure that merica c ntinue to 
enjo th \ orld' fine t t lephone 
ser ic at the faire t po ible prices. 

® Bell Telephone S~~!:y: 
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Louis J. Teply '34B 
pr sident of the Farm rs 
Bill boro, isconsin, was sel ted as one 
of about 25 Midwest banker to join a 
del gation touring B Igium, England, 
Poland, the oviet nion, Hungary and 

rmany from September 7th to ep
t mber 28th. 
'35 

Don AI cDonald '35BBA, a metals 
ale man for the ational Lead Company 

in Chicago, has been named a member 
of the committee covering hicago's 

larqu tte Park District for the 1964 
finan e drive of the Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca. 
'36 

Dr. Donald ]. Pietsch '36MS '42PhD 
has acc pted an assignment in Ethiopia 
a malaria advi or for the gency for 
International Development. For th e pa t 
eight years has been chief malaria ad
d or for the v orId Health Organization 
in l exico City. 
'42 

Clarence W. Schultze '42BSEE is 
spending a year in the United Arab Re
public on a Fulbright Exchange Profes
sor hip at the University of Alexandria, 
Eg pt. He is on lea e from the niver-
ity of Connecticut School of E l ctrical 

Engineering, at torrs, Conn. 
'43 

Dr. James iV. Reid '43 ,10 , was elected 
ational Surgeon General of the Veterans 

The Outstanding Young Forme r of 
Hennepin County, Rob ert Cole bank of 
Osseo, Minnesota, is show n rece iv ing 
his plaque from Princess Kay, Minne
sota Dairy Princess. Cole bank, who 
graduated from th e Unive rsity of Min
nesota with a degree in dai ry hus
bandry, rece ived th e a ward for his 
contribut ions to community w e lfare, 
conse rvation of natural resources and 
degree of progress in forming . He has 
improved his herd of 46 cows through 
se lective breed ing , and th rough the use 
of planned fe rt ilizer programs has in
crea sed hi s crop y ields co nside rably 
above th e yie lds normally see n in Hen
nepin County. 
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of Foreign \ aI's dUJ'ing it convention in 
S attie, \ a hington. Dr. Reid jOined 
West St. Paul Post 4462 in 1947 and is 
at present time Commander of this post. 
Dr. Reid was pre ident of the National 
Convention Corporation for the year 
1961-62 when the national conv ntion 
was held in 'linneapoUs. He interned 
at 1iller Ho pital and took I.>0st gradu
ate \ ork at the University of Pan. He 
served in the ledical orps in \ orld 
War II. At the pre ent tim he l.a his 
own cUnic 111 ol1th t. Paul and is on 
the staff of four hospital, being Chief of 
Staff at the Di ine Redeemer Memorial 
hospital. 
'47 

Donald Sweely '47B 1E has been 
granted his econd Bell ystem patent 
by the .S. Patent Office. department 
supervi or in the Engineer of Manufac
ture organization at Western Electric's, 
Hawthorne (Illinois) \ orks, weely re
ceived the patent for th e d e elopment of 
an inclin d roller conveyor for con eying 
articles and controlling thei r rate of 
movement. 
'48 

Charles Wiersch '48BB has been 
named manager of the Mobile, labama, 
branch of Motors In urance Corporation . 
He was previou ly claim manag r in the 
Atlanta office for eleven years. 
'51 

Lt. Col. Kathleen W. PhilUps '51B , 
of the rmy urse Corps, has been 
named U.S. LADY -of-the-Year for 1963 
by wives of high-ranking military officers 
and service women. Col. Phillips is a 
consultant in audio-visual education at 
the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology 
in Washington, D.C., and won the title 
conferred annually on the service wife or 
woman who 'best xempli.fies the highest 
quality of selfless devotion to her family, 
her service, her community and country." 
' 53 

Capt. Eric A. Erickson, Jr. '53BA re
cently completed the Associate Command 
and General Staff College course at Fo .t 
L eavenworth, Kansas. He has been as
Signed in Minneapoli to the Department 
of Military Science at tlle University of 
Minnesota as assistant professor. 

Donald 11 inz '53BA was married to 
Miss Marie Streich of MinneapoUs on 
Dec. 29 in Guatemala. Hinz, a Lutheran 
miSSionary, serves a number of mission 
stations in a remote and primitive area 
of Puerto Barrios, Zacapa, Guatemala. 
'56 

David J. Rogers '56BS has joined tile 
Minn~apolis office of Francis I. duPont 
& Co., an investment firm , as a registered 
representative. He was p reviously a navi
g, tor in tbe Air For e for four y ,r . 

THE AUDITORIUM 
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New England Life agent Norm Masters (Michigan State. '56) discu sses a Key 
Man Insurance proposal with Nelson Mulligan (center) and son Patrick. The 
senior Mr. Mulligan IS owner of the world's largest Mercury dealership. 

Norm Masters took six months off for football, 
yet sold $1,000,000 of life insurance last year. 

P rofessional foo tball's long season means a 
short selling season for orm Masters. Six 
months of the year , he plays tackle for the 
Green Bay Packers. But how orm sel\s 
during the other six months! Between 
January and July of 1963, for example, he 

sold $1,000,000 of ew England Life insurance-more 
than the average agent sells in a year. 

How does he do it? Norm can tell yo u it's not easy, 
even with an athletic reputation to help open doors. 
This is a career that demands a high order of compe
tence. You are, after all, dealing with the financial 
security of famil ies and businesses. The training and 
support of a good company is absolut ly essential. 

Norm can testify to the unusual advantages of 
working with ew England Life. He live and \ orks 
where he wants to; he knows his company will never 
ask him to move. He is his own boss, setting his own 

hours, fixing his own goals. His current sales keep pay
ing off, year after year. As the insurance he writes is 
renewed, his commissions are renewed, too. After seven 
years with ew England Life, orm's annual com
missions on old sales amount to almost as much as his 
commissions on new business. 

Perhaps you would like to investigate a career with 
ew England Life. There's an easy first step to take. 

end for our free Personality-Aptit ude Analyzer. It's 
a simple exercise you can take on our 0\ n in about ten 
minutes. Then return it to u and we'll mail you the 
results. (This is a bona fide analysis and many men 
find they cannot qualif .) It could be wel\ v orth ten 
minutes of your time. 

Write to ew England Life, Dept. AL, 501 Boylston 
treet, Boston, l a achusetts 02117. 

NEW ENGLAND LIFE 
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIfE INSURANCE COMPANY : ALL fORMS Of INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP LIfE INSURANCE. ANNUITIES AND PENSIONS. GROUP HEALTH COVERAGES. 

AMONG MID-WEST COLLEGE ALUMNI ARE THESE NEW ENGLAND LIFE REPRESENTATIVES: MINNESOTA: A. Irving Birn
berg, '22 , St. Paul · Mai land E. lane, Sr., '32, Minneapolis · Joseph E. Cassidy, '34, Madison • Hubert D. Wheeler, 
Gene ra l Agent, ' 34, Duluth · Francis l. lund, ClU, General Agent, ' 35 , Minneapolis • Charles R. Morscheck, ' 41 , Grand 
Ropids · Neil E. Haugerud, ' 42, Minneapolis · lloyd V. Shold , ' 42 , Duluth · Robert B. Abrohams, ClU, ' 44, Minneapolis 
• Robert D. Myhr, '48, Chicago · Theodore J . lee, ClU , ' 49, Duluth · Gordon E. Weston , ' 49, St Poul • Richard C. John
son, '53, Bismarck · John B. Heimkes, '54, Minneapolis · Robert C. Shodur, ClU , '55 , los Angeles · Ronnie P. Erhort, 
56, Minneapolis · Robert M. l a rsen , '57, Minneapolis. MICHIGAN STATE: Ken W. Sackett, ' 39, Detroit · Ronald T. Steven· 

son, '48 , lansing · Charles P. Davey, Agency Manager, '49, Detroit · Owen E. Murphy, General Agent, ' 50 , Flint. 
I-i orvey Yudell , General Agent, ' 50 , Chicago · Edwin J . Gre ane, ' 52 , Detroit · Stan ley M. Homola , ClU, '55, los Angeles 

louis G. Wechsler, ' 55, Miami · Merlyn D. Allen , Agency Manager, '56, Toledo · David S. Field , ' 56, Kalamazoo. 
orman D. Masters, '56, Detroit · Judson T. Pettis, ' 56, Harrisburg · William H. Weidenfeller, '56 , Grand Rapids. An

.:I rew Aljian, '58, Detroit · lawrence A. Field, ' 58 , Kalamauo • Allen A. Witherspoon, '59, Flint. OHIO STATE: Groff l. 
Noodward, ' 13, Clevela nd · Robert l. Sawyier, ' 16, Chicago · Milton E. Wetherbee , ' 22 , Columbus . Harley J . Kirkpat. 
~ick, ' 30, Warren · Richard H. Grundstein , ' 36, Columbus · Robert E. Froom, ClU, ' 42 , Youngstown . Betty l. Hays ' 45 
a mpa • Wi ll iam G. Ph illips, ClU, ' 49 , Cleveland · Sta nley J. Bass, ' 50, Cleveland · lewis A. Simon , ClU, '50, ' Ne"; 
ork • Th omas A. Scha uer, ClU, 5 1, Ca nton· Samuel M. Sternberger, ' 53 , Cleveland · William J . Petersen, '54, Cleve. 

a nd • Clifford F. Anderson, ' 56, San Antonio · Robert E. levine, ' 62 , Clevel a nd. 



Football Weekends 

ALUMNI 
CLUB 
NOTES 

Football Saturday program at the Alumni Club 
wer a rousing succe s last year, and from eery indi
cation that success will b duplicated this year. If you 
would like to join in the fun of a football Saturday 
afternoon at the Club, we urge you to make your 
re e ations as early as possible. Booking are already 
heavy, particularly for the Homecoming game with 
Illinois on Oct 17. Unless you act right away, we 
may not be able to guarantee you a seat. 

On all Saturdays during the football season lunch 
will be served beginning at 11:00 a.m. and buses will 
leave directly from the Club for the football game at 
Memorial Stadium on the Univer ity campus at 12:30, 
12:45, and 1:00. Charge for the bus i only 1.25 per 
person, and you'll save yourself the bother of traffic 
and the frustrations of parking. After the game the 
bu e return immediately to the Club. 

R member-there are four home games still remain
ing: Northwestern on October 10, Illinois on October 
17, Iowa on November 7, and Purdue on November 
14. Make your reservations now and plan to join in the 
fun. You'll be glad you came! 
Meeting Facilities 

Don't forget that we have pri ate meeting rooms 
available for sales meetings, staH m etings, parties, and 

ven coHee breaks. a matt r what you're planning, 
we'll be at your service anytime between 9:00 a.m. 
and midnight, every day but un day. 

October 2, Friday-Bridge Party and Dinner 
Make up a four orne . . . and enjoy an eve
ning of bridge. Prize for the best tams . . . 
dinner hours a u ual ... Bridg from 9:00 

p.m. till midnight ... no extras. 
October 3, Saturday-Dinner Dance Party 

Regular dinn r tim and prices . . . Dancing 
from :30 to 12:30. 

October 6, Tuesday-Ladies Bridge Luncheon 
Lunch at 12 noon - bridge from 1: 15 to 4: 00 
p.m. - $1.75 per per on ... Table prizes. 

October 7, Wednesday-Old English Night 
Corni h pa tries, Yorkshire hot pot, sherr 
trill ... the delights of an old country 
menu ... regular dinner prices and hours. 

October 7, Thursday-Buffet Night at the Club 
October 10, Saturday-Football 

orthw tern is here ... SpeCial lunch and 
buse. Bus $1.25 to game and return 
Lunch from 11:30 on. 

October 14, Wednesday-Old English Night 
October 15, Thursday-Buffet Night at the Club 
October 17, Saturday-Homecoming 

Illinois and the Gopher '" pecial lunch 
and bu e . Make your re ervation earl . 

October 22, Thursday-Buffet Night at the Club 
October 23, Friday-Wine Tasting 

The Red Wine of Burgundy . . . a dinner
time must for th connoisseur - tarting tim 
6:30. 

October 24, Saturday-Dinner Dance Party 
Dinner 5:30 to 9:00 p.m. Dancing :30 to 
12:30 ... with no extras. 

October 26, Monday-Candelight Din ing with 
Complimenta ry W ine 

perfect combination . . . 'regular price 
and hour . 

October 27, Tuesday-Ladies Bridge Luncheon 
Lunch at 12:00. Bridg 1:15 to 4:00 p.m. 1.75 
per person. Table priz . sp cial door 
priz . 

October 27, Tuesday- Guest Night 
~Iemb rs will b notin d b pecial notice. 

Octob er 29, Thursday-Buffet Night a t the Club 

SPORTS 
eventy-five candidate for the 

1964 Minne ota football team re
ported for Murray Warmath fir t 
practice e sion Augu t 30, marking 
the beginning of his 11 th fall eason 
at the University .... 

Warmath bas definitely decided 
to platoon backfield during the 
coming eason. Competition for 
tarting po ition at all po ition in 

the offen ive backfield remain keen, 
but the makeup of the defen i e 
econdary is well defined . Andy 

an, Chi ago ity, will hare quarter
back- afety dutie .... So far, no 
one has appeared to plug the gap 
left by the departure of Carl Eller 
and Milt unde .... Paul Fau t and 
Bill Bevan both member of the 
Minne ota football team, have been 
nominated for the 1964 All-Big 
Ten Conference Academic Football 
Team. election j ba d on a com
bination of chola tic proficiency 
and athletic ability .... Warmath 
goe into thi sea on with a record 
of 47 win , 42 10 e and three tie 

year: Warmath , Denver rawford, 
George (Butch) a h, Bob Bo on, 
Wally John on, Dick Lar on, Don 
Grammer, Jo alem and Jerry 
Anni . 

All public ea on football ticket 
were mailed on Augu t 29. Some 
are till available, howe er and will 
remain on ale until after the tart 
of the ea on. Single game tickets 
for all game are available by mail 
order at 5.00 each. . .. ccording 
to hirley Korblick, athletic ticket 
manager th TIlinoi (October 17 ) 
and Iowa ( ovember 7) game ar' 
the rno t popular home arne t) 

date. Haine , ew Orlean , and Bill Bcv-

3 

ince rna ing to the Minneapoli 
campu in 1954 .... The 1963 
coaching taff remain intact for thi 
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The 1004 Card Processor: 
big computer features at the cost 

of standard punched-card equipment. 

Quick! What company makes it? 

UNIVAC, of course. The 1004 has the 
simplicity of punched-card equipment and 
the advances of electronic computers. 

It does more than any punched-card cal
culator, faster! It read , print , add, ub
tracts, multiplies and divide in one card 
pass-up to four hundred 0- and 90-column 
cards per minute-performing as many as 9 
operations per program step. It edit, spaces 
and punctuates 132-character lines using 
do lar signs, decimal points a ted k total 
ani sub-total signs, etc. 
. It does more than the largest conven

he al card-accounting machine, fa ter! The 
m gnetic core memory ha three time the 

storage capacity of the largest accounting 
machine, and every core location is always 
available for computing. Access time: 
8 micro econd ! 

The UNIVAC@ 1004 Card Processor 
measures 71" x 63" x 55" But don't be de
cei ed by its attracti ely trim dimensions
it i not a stripped-down computer. (It is 
programmed on an external plugboard of 
the arne kind your present operators are 
used to.) 

Available in three models at monthly 
rentals from $1150 to $1500 the UNIVAC 
10 4 is the choice wherever punched card 
equi pmen t is used. UNIVAC DIVISION Of SPERRY RAND CORPORATION 



This Is The University Of Minnesota 

ALUMNI 
CLUB 

A PRIVATE CLUB FOR 

GRADUATES AND FORMER 

STUDENTS OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

As a memb r, you will be able to enjoy the elegant pI asures of 
dinner in the red-carpeted, crystal-chandeli red luxury of the 
Regents' Room of the University of Minnesota Alumni Club. The 
ideal place for th aft r-game dinn r on a football afternoon, the 
Regents' Room fea tures fin food and distinctive service in a com· 
fortable and tastefu lly decorated setting. 

Your membership will also entitle you to use of the e 
other outstanding Alumni Club facilities: 

• THE SEMINAR - Congenial, comfortable slwrotll1dings fol' a 
scholarly drink . 

• LOUNGE • 3 Private D fN ING-CONFER ENCE R OOMS 
Mem bership is open only to graduates and former students 0/ the 
University who are, or who are eligible 10 become, members 0/ 
the M innesota Alumni Association. 

Join Now! Fill Out and M ail Membership Application Below 

THE ALUMNI CLUB 205 Coffman Memorial Union Universi ty of Minnesota 
Minneapol is 14, Minn. 

I hereby apply for a (resident) (non -res id ent ) membership in 

the Universi ty of Minnesota Alumni Club and agree to abide 

by its rules and regulations. 

Nrun~~. ____________________________________ __ 

Home Address ______________________________ _ 

City _____ _ __ Zone_ Telephone No. ____ _ 

o I am a member of the Alumni Association 

o I am not a member 
o Check enclosed for $ ___ _ 

M embership fees 

Resident: 7-county metropolitan area 

$56.00 (Including tax and initiation fee) 

Non-resident: $20.00 (including tax and 

initiation fee) 





UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

ALUMNI NEWS (Our 64th Year) 

Continuing the Minnesota Alumni Weekly which was established in 1901, the Minnesota Alumni Voice and the Gopher 
Grad. Published monthly from September through June by the Minnesota Alumni Association, 205 Coffman Union, Univer 
sity of Minnesota, Minneapolis. Member of the American Alumni Council. 

Merrill J . Busch '5SBA 

Edwin l. Haislet '31 BSEd ' 33MA '37EdD 

........ ... . Ed itor 

.. Monag ing Ed itor 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Edwin l. Ha islet '31 BSEd ' 33MA ' 37EdD 

Executive Committee 

Charles J udd Ringer ' 3S-'41 .. 
Edwin A. W il1 son '30BEE 
Waldo E. Hardell ' 26BSBus 
Dorothy Green Anderson '30BSEd 
Albert H. He imbach '42BBA 
Franklin D. Gray ' 25BA 
Rolf Fasseen '3IllB ..... 
Robert G illespie '26BA ' 2SllB 
Ken G laser ' 42BBA ........ . 
Algot F. Johnson ' IOEM .. 
Cecil Ma rch ' 31 BChemE 
lou is G ross ' 25llB . . ... 
James E. Watson ' 42BA 

Boo rd of Directors 

Executive Director 

. ........ ..... President 
First Vice President 

Second Vice President 
............. Secreto ry 

............. Treosurer 
... .. Pa.t President 

Board Member 
Boord Member 
Boord Member 
Boord Member 
Boord Member 
Boord Member 

. .... ........ Boord Member 

Term Expires 1965: Kenneth Duncan ' IOEM, Rolf Fosseen '3IllB, 
Fronkl in D. Gray ' 25BA, Lou is Gross ' 25lLB, Algot Johnson ' IOEM, W il
liam E. Profitt '39MD, Charles Judd Ringer '41 , Cl illord C. Sommer ' 32 
BBA, Edwin A. Wil1son '30BEE. Term Expires 1966: Fred Agn ich '37BA, 
Robert J . Bjorklund '47BSEd, Robert B. G illespie ' 26BA '2SlLB, Albert 
H. He imboch ' 42BBA, Alfred O . C. Nier '31BEng '33MSc '36PhD, Betty 
Sull ivan ' 22BAChem ' 35PhD. Term Expires 1967: Dorothy Green Ander
son '30BSEd, George Arneson ' 49BEE, Kenneth C. G laser ' 42BBA, Waldo 
E. Hardel1 ' 26BSBus, Robert J . Odegard ' 41 BSAg, Melvin C. Steen '29llB, 
Terrance l. Webster ' 27BBA. Te rm Expires 1965: Dreng Biornaraa '39BA, 
Harold Holden ' 31 BBA, Cecil C. March '32BChemE, Lee H. Slater '27, 
James A. Watson '42BA. 

Represent ing the Constituent Alumn i Associat ions: Eva Moloney '34BA, 
' 49MA, President, Minnesota Alumnae Club; Helen l. Aldanos '43BSHE, 
President, College of Agr iculture, Forestry and Home Economics Alumni 
Association; John R. Duxbury ' 49BBA, President, School of Business 
Alumni Associat ion; Dole Amundson '53DDS, President, School of Den
tistry Alumn i Associat ion; David Testor '60BA, President, Un iversity of 
Minnesota Duluth Alumni Association; Warren l. Lindquist '49BSEd, 
President, College of Educat ion Alumni Association; Neil M. Palm '4SBS 
'5IMD, President, Med ical Alumni Association; Robert B. Peters '48AMS, 
President, Mortuary Science Alumni Association; Judith Tiede '60BSN, 
President, School of Nursing Alumn i Association; lawrence H. Mueller 
'40BSPhm, President, College of Pharmacy Alumni Association; Frances 
Naftal in '39BA, President, Liberal Arts, and Un iversity College Alumni 
Associat ion; Albert J . Hendry ' 3S BEE, President, Inst itute of Technology 
Alumni Association; James Hanson '53 DVM, President, Veter inary Medi
ca l Alumn i Association . 

Represent ing nOrKonstituent groups: Kenneth M. Anderson ' 4SLlB, 
'49lLM, President, low Al umn i Association; lloyd Lundeen '52BSEd, 
President, OM" Club. 
Post Presidents a nd Alumni Fund Advisory Committee 
RusseIJ E. Sackstrom ' 25BSME ' 27MSME, W ilJ iam F. Braasch 'OOBS 
'03MD, Wende l1 T. Burns ' 16BA, Victor Christgau ' 24BSAg, George 
Earl '06BA ' 09MD, Frankli n D. Gray ' 25BA, Hibbert M. Hil1 '23 BSCE, J . D. 
Holtzermann, ' 2ISA, Arthur R. Hustad ' 16BA, Francis A. lund ' 31-'35, 
Virg il J . P. lundqu ist '43MD, Joseph Moun, '32SA, ' 35llB, Harvey Nelson 
' 22BS '25MD, Ben W. Palmer ' II BA, ' 13LLB, ' 14MA, Glenn E. Seidel 
' 36BME, Leif R. Strond ' 29DDS, Wells J . Wright ' 36BSl ' 36LLB, Edgar F. 
Zelle ' l3BA. 

Honorary life Associotion Members 
Dr. J . l. Morrill, Preside nt Emeritus of the Un iversity; W illiam T. 

Middlebrook, Vice President Emeri tus of the Un ivers ity; O. Mered ith 
W ilson. President of the Un iversity; Gero ld T. Mu llin, President, Minne
apolis Gas Company. 
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Hi business is quiet. He's a General Motors development engineer and his job is to 
help see to it that every GM car operates as smoothly and quietly as advanced 
technology and human skill can reasonably achieve. His work takes him into an 
anechoic chamber at the Milford Proving Ground where walls made of glass-fiber
wedges up to a yard deep absorb 99 percent of the sound made by a car in operation. 

In this room GM cars are "road proved" on a chassis dynamometer under many 
driving conditions and at varying speeds. Every significant noise, no matter how 
slight, is studied, charted, evaluated. Object: quiet. This man and others like him 
never stop striving to reach that goal. 

Highly refined laboratory setups like the Milford anechoic rooms contribute vitally 
to the constant improvement of General Motors cars. But they would be valueless 
without the knowledge and experience of the men who use them. People, after all 
are the key to the continuing excellence of GM products. General Motors owes its 
po ition in industry to the dedication and ability of a great many exceptional people. 

GENERAL MOTORS IS PEOPLE ••• 
l\<laking Better Things For You 



Is it possible that a builder of 
space simulation equipment 
has a hand in Becky Hull's 
ballet lesson? 

You'd expect that the leading maker of arc carbons that pro- of the company known as Union Carbide. 
duce the brilliant light for projecting motion pictures would be All kinds of seemingly unlikely side-by-side activit ies turn up 
called upon to duplicate the sun's rays in space simulation at Union Carbide every day. As a leader in metals and alloys, 
chambers . These chambers are used to test space devices, it developed a new, stronger stainless steel, and among the 
such as the communications satellites and space vehicles . .. resul ts are better subway cars for New York City. In cryo-
and even the astronauts themselves. genies, it manufactures the equipment for a techn ique in bra in 

And it probably wouldn 't surprise you to learn that a com- surgery based on the use of supercold liquid nitrogen. Its 
pony that produces half a dozen different types of plastics consumer products include " Eveready" brand batteries and 
would also create an anti -static agent as part of the vinyl " Prestone" brand anti -freeze. And it is one of the wor ld 's most 
plastic it developed for phonograph records. This keeps dust d iversified private enterprises in the field of atomic energy. 
from sticking to record surfaces. The sound is improved. The In fact, few other corporations are so deeply involved in 
record lasts longer. And Becky Hull's ba llet lessons are per- so many different skills and activities that will affect the 
formed to music that's more faithfully reproduced . • techn ical and production capabil ities of our next 

But would space simu lation equipment and better • century. 
materials for phonograph records come from one •• : . And we have a feeling that Becky Hull's future i' 
company? Indeed they wou ld, in the unusua l case just as bright as ours. 

UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION, 270 PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK, N . Y. 100 17. IN CANADA, UN ION CARBIDE CANADA LIMITED, TORONTO 
Divisions : Corbon Products, Chemicals; Consumer Produc ts, Food Products. Internat iona l, linde, Merols , Nuclear, Ol. fins, Or., Plostlcs , Silicones and S,.lIile. 



ACK TALK 
ir: 
ler i my heck for another year's 
ub cription to the Alumni ews. I 

have b n a life m mb r since and 
mcluding 191 . I was thinking seri
ously of not taking the Alumni ews 
my ore as for the past year or two 
there has been practically no news 
uf athl tic~ - the ubject I am th 
most intere t d in. I'll take it on 
more ~I ar any" ay. The old Alumni 
Weekly never featured controv rsial 
ubject . I like that policy best. I get 

all of th politic and war news I 
care for out of the daily paper and 
1Jl an alumni magazine want som -
thing mor re tful and comforting. 

eil . Fau 
Hollywood, California 

ir : 
Enclo ed plea 
amount of Bv 

Sir: 
. It i ' v r 

lem nte, California 

th new r cord. 
away for hri tmas. 

B rtha F. 

'ir: 
It is diffi ult f r m to und 1'

stand how su h an appal' ntI 
shallow think r a H rbmt J. B D

on, Orlando, Florida ( Back Talk, 
Sept mb r 1964 ) wa abl to grad
uate from th Uni r it of ~Iin
nesota. 

II'. B n on 
should improv 
i g his hildr 
hwing th it itiati 
i)ltsin s to provid 

OUR TAILORED NUMBER 2 SUIT 
made by us in our 2 or 3 button style 

lmo ' t ever one know ' Brook.:- Brother famou 
umber 1 model-our traditional 3-button, ' ingle

brea ted ·tyle with natural ' houlder ' and oft-front 
Cl)n~truction. i\1any men have now di ' covered our 
more tailored umber 2 model ... introduced by u ' 
three ear ago. nmi , takably Brook ' Brother in 

appearance, it i de ' igned for the man who ha ' 
broader ~houlders and fuller che t than average ... 
and i' cut smaller at the waist and 0 er the hip to 
give better fit and ' Iimmer line . 

Thi · Fall it i: madc by U ' in handsome unfini hed 
andclear- nni ' hcdwor ' teds na yserge oxfordgre 
flannel, and Dacron pol ester-and-wor ted in 

lenurquhart plaids and a herringbone with over

' tripe in gre or blue. oat ve t and trou er in 2-
button or 3-butt n ,t Ie. from I 5 

Price slightl) higher" cst of the Rockies. 

ESTAILISHED 1811 

7+ E. MAD I ° , R.1\1I HIG A VE., HI AGO, ILL. 60602 

I~II 



peopl . As a college graduate, Mr. 
Benson must know that it costs 
money to go to college, and where 
are Negroes to get this money as 
long as th yare the lowest paid, 
the last to be hired, and the first 
to be fired in lay-offs. Those Ne
groes who have made it through 
college have done so against the 
great st odds, and are certainly to 
be commended. 

<Whats a qood 
inves~t? 
It depends on individual 
circumstances and 
objectives. Securities which 
would be righ t for one 
investor could be wrong for 
another. And vice versa. 

For 34 years we have 
discussed investment plans 
and hopes of many 
differen t kinds with a 
variety of clients. This 
experience is at your 
disposal in assisting you 
to match security purchases 
to your particular 
objectives. We welcome an 
opportunity to discuss your 
investments wlth you. 

He must also know that it costs 
money to go into business, and 
where is the Negro to get this 
money? 

Mr. Benson suggests that the 
Negroes have a Christian attitude. 
I must say that fr. Benson's pr ju
dice bears no resemblance to Chris
tianity as I have learned it. 

Frances M. Haugland 
Minneapolis 

J . M . DAIN & Go., INC. 

Underwriter and Distributor ~ 
of Investment Securities ~ 

~ST. 19'1· 

Member of the New York 
Stock Exchange 

MINNEA P O LIS S T. P A UL SOUTHDALE 

B I LL I NOS • GASPER' DULUT H' FAROO • GREAT FALLS ' SIOUX FALLS 
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ir: 
I have r ad with inter s.t youl 

eptember "Memo" on th limita· 
tion of univ r ity nrollm nt. The 
probl m and th opportunity of 
va tl incr a ing numb r of stu
dents are, of COUTS , faCing high r 
education in all s ctions of Our 

nation. 
You mak a strong cas for in

creased ducational opportunity 
You fail however, clearly to point 
out that providing ne ded post
high school ducation is a respon-
ibility which mu t be shared by 

various institutions and agencies, 
of which the university is only onc. 

Wh n I visited Minn sota this 
umm r, I was pleas d to I am 
om thing of the recent expan ion 

of junior colleges in the state, and 
in particular of plans for the not
abl future d velopment (with the 
h Ip and support of th Univer
sity) of the two-y ar coIl ge. 

In a good numb r of stat s, jun
ior coli g s are playing rol of 
c ntral irnportan in helping to 
relieve pr Sure on state univ r i
ties. Strong systems of junior col
I g shIp make it pos ibl for 
state universities to be s lective in 
their admissions policies. 

The California Mast r Plan for 
High r Education recomm nd 
tllat by 1975, 50,000 tud nts who 
would ordimU"ily att nd th ni
versity of California or one of our 
state coli g s should b div rted to 
junior coIl ges. Thi recomm nda
tion is air ady in th proces of 
being instrumented. 

Florida tlantic Univ rsity 
op n d in September with an en
rollm nt which is limit d to upp r 
divi ion, profeSSional and gradu
at students. The fre hman and 
sophomor work of those who at
tend the new Univer ity "viII for 
the most part b taken in Florida 
junior coll ges. 

Studi s show that junior 011 g s 
are succ ssful in preparing tu
d nts for admission to th junior 
year in s nior institutions. Th 1 

also provid ducation for adults 
in local communiti sand 'Y 11 
rounded two-y ar programs for 

(Continued on pag 9) 
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New England Life agent Gordon E. Weston. University of Monnesota '49. discusses 
a personal life onsurance proposal with St. Paul masonry contractor . Robert Larson. 

Gordon Weston knows the secret word 
After ten years of selling veterinary medicines, Gordon 
Weston had reached an impasse. His sales record was 
excellent, but there was no chance for advancement. 

learly, it was time to look for another career or 
settle for what he had. 

Gordon decid d on life insurance after considering 
several other fields. "I was convinced," he says, "that 
this business oITered by far the greatest reward if I was 
willing to work hard to gain it." With a family tradi
tion of ew England Life service behind him (his 
father, Ray Weston, was a ew England Life agent for 
over 30 years), he joined this company in 1962. 

In October, Gordon c lebrates his second anniver
sary with New England Life. How's he doing? Hi pro
duction for this p riod is well over the million dollar 
mark. He has already earned m mbership in the ew 
England Life L aders Association. And he can look 

forward to greater rewards for greater achievements
with no ceiling on advancement. 

What does he attribute this record to? As he puts it, 
"There is only one secret word-work; there is only 
one result- succes ." 

If this type of career with e~ England Life in
terests you , there's an easy first step to take. end for 
our free Personality-Aptitude Analyzer. It' a imple 
exercise you can take on your own in about ten min
utes. Then return it to us and we'll mail you the 
results. (Thi is a bona fide analy i and many men 
find they cannot qualify. ) It could be well worth ten 
minutes of your time. 

Write to ew England Life, Dept. AL, 501 Boylston 
treet, Boston, Ma achu etts 02117. 

NEW ENGLAND LIFE 
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY . ALL FORMS OF INOIVIDUAL ANO GROUP LIFE INSURANCE. ANNUITIES AND PENSIONS. GROUP HEALTH CO ERAGES 

AMONG MID-WEST COLLEGE ALUMNI ARE THESE NEW ENGLAND LIFE REPRESENTATIVES: MINNESOTA: A. Irving Birn
berg, /22/ St. Paul· Mailand E. Lane, Sr., /32 / Minneapolis • Joseph E. Cassidy, /34, Mad ison • Hubert D. Wheeler 
General Agent, /3 4, Duluth • Francis L. Lund , CLU, General Agent, /35, Minneapolis' Charl es R. Morscheck /4 1 Grand 
Rapids • Neil E. Haugerud, /42, Minneapolis' Lloyd V. Shold, /42, Duluth' Robert B. Abrohams, CLU /44 Min~eapalis 
• Robert D. Myhr, /48 / Chicago' Theodore J . Lee, CLU , /49, Duluth' Gordon E. Weston, /4 9, St Paul; Richard C. John
son/ /5 3/ Bismarck' John B. Heimkes, /5 4, Minneapolis' Robert C. Shadur, CLU, /55, Los Angeles' Ronn ie P. Erhart 
/56, ~inneapolis • Robert M. Larsen, /57, Minneapolis. MICHIGAN STATE: Ken W. Sackett, ' 39, Detroit . Ronald T. Steven: 
son, 48 , Lansing· Charles P. Davey, Agency Manager, /49, Detroit • Owen E. Murphy, Gene ral Agent /50 Flint • 
Harvey Yudell , Ge neral Agent, /50, Chicago' Edwin J . Gre e ne, /52, De troit· Stanley M. Homola CLU /55 Las 'Angeles 
• Louis G. Wechsler, /55, Miami • Merlyn D. Allen , Agency Manag e r, /56, Toledo • David S. Fi~ld , <56 Kalamazoo' 
Norman .~. M~sters , ' 5~, Detroit· Judson. T. Pettis, ' 56, Harrisburg· William H. Weidenfeller, '56, Grand Rap ids ' An
d rew Alpan" 58 , Detroit· Lawrence A. Fi e ld, ' 58 , Kalamazoo • Allen A. With erspoon, ' 59, Flint. OHIO STATE: Groff L. 
vyoo~ward , 13, Clev~land • Robert L. S?w~ier, ' 16, Chicago' Milton E. Wetherbee , '22, Columbus' Harley J . Kirkpat
ri ck/ 30, Warren' RIChard H. Grundsteln , 36, Columbus ' Robert E. Froom, CLU '42 Youngstown' Betty L Hays ' 45 
Tampa. William G. Phillips, CLU, ' 49, Cleveland • Stanley J . Bass, '50, Clevela'nd : Lewis A. Simon, CLU', '50, 'Nev.: 
York • T~omas A. Schauer, CLU, 51 , Canton' Samuel M. Sternberger, ' 53 , Cleveland' William J. Petersen, '54, Cleve
land • Clifford F. Anderson, '56, San Antonio' Robert E. Levine, ' 62 , Cleveland . 
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Memo 
" 

TO : Association Members 

From 
ED HAISLET 

Executive Director 

SUBJECT : The Regents' Request to the Legislature 

The University of Minnesota is one of the distinguished and productive institutions of 
higher learning of this country. It has the confidence and support of the peop',e of the 
state and their elected delegates, the members of the state Legislature. Over the years the 
legislature has given good financial support to the University. 

The Regents of the University are asking the Legislature, which convenes ill January, 
for $87.1 million for general maintenance for the 1965-67 biennium, plus $1.6 millions 
the Morris Campus, which is a separate budget. ._--

The overall budget request is reported elsewhere in the pages of this magazine, and in the 
near future the Alumni Office will mail to all alumni in the state a complete statement 
of the Regents ' legislative request. 

The reason the University must ask for a $20.1 million increase for general maintenance 
for the next biennium is directly related to the enrollment increases it must face. 
Enrollment this fall is 38,500 an increase of 3,300 over a year ago. Of the total number, 
3,700 are at the Duluth Campus, 875 at Morris. The figures include 6,400 graduate students 
and 1,800 additional freshmen. 

A 3,300 increase represents in itself a good sized college. Add to that an estimated increas: 
increase of 3,500 students in 1965-66, and 2,500 more in 1966-67, or a total of 6,000 
additional students, and it is readily apparent why the University Regents must ask the 
legislature for a substantial increase in funds for the 1965-67 biennium. 

For the first time in its 114-year history the University is going to limit enrollment. The 
estimated enrollment of 42,000 students for the fall of 1965 and 44,500 students for the 
fall of 1966 represents a controlled enrollment figure . Beginning the fall of 1965 the 
University will limit its enrollment in the College of Liberal Arts, College of Education 
and General College. It means that many students of college ability who apply for 
admission will not be accepted. Even though enrollment will be limited, still 6,000 
additional students will have to be taken care of - classrooms, laboratory space and office 
space, professors and instructors, supplies and equipment, supporting civil service jobs, 
etc. It means supplying more of everything. President Wilson has remarked, "The 
University cannot at this point grow fast enough to take care of all the students who want 
to come here, even if funded ." 

At the present time class room space, while tight, is still adequate for the load, but only by 
the addition of 7 :30 a.m. classes and classes from 4 :20 to 5 :30 in the afternoon, five days 
a wee'k and Saturday morning. Next fall physical space will become the critical limiting 

factor. 

In order to take care of the anticipated increase in student enrollment, 374 additional faculty 
positions will be needed for 1965 and 210 for 1966 or a total of 584. These are new 
positions needed, figured on an average of 12.5 to 1 student-faculty ratio . 

ALUMNI NEW 



The recruiting of a highly qualified faculty is growing more difficult each year and the 
recruitment of 584 new faculty members during the next two years is a formidable job 
in itself. 

To retain faculty already on the staff is likewise becoming increasingly difficult because of 
better offers from other universities and colleges, government and industry. The 
University, in order to retain faculty, must keep salaries and fringe benefits competitive 
with comparable universities. 

Even with significant legislative help in recent years a comparison of salaries and fringe 
benefits of other Big Ten Universities and California with Minnesota finds the University 
in avery unfavorable position. Minnesota ranks 8th out of 12 in salaries paid to professors; 
12th out of 12 for assistant professors and 12th out of 12 for instructors. If we are to 
avoid disastrous staff raidmg Minn~sota's position must be improved this biennium through 
substantial salary gains. 

No tuition increase is contemplated by the Re?ents for resident students. There will be an 
increase of 15% in non-resident tuition. 

For the p C:S t several bienniums the University 's building request has been drastically 
curtatled because of lack of available state resources. As a result, the University is now 
unable to take care of the numbers of qualified students who will clamor for admission 
next fall- and the fall after. In addition to the University's need for operating funds it 
is critical that the University's building request for classrooms, 
library and laboratories for the 1965-67 biennium be granted if 
we are to meet our obligatiOn co Minnesota's young people. 

One final word - the main job of tJ- e University is education. The 
president is employed by the Regents to build a strong Univer

sity. The needs presented are essential to the University's health 
and growth. It is the job of the legislature to raise the money 
to fund the state's needs. We must all understand that taxes 
must be levied before funds can be provided for the University 
or any other phase of state government. 

Sincerely, 

f1' .. . .. ~, _ .. 1 ...... -- . ,. ,: -:-~~-

/.~.I . '~1' . ' . ' 

. . .. '. 

~- , ••. ~ . ~. =~~ '4~ W 
., ~ . ." . .! . ' . 

i7 
' .~:'-' 

, . ' .... • ~~. ..... : . " r"' ~.~ 

BACK TALK 
(Continued tWin pag 6 ) 

tho e \: h(, do not continu to th 
naccalaure:l te d gr e. 

t ntion to re arch ~~nd to high 
quality advanced education . 

B. Lamar Johnson 
Profe or of J Ii~her 

Education " 

re p ct for th vi itina team, it 
wa cu tomar I to tand when the 
hymo of th i iting team was 
play d. 

n th ba is of the planning that 
i~ appar ntl I underway, it w uld 
se In to m that th junior 01-
leges of Minn ota can contribut 
to reli Ying th almost irr si tible 
pressur for admi ion t th ni
versity, can aid in making it po -
sibl for the Uniy rsit to become 
mor s I ti e in its dmissi n 
policies and 'an h Ip mak it po -
sible for the ni rsit to dote 
an in r a ing proIort10n of it at-

VEMBEH . 1964 

ir : 

niv r ity ot 
ali!ornia 

ot that it make an differenc 
with 0 man ' fenc po t and 
boundar line anishing... 

Traditionall , th onl ti.:n an -
on tood in oluntaril at ~1inne-
ota athletic nts \ a: (1) at 

th Baa-rai ina or th pIa ring 
of th " tar I angl d Bann r, and 
(_ ) \Vh n th band play d th 
hvmn .. Iinnes ta, Hail to Th " 
, f COLlf , trarlitionall" out of 

But nobod ver , tood for the 
"Rou er." -

There wa a ooJ rea 00 for it. 
DUlin th crmr e of an event. 
th band bur t out in the "Rous-
r" ev r I tim an rthing of interest 

occur . If on wer to tan::l e er 
time the "Rou er' \ a pIa ed, he 
would be poppioa up and down 
Uk a jat k-in-th -box and at th 
arne timp m< king lif rni erable 

f r th l e tat r b hind him. 
Eyer budy for thi , appar-

I'll . 
L. L. chroeder 

9 
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1. Addition to lbe Mu.eum of 4 . on,lru IJOIl of the Science 138510001 
Natural HlSlory Building 

2. Addition to the Physics Buildin" 5. onstruction of the new Washin gton Ave. 
3. Bridge between E lectrical and Main Bridge 

E ngineeri llg 6. Site of proposed new paridng ramp 

Individual studio in W est Bank Art Department building 



CONSTRUCTION 
ON CAMPUS 

Population growth on campus brings another building 
boom with it. 

Construction work on the University of Minnesota's 
Minneapolis campus has always been a common sight, 
but never have teel beams, dripping concrete and 
white-helmeted construction worker been as much a 
part of th Univer ity's atmosphere as they are right 
now. 

Tor is it very lik ly that they will be leaving the 
scene in the n ar future. With Univ rsity enrollment 
and campu population soaring, it i almo t unavoid
able that th building of n w faciliti s to house, teach 
and f d all the p p opl will becom a con tant pre
occupation of tbe University's admini tration and a 
mild irritant to the normal Frenz of college life. 

Lar t b far of th eight projects pre ently under 
con truction i the new Wa hington Avenue Bridge, 
a uniqu $3 million structur de igned to replace the 
pre ent aging bridg cros ing the Iississippi at that 
point. Th n w bridge - which will hav a p destrian 
dech. for students commuting betwe n the East and 
West Bank campu s - had been programmed for com
pletion late thi fall. How ver, due to difficultie in 
weldin the hug teel girders by th m rican Bridge 
Division of .S. teel in Orange, T xas, its completion 
dat is now t for the late faU of 1965, a ear behind 
schedule. . 

Work will al 0 be dela led du to the fact that the 
steelwork ha b en shipp d here from Texas by ri er 
barge. cording to Ro Lund, th ni ersity's Direc
tor of Plant S rvice thi will be fine until the river 
fre z -up in 0 mber. Ho"vever, an beams that don't 
aniv b for that time will ha e to b hipp d b. rail, 
which could prov to be difficult and time-consuming, 
sinc th gird r ar twice as long as a railwa car. 

A few piec s of st el which arri d earlier thi sum
mer have be n put in place on the ea t and, est banks, 
but th gr at bulk of it will not be r ad for hipment 
till midwinter. 

cording to Jam C. lIar hall , 1inne ota Hiah
wa ommi ' ion, his d partment had plann d to co
ordinat th r d elopment of 'Va hington venue 
. E., from Oak treet to th bridae, with the deck 

NO EMBER, 1964 

work on the bridge, but the steel delay forced cancel
lation of bids on the approach work last April. 

"There is no sense in tearing up the University of 
Minnesota campus until the bridge is ready for use," 
he explains. Likewise, connections with Cedar A venue 
on the West Bank approach have now been delayed to 
next summer. 

The present financial allotment covers a two-level 
bridge. The lower level is for cars and normal vehicle 
traffic. The upper level is for pedestrians and bicyclists, 
according to Lund, and will eventually be enclosed 
and heat d by the warmth from heating pipes stretch
ing across to the West Bank. The University is trying 
to solicit private contributions to finance the $300,000 
enclosure. 

One advantage to the long delay, howe er, is that it 
will give state officials time in which to ponder the 
practicality of constructing a $3.4 million tunnel under 
a four-block stretch on the east end of the bridge. 

Such a tunnel was first proposed by architect Cas 
Gilbert in 1909. In the late 1930's the city of linneapo
lis began to talk about building such a tunnel, and in 
1940 the project was first on a list of five priority city 
highway project . , ar intervened, however, and it, as 
not till now that the subject was re-sugge ted b the 
University's administration. 

Pre ent plans for the eastern approach to the new 
bridge ar simply to widen and resurface' ashington 
Avenue. 

This is not considered adequate, howe er because 
the increased traffic through campus that will follow 
will aggravate those factors - noise, dust, conge tion, 
and vibration - which have already greatly diminished 
the educational value of tlle Univer ity buildings lo
cated along the street. The ni er ity has considered 
air conditioning and sound proofing for the e build
ings, but such alterations would be e:o.-pen ive, compli
cated and perhaps even inadequate. 

, hen th tunnel proposal, a announced b. Presi
dent O. Mer dith' il on in earl October, he e:o.-plained 
that an additional benefit to the campu would be the 
fact that it would allow the compl tion of the 1all a 
a single cntit tretchina all the way from the step 
of orthr p 1 morial uditorium to the tep of Coff
man Iemorial Union, ju t a Ca s Gilbert nvi ioned 
it. 

10 t nagging of the problem encountered in the 
tunnel propo al i the que tion of who would pay tlle 
major har of the co t - the hiahwa department the 
Univer ity Or th federal governm nt. The tunnel' 
$3.4 million co t compar favorably with the 2.~ 
million pre ntl allotted for impl \vid ning and re
surfacina th am tretch of str et. 

noth r major part of th pr ent building prOQ"fams 
are two new Univer itv Buildina at the ea t and we t 
bridaeh ad . . 

On th ea t nd of the bridge i th new and highly 
unu ual cience la room building, th fir t taae of 
whi h \\'a completed in time for fall cla e . 

Thi fi e- tor buildin<T ha no corridor . Two 250-
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at classrooms each on four floors 
have out ide doorway . Th fifth 
floor is a tudy and lunch facility. 

Although th building i in use, 
construction will continue on its 
north end, Lund said. The north 
addition (costing $177,080 ) will 
house offices, conference rooms and 
an Economics and Statistics Re
search Laboratory. H e also added 
that students and passersby who 
consider th new building an "ar
chitectural mon trosity" can be as-
ured that the building will not al

ways look as it does now. The top 
story i "salvage material," which 
will be removed when the final 
floors ar added to the structure. 

Four more 250-s at clas rooms, 
each two stori s, will b add d to 
the present four classrooms, but this 
is d finitely proj cted into the fu
tur , Lund said. Walkways will 
eventually connect it with the up
p r pedestrian d ck of the bridge. 
West Bank 

On the west bridaehead stands 
th newly acquired W st Bank Art 
Departm nt building, rec ntly pur
cha d b)' the University from G n
eral Outdoor Advertising Company 
for $360,000. This bUilding, de
signed for the efficient production 
of pain ted billboards, has proved 
ideally suit d for its new us , with 
its high ceilings, masses of sky
lights, and a large amount of open 
floor space. 

Recently complet d alterations to 
th building include new lighting 
fixtures, studio partitions, aod con
nection to the main heating plant. 
These chang s were complet d in 
time to op n the building for f,1 11 
quarter sketching and painting 
classes. 

Later this fall con truction will 
b gin on the We t Bank Library 
building. To b located acro s 
Third Sh' t from the present W st 
Bank tow rs, the initial construc
tion stag will include a ba ment, 
sub-basement, and a first floor. Al
though the library will ntually 
ri e four stories above the ground, 
funds are availabl at pres nt only 
for a limit d amount of work. 

The sit select d by th R gents 
for the library ext nds across the 
present South 3rd Street, making 
vacating of that str et necessary. A 
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segment of the W t Riv r Hoad 
""ill also be relocat d. v h n th 
project i compl t d, the Hiver 
Road will run into S. 4th t. for 
one block, turn right On 20th ve
nue for another block, and th n re
join South 3rd Street. According to 
Laurence R. Lunden, Uni er ity 
vice-president for busin ss admin
istration, work on the r location 
will begin "as soon a the ontrac
tor get their equipmen t in place." 
East Bank 

Iso under con truction at th 
pr ent time is a $503,526 addition 
to the atural History ~lu urn on 
Washington Av nu , de igned to 
provid greater space for mu um 
displays. This project i "moving 
along slowly," Lund said. 

The cost, the bulk of , hich has 
be n donated, will cov r the con
struction of one floor of mu ecm 
spac while two other ne, floors 
will rcmain unfinish d until furtL.:!' 
funds ar available. Lund aid that 
$140,000 to compl t the addition 
is one of the item in the 1965 legis
Iativ request. 

A link betw en the main Engi
neering bUilding and th EI ctrical 
Engin ering building hould b 
r ady by Decemb r 15, rath r than 

ovember 1 as originall planned. 
The aluminum and glass tructure, 

Route of proposed Eost Bank tunnel 

under Washington Av enue. 

imilar in style to th pI' ent link 
with th rchit tur Building, will 
pan th gap at th cond and 

third floor I v 1, and will add 
twent new offic for the ngineer
ing faculty. corridor running 
down th middle will almost COm 
plete th chain of building on the 
west id of Church Str et. 

Two addi tion to the Phy ic D -
parhn nl' physical facilities ar 
"moving along ver well ," Lund 
aid. 

Th fir t is the construction of a 
four-story laboratory wing on th 
northea t corner of the main Physics 
Building. Thi wing, which wa~ 
part of th original plan of the 
building, i rising rapidly. It too, 
will help r liev the critical short
ag of faculty offices plaguing th 
Univer ity. 

The other phy ics proj ct is one 
rarely e n or notic d by a visitor 
to th campus. A new building is 
b ing construct d along the riv r 
near the heating plant, which, when 
completed in Mar h, will house an 
Emp ror ccel rator. 

Both bUildings and th accelera
tor ar bing £inanc d by f deral 
grants is u d by the tomic En rg 

om mission ( AE ) . 
Hospitals 

nother million dollar proj cl i~ 
the thr - tory Variety lub H < rt 
Ho pital addition, bing b'Jilt un
der th ponsorship of th orth
west Vari ty lub and a Hill 
Burton federal ~rant. This west 
wing, schedul d for ompl tion in 
Octob r of 1965 will b used for 
J' arch on h art eli eas . It , ill 
provicl pa e for n d d additionnl 
diagnostic and th rapeutic facJli 
ties for cardiac pati ents. The ari-
t lub of the orthw st's gift of 

$500,000 rcpre nts a ub tantiaJ 
part of the new building' cost. 

Con. tructi n of an alldition to 
th e fa onic Iemorial Ho pil al 
wi ll be tart d n ,t pring, increas
ing it s capacity from 0 to 120 pa
ti nts. On of til t\ 0 n w floor 
will b d vot d to ane r r ('arch 
Thp ntire $1.1 million co t ha \ 
bccn pI dg d by th Ma on~ of 
Minn sota. 

Remocl ling of th old r s tion 
or U niver it Hospital \)11tinu . 
under an ov rall plan which wa 
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lev lop d wh n the Mayo Memo
ial building was complet d in 
954. L gis]ativ funds are provid
ng f r tl r mod ling of tation 
22, a part of the Elliot M moria] 
milt in 1910, and for four nursing 
,tations in th Todd and Christian 
. ving . R mod ling is also planned 
lor th p diatric, obstetrics and 
1m r station , and the hospital 

laboratori . 
Th recently completed $2 mil

lion hildren' Rehabilitation Ho -
pital, fronting on the East Ri er 
Road adjac nt to the Variety Club 
Heart Hospital, opened this fall. 

Con truction work has al 0 be
gun on a 10- id d non-denomina
tional meditation chapel in the 
south a t court of the hospital cam
pi x, completel nclosed b hos
pital room . The unique building, 
holding, at th mo t, 30 or 40 peo
ple, will b about 32 feet in diame
ter, and "ill have narro\ tain d 
gla windo\ running from floor 
to ceiling at ach of the 10 corn rs, 
heavy ribs and arch s of concr te 
a er the top, anel a stained glas 
dom in the middl . 

inc th ite is completel ' sur
rounded b tlle ho pital it If, all 
th building mat rial will ha e to 
be haul d up th outside \J all , and 
then 10\ r d into th in ide court
\ard. 
. n anon mou donor \ ill pa for 
th '174,316 tructur, which is to 
be Bni hed b ept mb r of 1965. 

at all th can truction pr ntl 
in progr readil i ibl a 
the e, ho\ r. 

Sm. lik th two huge boil l' 
being in tall d in the main hating 
plant on th ri l', are campI tel 
hidd n fr m vi , . 

Th hating plant addition ar 
indie-ati of th probl m of I cri -
lativ appropriation in building, 
Lund not d. 

Th niver ity l' c iv d 1,030,-
000 f1' m th 1961 I gislatur for 
the proj t and another $LO~O,OOO 
from th 1963 I erj latm . Th t\ a 
hug thl' y ar 
a~o, I in Januar.' 
rHd 

Pa rki ng and Housing 

That "01 d bbil" parking will 
a )o gets it hal' of on h'uction 
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this y aI', but it i an absolute cer
tainty that facilities will nev r catch 
l:p with d mand. ccording to WaI
t r D. Johnson, upervisor of Cam
pu Parking, "w have no more 
parking space than la t year, and 
th r i no sign of getting any 
mar." Less than ,000 parking 
plac pr ntly exist on campu , 
including the contract lots op n 
only to teachers and students living 
on campus. 

n indirect help will b the n w 
underground ramp to be built b -
t\ n Coffman nion and Com
stock Hall, on which bid will be 
let in D cember, Lund said. It will 
provide space for 2,060 cars, and it 
completion i planned for fall of 
1965. lthough not open to stu
dents, th plan i to rna e tlle car 
now parked in contract lot into tlle 
ramp, thereby freeing the lots no\ 
u d for this purpo for tran ient 
parking. 

lthouerh the project \ a ori i
nall timated to co t 2,400,000, 
th co t ha ri en to 3,150,000 due 
to tlle n d for a roof. 

There i "no -legi lati e mane I in 
parking facilitie " according to 
Lund, beau of a "fe ling. and 
rightl 0, that automobile hould 
pa I their way." Financing for th 
lot \ ill b through a bank loan at 
~ . 75 P I' C nt int re t, to b r
paid from paJ'kiner f e . 

\Vork on t\ a dormitory and 
housiner pI' ject will begil; "r 
hortl. anford Tow r chedul d 

for campI tion in 1966, will b an 
eight- tor tru ture accommodat
ing 34 co d on each floor or "suite," 
all in ro m along tlle out id \ all . 

parated from the room by a car
p t d corridor will be a c ntral cor 
[lI' a in which a h "famil,," of erir! 
\ ill hal' a loun or li"iner 1'0 111, 

kitch n tte, hO\ er .. el vator , and 
th I' utiliti . Th pr sent ,nford 

building \ ill er\' a a common, 
\Vb I' m al f l' r id nts of tll 
n w building will b l' 1. Bid
ding will tak pIne early in 1965. 

'Work will a1. 0 g t under way 
soon on th Pill bm)' fa tllty apart
m nt , t b built 11 th it of th 
form l' pI' ident ' h m ,whi h \Va 
I' ntl t I'n down. Two rows of 
t\ -b dr am town hall will b 
built. ording t Don FinIn Ison, 

director of niversity Housing, 
each unit will be "just a little 
house," with its own basement, first 
and second floor, and patio. 

Financing housing is somewhat 
dilIerent from other Univer ity 
building projects, for which the 
Legislature appropriates funds . 

For housing, the niversity asks 
the Legi lature for funds for land 
purcha e and finance the building 
by a federal loan for 75 per cent of 
the project cost. It raise the other 
25 per cent by taking J~ cent from 
each dollar tudents pay in dormi
tory fees . Finlayson added that if 
the niver ity had to get a 100 per 
cent loan, "our rates \ auld jump 
out of Sight." 

This ear and for many years to 
come buildings will be going up 
all over the campus. Brick b brick 
the Uni er ity's ph)' ical facilitie 
,vill be e:l.:panded to accommodate 
the pres ure of record numbers of 
tudents. It is unlikely that there 

will ever be an exce of space; in 
fact, if pre ent prediction of en
roIlment errowth are accurate the 
entire niver ity building program 
will vel' hortl be a case ver 
much like tllat of the pupp who 
cha ed his tail. 

For Our Matchless Friends . ... 
Lighters by Parkl Smart gold 

finish bears the Great Seal of the 
University and the Minnesota Go
pher, embossed in maroon. An excel· 
lent gift for yourself or a friend . 
Only $3.50 postpaid for Association 
members, $4 .00 to non-members. 

r----------------~ 
Minnesota Alumni Associat ion 
205 Coffman Union 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 14, Minn. 
Please send me __ University of Min· 

nesoto lighters. 

Here is my check or money order for 
$ to cover my order. 

Nome (in full) _______ _ 

Street Addre .. 
City Zon,,-- Stat,,-p __ _ 

o I am a member. L-_______________ J 
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Lotus Coffman prepares to break ground - March 6, 1924 

Under construction, Northrop Field in foregroulld Working in the snow 

Coffman., Folwell, Pierce at dedication 

Memorial Stadium shortly after its completioll 



A 
40th 
Anniversary 
for 
Memorial 
Stadium 

On November 15, Memorial Sta
dium will be forty years old. It was 
on that date, in 1924, that the new 
hom of Minnesota football wa 
formally dedicated, an vent cele
brat d by th t am with a spectacu
lar 20 to 7 victory over Illinois. Just 
nine months pr vious, on a cold and 
now day in March, fi e hundred 

stud nt and alumni had marched 
b hind th band to the corner of 
Oak h· t and Uni ersit v nue 
to , atch Pr id nt Lotu D . Coff
man turn the first spad ful of dirt 
for the imposing new stadium. 

It was at a meeting of Minnesota 
alumni in lay of 1921 that th id a 
of a stadium to replace an ag
ing and ntir ly inad quate ortl1-
rop Fi Id nrst had its inception. 
Gathered at a banquet following 
Coffman' inauguration as pr sident 
of th University, th group con
sisted of graduates of e er colleg 
and chool wit11in th Universit T. 

Tb Y r aliz d that .t-.linne ota was 
handicapp d b its lack of ath
le tic faciliti , at th sam tim 
that a counb· wid d pr s ion had 
comp lled a fri ndl I gislatm to 
reduce appropriations de pite tll 
fact that r gisb·ation was leaping 
upward. Plain! ,i t wa tim for th 
alumni to find a wa to £11 the 
br ach. 

t that pOint, harl s F . K 
6, th n pr sident 

OVEMBER, 1964 

Alumni Association , rose to his feet 
and proposed that faculty, students 
and alumni pledge themselves to 
raise a $2 million combined stadi
um-auditorium construction fund. 
The answer of the crowd was un
animous adoption of the resolution, 
and the immediate appOintment of 
a committee, headed by Thomas F. 
Wallace '93, and including William 
D. itchell '95, E. B. Pierce '04 
(alumni director ) John S. Pill bmy 
'00, George H. Partridge '79, . Ro
bert Ringdahl '09, Fred B. Snyder 
'82, Charles Sommers '90, Keyes, 
Charles G. Ireys '00, Douglass 
Fisker '91, Joseph Chapman '97, 
President Coffman, Dr. F. W. 
Braasch '03, James Ford Bell '01, 
and S. D. Andrews '96. 

It was decided that the audi
torium would be named in honor of 
former University President orth
rop, and the stadium, \ hich was to 
be built fir t, would be dedicated to 
the memory of Minnesota men who 
had died in the ervice of their 
country in World War 1. In keeping 
with its pmpose, it would be called 
Memorial Stadium. 

Dming th summer of 1921 the 
committee drew up preliminary 
plans for the drive tl1at wa to 
com as soon as condition im
proved. Ii t of ever person that 
had er attended t11e - ni er ity 
\ as compiled, removal of the 

or them Pa iRe Railroad' track 
arranged, and a location for the 
n w tadium pinpointed. 

Th umm r of 192~ brought 
\ ith it a relaxation of the economic 
grip, an 1 October was set for t11e 
kick-off of the hug fund drive. It 
was then that Greater niversit I 

Corporation was formed, with 
Thomas F. Wallac a ' it pr si
dent. Thoma Phelp, a nior in 
the acad mic college, \\'a named 
as tu 1 nt chairman, while Otto 
Zein r, a i tant prof or of en
aineering, took charge f tl1 facul
t campaian. 

nd r the leader hip of Perry 
lore of the Law chool 100 

"four-minut " men \\' r pick d to 
sp ak t ver cia a \\' 11 a 
e r campu club and antherina, 
spreading tl1 ao p I fan w ta
dium f r .t-.Iinne ota. Facultv meet-

ings, class rallies and mass convo
cations were the order of the day. 

Lyman Pierce '92, an expert in di
recting large campaign fund drives, 
came back to his alma mater to as
sume full direction of the drive, 
preparations for which came to an 
end on October 28, the day pre
ceding tlle i\Iinnesota-Ohio game. 
On the following 10nday the ac
tual solicitation got underway. 
Boom after boom on the French 
"'75" cannon announced that an
other and still another $25,000 had 
been promised. By Saturday, when 
J\Iinnesota played , isconsin, the 
gcal had been attained. Frenzied 
cheering greeted the halftime an
nouncement that the $500,000 goal 
had been passed and that students 
and faculty had pledaed a total of 
$650,000. 

Challenged b the overwhelm
ing response on the part of stu
dent and faculty, tlle alumni set 
to work under CharI s G. Ireys '00, 
chairman of t11e General Executive 
Committee. For three \ eeks prior 
to the opening of the off-campus 
dri e on pril 23, 1923, a flying 
squadron of speakers addressed 
arious gatherings of business men 

and clubs in the T, in Cities, while 
otller rallie \ ere held all over the 
state. On pril 21, a huae alI-UDi
ver ity parade of nearl 5,000 stu
dent led by Pre ident Coffman 
and i iting Bia Ten oaches was 
taged. The wildly enthu ia tic 

crowd march d down Diversity 
avenue and noi il r \ ound it way 
through the treet of .t-.Iinneapolis' 
busine di trict \ hich were dec
orat d with maroon and aold bunt
ing. That arne evening a mass 
meetina \ a held in the lin
neapoli uditorium. Presidents 
and football coaches of the Bia 
Ten univer itie were present a~ 
au t and peaker, and enthu i
a m for the impending campaign 
\Va built to f r pitch. 

"ith John . Pill bm ·00 as 
chainnan, and John 1. Harrison 
'99 a vice-chairman a committee 
of 1 O~O worker ran acked Min
neapolis for pledae. Dr. Egil 
Boe kmann '03 \ a hairman of 
the campaign in t. Paul and W. H. 
Hoyt '9 \Va in charcr in Duluth. 
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The alumni drive was a huge 
succes . 'Vitllin a month th ac
cumulat d pledges had r ach d 
,'1,600,000, and linne ota'. dr am 
of an ad quate stadium pas ed 
from th planning to th building 
tage. 

Th groundbreaking c remonies 
\V re h ld on March 6, 1924. 
litt! mor than three months later, 
on Jun 17, the cornerstone was 
laid with imple formalities. 

Construction work moved rapid
ly during the ummel' months, and 
th eight-acre tadium wa l' ady 
for th Hr t game of the 1924 sea-
on, 42 days ahead of schedule. 

The game against orth Dakota, 
the Hrst on the new Held, was won 
by Minne ota (14-0) but a report
er commented that "a crowd of 
16,000 med 10 t" in the new 
structure. 

Formal dedication of th stadi
um was h Id on ov m ber 24, the 
day of the Illinois game, and, as 
one Minneapolis newspaper re
marked, no stadium has ever had 
uch a d dication. 

According to H rman L. Ro en
blatt '33B , "scheduling Illinois 
for 1924 was an addition to linn
sota's original card, which call d 
for only three Conf rence games: 
v i consin, Iowa and 1ichigan, on 
uccessive aturdays. In those days, 

arranging a Big Ten football sched
ule wa pr tty much a cas of 
'catch as catch can.' Th mOre 
adroit and influential memb rs 
got th more attracti~e, .lucrati~e 
gam. iichigan, IlhnOIs, OhIO 

tate and Chicago were the usual 
"haves." Later, President Coffman 
I d a movement which l' suIted in 
a more equitable schedule distri
bution. 

"The I llini had been co-cham
pions with Michigan in 1923. This 
was their Hrst appearance on a 

opher gridiron schedule since 
1920. 

"The 1924 s ason, third and la t 
at Minn sota for Coach Bill pauld
ing, was disappointing in the 
main. 7-7 tie with an outplay d 
v iscon in at fadi on was follow d 
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by a 13-0 los at Iowa and another 
13-0 def at by Iichigan at home. 

"M an while, Illinoi , with it 
famous Harold "R d" Grang , 

emed h ad d for anoth r Big 
T n crown. Th Orange and Blue 
ace had scor d four touchdowns 
in the fir t quart r of a 39-14 rout 
of lichigan . a ophomor in 
1923 h had be n nam d an 11-

merican . 

" aturaH, th i itor wer 
heavy favo~ite to win. f w days 
before the am, Hnne ota's cap
tain, tackl Ted ox, r c i ed a 
not from some former Gopher 
grid greats which read in part: 

'We're not coming up h r to se 
Grange. W '11 be h r to watch 
your team. Rem mber 1916. Iin
nesota fights!' 

"The "1916" referred to was a 14-
9 up et by Illinoi which kept one 
of Dr. Henry L. Williams' two 
greatest teams from a title. 

"Minnesota's lineup includ d the 
follOWing players: Roger Whe I r 
and Fred Just, nds; Louis Gross 
and Ted Cox, tackl S; Conrad 
Cooper, center; Mark 1athews, 
Gordon Fish r, Hugh McDonald, 
Herb Swanb ck and George Ab
ramson, guards; lalcolm Graham, 
quarterback; Clarence Schutt , 
Ever tt Van Duz e and Herman 

scher, halfback ; and Carl Lid
berg, fullb ck. 

"Illinoi start d fast, Grang 
scoring a touchdown arly in th 
first quarter and Blitton converting 
for a 7-0 I ad. Th se turn d out to 
b all th visitor' pOints for th 
day. Th n 1inne ota wok up and 
took over. Lidb rg intercepted a 
pa on his 40 and ran it back 31 
yards. Graham gain d 27 on a 
doubl pass play, and chutte 
bucked ov r for his first touch
down. Abrahamson ki k el a goal 
to tie th score at 7-7. 

"The Goph rs w nt ah ad n ar 
th end of th half, chutt mak
ing his s cond touchdown on a 31-
ard run. Again bram on con-

v rt d and th scor boarel read 
Minnesota 14, Illinois 7. Th third 
s oring driv b gan with Graham' 
r turning a punt 1 ard to the 
IlIini 37. Th n chutt brok 100 

for 34 ard to put th ball on th 
3. This hard-dri ing back th n 
plunged ov r for touchdown num-
b r thr , the t ran Goph l' lin 
op ning a wid hoI for him. 

"Th highly touted rang fail d 
to Ii up to a lvaoce notic s dur
ing the am, larg Iy beaus of 
th ultra-aggr s i , hard-tackling 
~linn sota lin . Injuri s forced him 
out in th tllird quarter. H had 
fail el to make an long run and 
.. a fr qu ntly thrown back for 
larg 10 

" chutte wa th tar of the da . 
In coring all thr Goph r touch
downs, he gain d 2 2 yards on 32 
carries. Minn ota mad 16 first 
downs to Illinoi ' six and 362 yard 
to th Illini's 109. 

"That's th story of Minn sota's 
lemorial tadium dedication 40 

years ago. It wa th prize up et of 
the y ar." • 

BOOKS 
Republican History 

Georg Hillman lay r '4 Phd, 
professor f histor at Purdu ni
ver ity, i th author of "Th e Re
publican Party, 1 54-1964", ju t 
publish d by the Oxford niv r-
ity Pr . Compil d principally 

from pri at pap rs and pu blica
tion of th day, th book objec
tively tra es th birth and life of 
a major m ri an political party. 

Psychopathology 
Dr. h rv rt II. Frazi r '46M , 

prof ssor of p ychiatry and hair
man of tb D partment of P y
chiatry at th 11 g of 1 eli in 
of Baylor niv rsity, Houston, i 
co-author with Dr. rthur arr 
of Introdu lion to PsychopatllOl-
0gy, a t xtbook f r medical sch 01 
stud nt . Dr. Frazier i a f 1I0w of 
th m ri an P chiatric 
tion 
PR for Educators 

"Public R lation for Edu ator ' 
is th titl of a n \ book b Gloria 
Dapp r '44B , Faribault, ~linn 
Publi h d b tb IacmilJan 0111 

pany, th b ok \ a writt n £01 
cours s at th graduat I I in 
public hool r lations or chool 
and community r lation . 
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this is a 
universit} 

FIRST DAY 
Class session at the niversity of 

~1innesota opened 00 ept. 28 as a 
tidal-wave of studen , more than 
30,000- trong, conver ed on the 
campus area for the tart of fall 
quarter. If you mad it through the 
five-block long traffic jams, and then 
also found the ever-elusive parkin 
place (and apparentl most of the 
30,000 did ) the £r t day came off 
pretty moothly. But crowd were 
the order of the day-in the book-
tores, in front of the vendiner ma

chine , at the po t office before the 
fee payment window and particu
larly on the side,> alks of the mall, 
\",here the warm of tudent 
bustled to chaner building be
tween clas es. 

But on the whole, the £r t day 
went ver \ ell a noi y tribute 
to the ad~ini tration' ca'reful ad
vance planning. la room pace 
for example has nearly reached 
the point of maximum u e. Every 
cIa room of the 235 on the linne
apoli campu i no\ occupied be
n een :30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m., and 
on I" a cant few are not in u in 
the" two hour following till 5 :30 
p.m. Thi vear, too, the oiv r it" 
ha moved cIo er to a 10-hour da" 
for da chool with r cla e tart
iner at" :30 a.m., th fir t time thi 
hour ha b en u, ed 0 e:-1:eo i,-elv 
ince " orld ' ar II. With total nI

yer it)' enrollm nt matchioer ad
mini tration pr diction of 3 ,500 
it i in "itabl that th number 
of such "z ro-hour" Ja e will 
in r a . ~l anwhil , th R ign 
are out almo t even "h r on cam
pu , and \Vh re th ; ' ittiner room, 
it' mor than lik lyon the Boor. 

econd in a series 
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W herever Red Grange is 
no\ , he probably chuckled to 
himself on aturda ', Octob r r. 

Forty ear ago, the immortal 
Grange and hi teammate from 
Illinoi \ ere humiliated \ hen lin
n ota' Gophers dedicated th 
newl -built lemorial tadiwTI 
with a tunning ~0-7 up et. 

La t month an eaaer and aggre -
si\'e grOUP of Granae's heir vindi
cated their famous ance tor b 
methodically demolishina th Iin
ne ota team and ruining it 196-1 
Homecoming celebration. 

On hand to hare in the grief wa 
Dr. Albert Boles '15B '17 ID, Oak
land, Calif. , 196-1 lumni Home
comina King. former football 
Gopher him elf, Dr. Bole and 
Queen Pamela Ta lor a blond ~O
year old from Bloomington, ga e 
the parti an crowd one of it few 
chance to cheer ',: hen th y were 
introduced at halftime. 

King, Bole e corted the 
Queen in the big Homecoming Pa
rade the day befor th game, 
help d light the traditional bonfu 
at Delta Field in the vening and, 
on Homecomin Da ', pre ided over 
th annual lumni Luncheon in 
the niversity' Campu Club, and 
then rode with Qu en Pam to the 
stadium, \ here the ro al couple 
jOined 60,457 pectator in watch
ing the game and inging "Hail, 

linne ota." 
Dr. Bole was born in t. Paul 

\ here he played center for entral 
Hiah in 1909. He also pIa ed center 
in 1919 and 1922 on ig Harri' 
crub t am at Minne ota, crimmag

ing again t the varsity. Known a 
"Bol " Rosenthal during hi col
lege career, he played riaht guard 
on the ~Iinnesota ar ity in 1912 
and 1913. s captain of the team in 
1914 he pIa ed center, lat r \ inning 
a letter in track and wre tling in 
1915. 

He r cei ed his B. . in 1915 and 
his 1.D. in 1917, but continued his 
intere t in football by a i ting 
coach Henr ("Doc") William in 
1916 and 1917 after medical cla e, 
and scouted linn ota's oppon nts 
on weekends. He \Va a\ ard d the 
Fir t Conference M dal at Iinne
sota in 1915. 
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homecoming! 

Queen Pamela Taylor a nd King Albe rt Bales, 1964 
introduced to the crowd be fo re th e s ta rti ng kickoff. 
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The King and Queen join some 
60,000 spectators in singing " Ha il Min· 
nesota" during halftime. 

He worked a a line coach at the 
niver ity of California for nine 

year . from 1920 to 1929. His 1920 
team w called the '" ond r 
Team" because it defeated Ohio 

tate 2 to 0 in the Ro e BowL He 
al 0 officiated at O'ame for many 
year, including e\'eral Ea t-We't 

Itline game . 
• TO\\' a retir d captain in the a\ r 

:\1 dieal orp, Bole en'ed a a 
. 'a\'al Fli ht urgeon in World " 'ar 
II. 

In 19 1 he r ceh-ed the Outstand-

Homecoming Queen Pamela Taylor and King Albert Bo les rid ing inta Memoria l 
Stad ium together p rior to the start of the game. 

ing lumnus ward from the 
orthern California hapter of the 

~finne ota Alumni A oeiation. till 
active in medical practice in Oak
land a an eve, ear, no e and throat 
peciali t, h' fills up hi pare time 

a an aviation xaminer for the 
Federal A \iation gency, Bo)' 

cout 1 ader and " 'orkinO' with the 
olden Gate Audubon ociety, of 

which he ha been pre ident three 
time. 

Hi pred ce or a Alumni Nn 
\\'a Richard J. Fitgerald. 

Obviously enjoying himself, Dr. Boles grins as Minnesota gains some ground, 
a rare sight at this year's Homecoming game with Illinois. 

Being interviewed by local television 
and radio, the Alumn i King remarked 
on his del ight in being back. 

Photography by Kent Kobersteen 
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T he University of Minnesota 
op ned fall quarter classes for 

bu iness this year facing a record 
nrollment of 38,403 students, an in

crease of 9 p r cent over last year's 
enrollment of 35,112. With class
rooms already jammed to capacity, 
faculty in short supply and b com
ing increasingly more difficult to ob
tain (and once hired, difficult to 
hold) , and ampus supporting s rv
ic sand faciliti s sh'ained to their 
limits, the prosp ct was under
standably not a pI a ant one to 
Univer ity administrators. 

Compounding th ir misery is the 
br akdown of the nrollm nt fig
ur s: 

Th total enrollm nt for thi fall 
includes 12,538 n w students, of 
which 9,048 a1'e fr eshmen, 3,034 are 
advanced standing students trans
f rring from other campus sand 
450 ar n w sp cial tud nts. 

At the Minneapolis-St. Paul cam
puses, nrollment is up to 33,797 
fulltime day tud nts - an eight 
percent increase over last year. The 
Univer ity of Minn sota, Duluth, 
now has an nroUm nt of 3,727 stu
dents - an increase of 17 per cent, 
and 79 stud nts are moIled at the 
Morri , Minn sota campus - a 27 
per cent increase. 

The bulk of tlns population in
cr ase on campus is due to the 
lngh r influx of fr shmen: th rare 
7,506 fr hm n at th Twin iti s 
campus s, a 25 per cent jump; 1,171 
at Duluth, a 32 per cent in rease, 
and 371 at Morris, a 35 per cent in
crease. In all , 59 per cent of the to
tal daytime attendanc incr as this 
y ar was in n w stud nts, with the 
I' maind I' r suIting primarily from 
the normal ontinuing nrollm nt of 
stud nts from last y ar. 
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In addition to th r cord daytime 
moUrn nt figur s, the University's 

G neral Extension Division vening 
class emollment also climbed nine 
percent to an" high water mark 
of 15,391. This i an increase of 
1,275 students over th pr vious 
r cord of 14,116 tudent who at
tend cla s b tween 6: 00 and 
10:00 p.m. 

Nor do s the future hold much 
hope for l' li f. Estimates by th ad
ministration, 'vvhich have a history 
of accuracy (ha ing erred by anI 
100 stud nt in th ir prediction of 
fall quart r enroUm nt) , indicate 
an enrollm nt of 40,200 in th fall 
of 1965, and 42,550 in the fall of 
1966. If it ems lik th campu 
will be t eming then, can ider th 
long-rang view: the Univer ity 
Bureau of Institutional R search 
last year pr dicted that Minnesota' 
total mollment would top 62,000 
'tudents in 1975, ju t ten year from 
nowl If that prediction prov ac
curate, th niver ity of 'linn sota, 
which last year pro ided for 45.1 
p r cent of all of the call ge tu
dents in the stat , will moll 4 .9 
per cent of Minnesota's total call ae 
student population in 1975. 

Thi tagg ring growth in moll
ment come as no surpris to any
on . Trigg red by the post-war baby 
boom, conomi ts and educator 
have for cast th imminent crush on 

hool faciliti s for at last th la t 
t n years, with littl irnpa t on th 
public. Indicati of th pressure 
to com is the fact that, f th fiv 
million current U.S. call g stu
d nts, th r ar some 1,255,000 
fr shm n - four tim s th iz of 
th 1938 rap of beginning stud nt . 

t ifinne ota, coping with th 
problem of handling incr as d en-

rollment has proceed d along a 
number of differ nt routes. On of 
th se, an approach taken relu tantly 
b th Univ rsity administration, is 
the plan to restrict enrollment. 

Upon th reI a e of th official 
taUy of enrollment figure for the 
fall quart r, Univ rsity PI' sident 
O. M redith Wilson announc d that 
he had ask d th h ads of the Col
leg of Lib ral rts, th College of 
Education and th G neral all g 
to plan a "variety of ways" b \ hich 
th y could l' trict admission . He 
indicat d at that tim that higher 
acad mic r qui!' m nts for admis-
ion would b th mo t f a ibl 

plan. 
The cutback in moUm nt, h 

aid, is dictated 01 I by th limi
tation of present ni er it ph i
cal facilitie , and not by an judg
m nt that the Univ rsit now ad
mits students who are ubstandard 
or cannot be edu ated. 

The probl ms fa ed blinn -
sota, th nation' fourth larg t uni
v rsity, r volv around a critical 
lack of space for la sroom and for 
facult office . 

"It isn' t any long r a matter of in
conveni nee," aid Prof or Don
ald K. Snnth, ssi tant ic PI' si
dent for Acad mic dmini !::ration. 
"It's a matter of fa ing thing thal 
an't b don at all b caus th r 's 

nO plac in which to do th m." 
H add d that "th alt ration of 

admis ion tandards cannot b un
d rtak n at a stat univer ity \ ith
out can id rabl pain. It's a st p \ e 
undertak with the gravest art f 
onc rn that w not b arbitarary r 

dry up ducati nal opporluniti . 
for tudents \ h need th m." 

But r stricting admis ion is on1 
part of th answ r for the Uni 1 
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sity's probl m . Th other part is the 
n c s ary xpansion of its faciliti s 
and servic s to handl mol' p ople. 

I n Januar th Univ rsity will ask 
th 1965 finn sota State Legis

lature for $106.5 million for the 
1965-67 biennium. 

Al?proved on Octob l' 10 by the 
Board of Reg nts, the budget re
quest is some $30 million mol' than 
the $76.5 million appropriated by 
the Legislature for th University 
for th current to-year period. 

\iVith the separate request already 
llbmitted to the Legislative Build

ing ommission for 4 .6 million in 
building funds for the four cam
puse , including a $29.5 million re
que t for the 1inneapoli campus, 
the grand total of the Universit 's 
reque t for state funds comes to 
155.1 million. 
The larg tingle portion of the 

total buderet is that of 7.1 million 
for g neral operations and maint -
nanc . This amount incllld funds 
for the l' gular operating budget of 
the Univer it : for r gular in truc
tion, vening clas and correspond
ence insb'uction service acti itie of 
the Cen ral Exten ion Divi ion 
orne r search in aerricultur and 

technolog ,aQ'ricultural xperiment 
tations and taff r earch in con

nection with teaching as ignm nt . 
orne $7.7 million of the total 

budget is for tat sp cial appropri
ations, \ hich ar u ed prin1aril to 
und rwrite Univer ity l' S arch pro
gram. Thi i a fund increa e of 
2.4 million ver the la t appropria

tion. 
nother $1.6 million of the re

que t i slat d to bud in op rat
ing the Morris campu , which the 
Uni rsity figured a a eparat 
budg t item for the fir t time in or
der to mol' accmat ly chart it 
budget ne d . Thi r quest mark 
an increas in funds over th two 
years of $579,336. 

Th la t porti 11 of the 106 mil
lion is a $15.5 million request for 
fund t operat the Ul1iv r it Hos
pitals comple '. Of thi am unt, th 
,tat L gislatur \ ould appror ri
ate 10.1 million of th total ho pital 

'1 t, and \. ould bill th counti s 
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served by the hospitals for th re
maining $5.4 million. The amount 
requ t d for the hospitals repre
s nts an increa of $1.6 million. 

In actuality, the University's op
erating budget exceeds the amount 
r que ted from the legislature by 
one-third. Th total actual cost of 
op ratin the campu es in Minne
apolis, t. Paul, Duluth and Morris, 
continuing pecial projects, and op
erating Uni ersity Ho pita Is for the 
coming two-year period will be ap
proximat ly $157, 63,000. 

The $51 million gap between that 
figure and the amount requested 
will be made up by the ordinary in
come of the Univer ity: tuition fees, 
pecial project grants, county pay

ments to the hospitals and other 
ources of revenue, such as inve t

ment income, contracts, and vend
ing revenues. 

ccording to President O. 1ere
dith Wil on , ther will be no in
creases asked of the coming I gi la
tiv ses ion in resident tuitions, but 
aid that th University will uerere t 

upping non-r sident ' tuition from 
$7 0 to $900 for non-medical 
cour and from $1,050 to 1.200 
for the arious medical depart
ment . 

The object of this reque t, he ex
plain d, would b to retain spac 
at the Univer ity for Iinne ota stu
dent , while still admitting om 
out-of- tat r to contribute to the 

Of th r que ted 30 million in
creas in op rating fund , mOre 
than $17 million will b u ed to ke p 
or attra t good faculty throuerh th 
boo ting of faculty and staff alarie 
and th hiriner of additional facuItv 
and taff m mb r . -

'Vith an e timat d -1,500 mol' 
students d tin d to apI ar on cam
pu next fall- a figur that tak 
into account tight I' admi ion poli-
i in tho are, f th niv r it" 

which will attract the mo t tudent 
- the Uni\ er i will n ed to hire 
374 n w fa ult ' m mb rs in 1965 
and an additiorial ~10 in 1966. 

The increa s ar n c aT ' in 
ord r to maintain a ratio of on 
t a h r for v r ' 19 tudent · in th 
nonprof ional chool and ev n 
high I' ratio of t a h r to tud nt 

in the technical, professional and 
raduate schools. 
Twenty new teachers are also be

ing requested for the Morris campus 
to offset an enrollment increase 
from the pre ent 900 students to a 
projected 1,150 by the fall of 1966. 

Included in the request is a pro
gram for raising a erage salaries for 
faculty members by 8 per cent dur
ing each of the next two years. 

This program, co ting a total of 
56.5 million for the two year period, 
\ ould bring the average faculty al
ary to S10, 92 the first 'ear, and to 
Sl1,763 the second. According to 
President' ilson it would put the 

niver it in a better position to 
compete for teachers with other in
titution . 

t the pre ent tin1e the niver-
ity ranks low on a comparative al

ary cale of 12 major univer ities, 
mostl J Big Ten schools and Cali
fornia. Pre ident \.\ il on explained 
tl1at he had considered a 10 and 
per cent propo aI, but decided that 
the per cent figure in each of n\'o 
years "is Teall the one we need." 

nother 2.4 million will be u ed 
to hire 271 new civil ervice taff 
member and 2.7 million to give 

. per cent and 3.3 per cent raise 
to the pre ent taff. 

Finall " some 600000 will be 
needed for new upplie and equip
ment during the bi nnium com
put d on the ba i of 3.60 per 
new tudent. 

T h other major portion of the 
1965-67 budget, fund for new 

con tru tion, has ah ad be n ub
mitted to the Legi lati e Buildincr 

ommi ion. Thi reque t, totaling 
-i .6 million, include fund fo'i

n w b'ucture, building improve-
111 nt and l' mod lin work, land 
acqui ition, and other capital ex
p nditur - mo t of th m tll di
re t r ult of nroUm nt pre ure . 

Part f a compr h n ive 10-year 
building program, totaling -166 
million, pr nted in a m tiner b -
tw n tlle ommi sion and niver
sity £Ii ial Ia t Jun , th reque t 
r fie t th b'ain that will b placed 
O? .xi tin er. Univ r it)' ph)' i al fa
clliti c1urlllO' th coming , ar . 
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plainl tated b Pre ident 
\\ il on, "the ni ersity ha under
built b 60 per cent of the reque t 
each ear and now face a seriou 
problem of hou ing" tho e whom it 
mu t in tru t. 

In it building reque t to the Leg
i lahu'e the ni rsity ha asked 
for ' ~9.4 million for th 
Ii campu principall 
ion of th \V st Bank . million 

for th t. Paul campu ; $6.~ million 
for Duluth' $2 million for t-.lorri . 
and nearl 2 million for tlle chool 
of Agricultur and experiment ta
tion . 

Included in the figure for the 
t-.Iinneapoli campu are a number 
of vet Bank project : 

• Two cla sroom bulding , one 
north and one outh of v ashinoton 

enue, at a cost of $3.6 million. 
• Completion of the We t Bank 

Library, now under construction, at 
$5 million. 

• Planning and tlle .6rst phase of 
construction of a classroom and la b
orator building for communica
tions, perfOrming and fine arts, and 
closed circuit T teaching, at a cost 
of $3.6 million. 

• Humanitie Department of-
fice building at a cost of $2.7 mil
lion. 

• Final purcha and remodel-
ing of the art building owned by 
General Outdoor dverti ing, for 
$360,000. 

The largest single item for the 
East Bank is a request for $5.4 mil
lion to build a laboratory and class
room building outh of tlle pre ent 
Chemi try building to hou e both 
chemi try and biology. 

Two other East Bank projects, an 
addition to ilie Zoolog buildinl1 at 
a cost of 1.6 million and an educa
tion laboratory and classroom build
ing, com pI te the list of major Min
neapolis campus building requ sts. 

Total land ne d request for 1965 
i $1.5 million , n ces ary because 
the Univer ity has exerci ed its bor
rowing capacity to the limit toward 
the purchase of badl -n ed d land. 

Large t ingl proj ct includ d in 
the funds reque t for the St. Paul 
campu is a $2.5 million building 
to hous th Departm nt of Ento
molog , Fisherie and Wildlife. 
Thi d partment has had to mo 
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into parts of ilie ba em nt and attic 
of offe Hall and, accordinl1 to it 
head "there' a limit to the number 
of hole e can exca ate in the ba -
ment. . .." ccording to Pre ident 
'Wilson the propo ed building i 
"one of our highe t priOl·iti s' and 
pr nt facilities are entir I , inade
quate to carr on effecti e t aching. 

cond large t item is th 2,0 7,-
500 cla room-laborator building, 
a fi Id r earch laborator and two 
21 en hou e for Horticu'ltural ci
ence. L n n der, head of the D -
partment of Horticultm , told tlle 
Commi sion hi department i no\ 
hou ed in a building 66 y ar old. 

1,500 000 addition to the 01-
Ie e of \ terinar I t-.l dicin "a de
cribed a "part of th attempt to 

locate ili College in one place ever 
since it e tabli hment in 1947." 

According to Ro . Lund, Di-
rector of Plant rvices, it' 

"awfull hard to predict," how 
much of the con truction money 
asked for will be appropriated by 
th tate Legislature. In 1963, ilie 
Univer ity reque ted 21 million for 
construction, the Legi lative Build
ing Commission recomm nd d '9.5 
million of that figure, and the ni
\'er It finally got 6 million. H 
noted that om of the 1965 reque t 
are holdo ers from 1963. 

j\luch th arne ituation confronts 
University admini trators with re
gard to the operating budget re
que t . The la t legislati e e ion 
par d down the original reque t of 
$94.5 million to allow 67.5 million 
for g neral operation and mainte
nance, $12.7 million for th ni er
sity Ho pitals, $5.3 million stat p
cial appropriation , and $964,000 
for the t-.lorris campu. for th two
year period. 

t I ast on ~Ilinne ota legisla
tor, close to th probl m of duca
tional finance, ha indicat d that he 
i. "not particularl startl d" at th 
increase in co ts of operation for th 

niv rsit. R p. Rodn arle, 
\ a e a onser ati and chairman 

f the hou e appropriation ub-
committee on education, . aiel he 
do n't think it i a que tion of 
\ heth r the tate-supp rt d higher 
ducational in titution can handle 

ili gro\ 'ng nrollment load . 
"It' a que tion of mor kids" ant

ing to 110 to chool and \ e'r going 
to ha to find orne wa of provid
ing facilities for them . . ." 

arl aid ilie eff ct of th Uni
v r ity' bud t requ t is that !vlin
nota itizen will ha to >:pe t 
to "dig down de per in our pock t 
if" e'r going to maintain ilie xc 1-
lenc f our chools. Because th 
want and a k for mor of ilieir 
fOUDI1 ter to 110 to in titution of 

high r ducation linn ota citi
z n are oin l1 to ha e to rai e more 
mon )' to provid for them," he 
aid. 

'If \ e ha e more tudent, we 
will n ed mOre faculty to teach 
tll m mor equipment and more 
pace. This i true whether at ili 
niver it , the state colleges or th 

junior colI ge ." 
ccording to President vVilso , 

the ni er ity "ha no wa to grow 
fa t enough" to m t the d mand 
"e en if \ e were to recei e full 
funding" from ili Legislatur . H 
ha expr d hope that tate and 
junior colleg will handl som of 
the ov rload, but in ome ea t rn 
tates , uch coll ges have become 

f del' in titutions to th tat uni-
r iti and have m reI increa d 

the pr ure on those in titution as 
more and more people hay th ir 
appetit for high r education 
\ h tted. 

Privat colleges in linn ota 
have not indicated that iliev intend 
to pick up much of ilie lo~d of in
creased nrolIment, and the co t of 
tuition at pri at chool \ ould not 
permit many tudents to attend 
an 

mi ion." 
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THE UNIVERSITY 
egent Accept 2,605,930 In 

Ford Grant for Int'l Activitie 
;\ maj r n w 

ni er it)' faculty 
with 

in 

in 

\'ElIlBEI , 1964 

of 

In di cu ing the grant, Pre i
dent Wilson e:-.:plained that "inter
national acti iti are n ce ar)' to 
the ful11llment of the ni er it)" 
land grant tradition of teaching 
re earch and ervice to th tate and 
nation." 

The project will be th fir t 
major program in international ac
ti\'iti for the niver ity ince its 
eight-year cooperative proj ct with 

oul ational niver it\' in Korea 
nd d in June, 1962. . 

50477 Hill Grant 

For T Co]]ea 

Th Loui W. and },Iaud Hill 
Familv Foundation of t. Paul ha 
made' a errant of 50,r7 to th 

niv r it\' of ~Iinn ota to inau\!U
rate tbe . niver it)' Tele\'i ion col
le 011 1\:T -TV, hann 1 2, in 
1964-65 and to initiate a re arch 
project aim d at valuatiner th 

'U Athl ti A tiviti 
Fa iliti Und r tudy 

Two ni\' r itv of ~linne ota 
committee have' been appointed 
by tanle), J. " enber , Yice Presi
dent for Educational Relationships 
and Developm nt to d velop long
ran e plan for use renovation and 
expan ion of niver it)' athletic fa
cilitie . 

The two committee "ill serve 
a ubcomrnitt of the niver-
it)" Central tandin Committee 

on Athletic . cti\'ity Plannin 
headed by \ ice Pre ident ,\ en-
ber . . 

One of th new QTOUp a nine
member Finance and Facilitie 
committe head d by ~lar ball \Y. 
R wan Director of 'rntercolle!!iate 

thletics, i charer d with hvo spe
cific ta k : 

1. Dr win up 10- 'ear plan 
of athletic facilitie de\'elopment 
on the ~1inneapoli and t. Paul 
campu e, \\ith con ideration of 
future plan for ~1 morial tadi
urn. ook hall, the Field house 
and \Yilliarn ar na and needs of 
the t. Paul campu and we t bank 
area of the ~1inneapolis campu . 
The plan i to b projected in 
term of building facilitie and 
recreation practice and playiner 
ar a . and 

1. De,' lopiner plan for a com
prehen i\'e int rcoll !!iate-intramu
ral-phy ical ducation facility in 
th Delt Fi ld ar tt, wher th 
Cni\' r ity ha be n acquirin ad
ditional iand. 

Th oth ria 13-
memb r gr up h ad d by Profe -
or Richard J. D un lly Director of 

th chool of Phy ical Education, 
which is charer d' \\itb d v lopiner 
a prop ed proPTam of future ac
tivitie in intramural port' and 
int rcolle!!iat nthl tic that "ill 
tie in \\ith and help 2Lud athletic 
fa ilitie de\'elopm nt, 

d for 1 ng-r ng plantUner of 
nthl ti t iliti d \'elopment and 
a tiyiti particularly ,ital to tIl 
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niv r it a t thi time, ic Pr si
dent W nb rg not d in announc
ing appoin hnent of the commitees 
because of the "Uni ersit 's rapid
ly increasing enrollment and the 
changing ch aract r of the campus 
due to expansion on thp we t side 
of th i[ississippi river and plans 
for n w us s of the St. Paul cam
pus. Long-standing needs for r no
vation and expan ion of present 
facili ti s al 0 hav to be tak n into 
account," he said. 

Education College 

Given Accreditation 
The University of Minne ota col

lege of education has r ceived fu ll 
accr di ta tion for all aspect of it 
teach r ducation program from the 

ational Council for Accreditation 
of T acher Education ( CA TE ) 
after a required peri dic review 
made earli r this year by a team of 
16 ducator from 11 universities. 

The r view is made - u ually 
ery 10 year - to determine that 

WHEN YOU JOIN THE 

pr viously accredited schools con
tinue to m t standards of the 

CATE which i th only accred
iting ag nc in th £i ld of t acher 
education recognized by th a
tional Commis ion on ccr diting. 

The last pr vious a cr ditation 
for teacher education at th Uni
ver ity was made in January 1953, 
by the merican Association of 

olleges for Teach r Education , 
CATE's pr decessor . 

ccreditation was based on a r -
port mad by the visiting team of 
educator. This team, mad up of 
prof ssor and admini trator , in
tervi wed Uni r it administra
tors, faculty m mb rs and students 
and studi d program , cour e of 
study, reports, tudent record and 
sta ti tics. They visited classes, li
brarie, laboratories, co prating 
chools and tudent t achers. They 

examine 1 the process of s I ction of 
student and th tandards for re
tention an 1 elimination. 

The team, haded by F . H. Stutz, 
dean of orn II univ rsit chool 
of education, made its vi it aft r 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
You qualify for: 
$10,000 of GROUP LIFE INSURANCE * 

Why group life insurance? 
For the same reasons you would buy any life insurance, except 
that here you a re purchasing it at low group rates. 

Why MAA sponsorship? 
Purely as a membership service, taking advantage of our group 
purchasing power. 

What does it cost? 
About 7 ¢ a day if you are under 25, up to about 20¢ a day 
between ages 40 and 45- pennies more at higher ages. 

*Provlded ,.ou are under age 61 , and not a resident of New Jersey, Ohio, Texas or Wisconsin. 

--------------- - - - - - - - ---
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THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Group Insuronce Pion 
500 First Federal Building 
Minneapolis 2, Minnesota 

Pl ease send me information on MAA Group life Insurance Program. 
NAME ____________________________________________ __ 

ADDRESS ____________________________________________ __ 

C I TY _____________________ ZO NE ______ ST A TE ______ _ 

CLASS, NO. OF YEARS AT U of M ______________ _ 

o I am a membe r of th e Associat ion in good stand ing. My serial number 
is _______ _ 

------------ ------------

car ful r iew of an int nsiv . If-
tudy conduct d by th fa ulty of 

the ollege of dll 'a tion . This tudy 
invol d appro imatel 50 faclllt 
m mb rs s ring on ven stand
ard committ and devoting a 
part of th ir li me for n ar l)' 15 
m nth to th pr paration of Lh c 
r port of om 330 pag in I ngth. 

"U" Joins Bolivia 
In Tin R search 

n agreem nt ha b en r ached 
b tw en a Bolivian gov mm nt 
tin mining corporation and the 

ni rsity of Minne ota to p r
form joint r earch on a new or 
b n ficiation process d v lop d 
b scientists at th Univer it . The 
joint project's goal is to advanc 
the proc s from the laboratory to 
production cal. ccording to 
Laurence R. Lund n, Univer ity 
bu in ss vic pr sid nt, it could 
mean ub tantial dollar b n fits to 
both Boli ia and th University if 
th proce s pro es workabl com
merCially. 

Lund n aid that pre nt ti-
mat s indi at that th pr c s 
could incr a the r co ery of tin 
from low-grad Bolivian and oth r 
ore by a much as 50% ov r r ult 
achi ved through existing meth
od . 

ro),altie < ccruing to the 
ni rsity from th applicati n of 

th proc w uld be appli d in 
part t pro iding assi tan to th 
Republic of Boli ia in du a tion, 
t hnology, onomi s, 111 dicin 
and agricultur . Large t part of 
th aid would go to th T elmo
logical In titute at La Paz, an 

ngin ering school which th com
pany, the orporacion ,lin ra de 
B Ii ia ( omib I ), d sil'e a sisl-
an in impro 

Univcrsit 

and 
and 
mer niv r ity 



THE ALUMNI 

THE NEW MEDICAL ALUMNI STUDENT CENTER in Mayo Memorial Building, dedicated on September 28 , was on immediate 
popular success with students in the University 's Medicol School , to whom it wos donated . At for left, Dr. Robert Howard, dean, 
accepts the new center from general chairman of the fund drive, Dr. Virgil J . P. lundqu ist. Center: Dr. Neil M. Palm, presi
dent of the Medical Alumni Association, comments on the results of the drive. Right: Port cf the crowd on hand for the dedica
tion ceremonies. The center, costing more than $100,000, was a gift of the Medical Alumni Association . 

Institute of Technology Alumni Assn. 

Annual Meeting To Be Held November 13 

Honored at the m ting will be 
veral r tiring faculty m rob r -
rthm J. ch, ant 1921-1964, 

and \ alt r 11. Lauer 19260-64, and 
th In titut of T chnology chol
ar hip recipi nt will b r cognized. 

p cial tribute \ ill b paid to the 

Silver Anniver arv la s of 1939. 
The evening \~ beQin with a 

cocktail hom at 6:00, with the din
ner and meetina follo'.' ing at 7 :00 
p.m. Followin the banquet enter
tainment will b provided b, the 
Hut Fom Quart t. 

block of ticket has also been 
re er ed for tho e IT almnni who 
wi h to att nd the Pmdue v . ~Iin
ne ota Game on 0'- mber 14_ 

Co t of the dinn r i 5.00 Re er
vation may be m. de b calling 
373-2466. 

Former MAA President University Faculty 
Member Dies At Age 73 

Bakken 

E mEl , 1964 

Laitin en 

nai
pil-

B n \ . Palmer 'llB ·13LLB 
'14~ I 
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di din Octob r in St. Paul. 
nativ of Faribault, Minn sota, 

Flynn was an 1 96 graduat of th 
niv rSity's Law hool and was 

'ldmitt d to th finn sot, Stat 
Bar the sam y a1'. He rved as 
rna or f D viis Lake, .D. from 
1917 to 1921 < nd as commis ioner 
of uniform tat laws in orth Da
kota from 1922 to 1923. 

s a istant to the vi pI' sid nt, 
general oun el, and chi f of publi 
r lati I1S for th Great North rn 
Hailway from 1923-46, h made 

v r 4,000 sp eches in 45 stat sand 
anada, tray ling a million miles. 
Flynn gay distingui h d service 

to th Univ rsity in the ar a of the 
Univ rsity of Minne ota Dad's As-

THE TWO SMILING LADIES are Dr. Katherine Nye ' 12BS '14MD, left, and Dr. lillian 
Nye ' 09BA, ' lOMA, right, sisters who have spent most of their lives in medicine, on 
achievement for which they were honored together at the Fall meeting of the 
Minnesota Alumnae Club on Oct. 21 . Both were presented with the Outstanding 
Achievement Award , the University's highest honor to on alumnus. 

o iation, an organization willch he 
co-found d in 1932, and which he 
r pr s nted for 16 years at the tat 
L gislatur . H al 0 sponsored 
Dad's Day m tings ach year at 
which Univ r ity pr idents had an 
opportunity to peak about the 
school to par nts, and he wa re-
pan ible for dey loping Dad's 

sociation hapt rs in 35 counties. 
As a prof s ional lectur r , he 

mad many appearanc s in behalf 
of th U niv rsity, sp cially in talk
ing about res arch programs at the 
school. He was aloin trum ntal in 
organizing th ssi tant oaches 

ber 1940. I-I h ld tIns offic until 
o tob r of 1943, a p riod of n arly 
thr y ars. 

H was also s nior m mb r of th 
law finn of Palm r and Palm r, and 
a m rob r of th m rican Bar s-
o iation, for which h wrot law 

r views on th Suprem omt and 
1 gal ill tory. For 19 y ar h rv d 
a am mb r of the Minneapolis Li
brary Board, and was a chart I' 

m mb I' of th tat rime om
mi i nand th tate M ntal HaIth 

Dam 's" far 

atholi affair , h 
x utiv ommitte 
om mission on ul-

was 
of th 

nam d Notr 
Y ar." 

St. Louis Plans Activities 
TIl Univ rsity of Minn sota 

Alumni lub of t. Loui held a fall 
dinner m ting S pt mb r 25 at th 
Flaming Pit r staurant. B ginning 
with a 0 l.'tail hour at 6:30 p.m., 
th vening in Iud d dinn r at 7 :30 
and a bri f busin ss m ting to di -

uS plans for th group's 1964-65 
holar hip program. 
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Dad' Ass'n. Founder 
Dies At Age 88 

Edward F . Flynn, form l' a i tant 
t th vic pr si 1 'nt of Gr at orth-
I'n Rail a , attorn , I ctm 1', 

form r mayor of Devil Lak , orth 
Dakota, and found r of th ni r
sityof Hnne ota Dad ' sso iation, 

lub in St. Paul, a group of busi
n men during th Bi rman r gime 
who assist d in obtaining job for 
football players. 

WHERE DO YOU STAND? 
Shown below are Minnesota Alumni Association membership 
rankings for the month of September, 1964, by number and 
percentage of total possible membership in each group 

% of 
Rank total possi ble Rank 

Group by no. membership by % 

College of liberal Arts , .... "".",,, 1 18.7% 8 
Education ., ... "''''' ''' 3 17.3 10 
Institute of Technology ..... "." .... ,," 2 20.5 7 
Medicine ... "" ... """. 4 39.2 3 
Nursing .. , .... " """.". 9 12.9 12 
Dentistry " , ."" "." 6 35.0 4 
Agriculture, Forestry 

Home Economics 7 13.6 11 
University of Minnesota, Duluth ."". 8 18.0 9 
Business , ,,, '''''''' 5 21.3 5 
Pharmacy ."" ... "" "", 10 
Veterinary Medicine . "" "" "". 12 
Mortuary Science " ... ". " ", 11 

43.1 1 
40.7 2 
20.6 6 
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ort. cience Alumni 
Plan Fall Runion 

Th 011 g f Mortuary ci nc 
\lumni Association will hold its an
nual Fall R union and luncheon 
prior to tl sota vs. Iowa 
Football gam n Saturday, 0-

\'cmb r 7. 
Th r union program will b gin 

at 1 :30 a.m. ill La aIle Rooms A 
and B at th Radi son Hot J 
in downtowTl linneapolis. Th 
brun h will la t till 12: 15, wh n 
members will go by bus to the foot
ball game at 1 morial Stadium 
, nel r turn to th hotel aft r th 
gam. block of football tickets ha 
be n r rv d for those alumni who 
wish to att nd. 

Tick t for the brunch are $2.50 
each. Football ticket are $5.00. 
Th r is no charg for bus trans-
portation. R rations rna b 
mad b calling 373-_466. 

UMD Alumni Asked 
to Help Program 

ongr s. 
ID alumnus ont:ribut 

even a dollar, that will m an t n 
dollars for th pro!!ram," Darland 

plain d. "I , ould hop , too, that 
alumni \ ill nel to u th name 
of abl 

E IBER, 1964 

T ter urged alumni who wish to 
contribute to the fund to make 
out ch cks to "UMD Work- tudy 
Fund." Th y should be mail d to 

the MD lumni ssociation, 
Communications Center, University 
of linnesota, Duluth, Duluth, 
~linn. 55 12. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
INSTATE CHAPTER 

PRESIDENTS 

'33BS, Box 

436 

lining 

.- urti harl on '50LLB, niOD tate Bank 
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Cal iforn ia Chapters 
Alumni chapt rs in thr e Cali

fornia citie wer vi i ted recently 
b Edwin L. H aisl t, M A execu
tiv director, and Stanl y J. W en
berg, Univ r ity Vice Pr sident for 
Educational Relationships and D -
velopment. Alumni were brought 
up to da te on University reorganiza
tion and chang s on campus, 
growth of th MA ,and the work 
of the M A staff with outsta te 
o'fOUps. 

Cities visited included : 

San Diego 
inety-thr e alumni turned out 

for a me ting held at th Ocean 
House in San Diego. ew chapter 
pr ident elected was C. A. Buckl s, 
Jr. Four n ew board members were 
also lected : Ross McCorquodal , 
F. E. Nickerson, Viola Somm r
m yer, Dr. L F . Schrupp and 
Jerry Kelly. 
Los Angeles 

More than 90 enthusastic alumni 
a ttended the dinner meeting h eld at 

The 

TIKI ROOM 
Serving 

The Finest of Polynesian Foods 

Oriental Girl Waitress 

Bill 
Gallus 

e nterta ini ng in th e be tte r Suppe r Clubs a cross 
th e NDtion, are now and wi ll be a t 

MCGUIRE'S 
Through the month of November 

Reserva tions 488-6781 
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th Lo ng I s thl tic Club. 
fter introduction by th presi

dent of th chapt 1', Dick L vers e, 
Ed H aislet explained th work of 
the Alumni As ocia tion, and Vic 
Presid nt W nb rg di cuss d the 
n w faciliti sand r organiza tion of 
the University. 

Santa Barbara 
arly 60 p ople att nded th 

second annual me ting of th anta 
Barbara Chapter of the lumni s
sociation . Following the introduc
tion of tho pre nt, offi cers w r 

1 cted for the coming ear. Wil
liam Kucera wa named to su ceed 
John H ass a chapt I' pI' sid nt. 

San Francisco 
The Northern alifornia Alumni 

Club welcom d th visitors with a 
reception a t the Red Knight, at
tended by ov r 100 alumni. The 
follOWing day, occasion of the Min
nesota-California game, start d 
with a lunch at the Alumni House, 
attended by mor than 600 people, 
350 of whom w r innesota alum
ni. Following the game a rec ption 
was held at the Berkeley City Club, 
a ttended by an estimat d crowd of 
1400 peopl , most of th m Min
nesota alumni. 

The ntire eries of California 
m eting was xceptionally well 
a ttended, thanks to nthusia tic 
We t Coast alumni. 

INSTATE CHAPTERS 

Red Wing 
The Red Wing chapter of the 

MAA held a busin ss m ting on 
October 6 to lay plans for its an
nual meeting, t ntativ ly set for 
April 21, 1965. Th group, und r its 
new presid nt, Dr. Georg E. 
Jackish, is also planning to conduct 
an MA m mb rship driv shortly 
after th first of th y ar. 

Worthington 
An October m ting was h ld in 

Worthing ton to plan the r organiza
tion of th local chapter f th Min
n sota Alumni As ociation . Reor
ganizational mailing will b sent to 
all alumni in th ar a in th n ar 
future, and th group has t nta
tively plann d a major m eting for 
April. 

Faribault 
Th Worthington chapt r of th 

1 ha t nta tiv ly ch duJ d its 
annual m eting for F bruary 17, 
1965. Rob rt Bli is pr id nt of 
th r c ntl r organiz d roup. 

Denver 
ixty m mb rs of th D nv r 

hapt r of th Minn ota lumni 
A ocia tion a tt nd 1 th group's 
fir t v nt of the year, a TV-brun h 
h Id a t h rry Hills Country lub 

p t. 2.6. ·t events on th chap-
ter' chedul are a February 
"Hock y Fans" m eting and an an
nual m ting in IJay, which will 
f ature as p ak I' a faculty mem
b r from th University. Th chap
ter i pre ntly organizing a fre h
man scholarship fund drive, x
peeted to get und I' way very soon. 

The Chapter al 0 plans to again 
publish its Minnesota Alumni Den
ver Directory, in more elaborate 
form this year than in previous 
years. 

Known by the Customers 
It Keeps 

In 50 years of se rving the stud ents, 
staff and alumni of t he University . . . 
many people first got the banking 
habit at th e Un iversity Bank. Today, 
a lot of th em are st ill our customers 
even tho they left t he Cam pus a 
long time ago. 

If it has been some t ime since 
you have visited us, stop in and let 
us show you some of the new in
novations available at the big ba nk 
on Campus. 

U"WQ1\A\l:\\ N ATI O NAl. BA N K 

718 WASHINGTON AVE.S.£. 331 ·5901 
M ember Federa l Deposit In sura nce Corp. 
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for 

Savings 
and 

Home Loans 
Farmers & Mechanics 

SAVINGS BANK OF MINNEAPO LIS 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

VOLKSWAGEN 

Comple te body shop service 

European Ov e rse a s De livery 
Place orders he re 

Factory ·Trai ned Mechanics 
Fore ign & Dom estic Used Cars 

CHMELZ BROS., INC. I 
. 78th St. & Penn Ave. S. Un 6·4045 , 
Across f rom Wa rd s Southtown 

'WE I(BER, 1964 

new i\ Ietal DiYision, which \\IiU 
dev ~lop the company' recent zinc 
opper and il er di cover n ar 

Timmins Ontario. Earlier this 
lnonth th compan announced its 
p lan to spend $25 million in de· 
v loping the ereI've 
op ning of the pit and con 
tion of a 2,OOO,OOO-ton per year 
cone ntrator. 

10ll i 'on, who joined. T xas Gulf 
Sulphur a a mmmg ngin er, i 
a 1947 grad\1at of th Diversity 
of Minnesota chool f J\ [in . H 
\Va I ct d a ie pr ident and 
named manager of explor. tion for 
TC in 196:2. Ill' \\'ill be L pOllsi
bl for th pbllning, oorJiua tion 
and up r i ion f all a p ct of 
the letal Divi ion, and t in ur 
tha t lh Timmin hase m ta i prop-
rt ' w:ill b plat: d in produ tion 

at th arliest po ibl date. 
lollison r ide at 

]'eenwi h onnecti u t, \ ith hi s 
\Vii, Elizabeth, and their thy e 
N llr n. 

" COMPLETE TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS" 

by land , .ea or a ir, 

expe rtly g uid ed Jighbeeing 

rental cars 

t ran . actian for purchaJe of 

foreig n mode can 

payme nt o n cred it 

If yo u t rave l a t a ll-travel with pol 

2402 Univ. Av. 646·9684 
St. Paul , Minn. 

TORGINOL 
DURESQUE 

Sea mless-Resilient Floori ng 
(A. a dvertised in life Magazine ) 

A pro ven, dura ble, monolithic ADoring 
For bo1h inte rio r a nd exterior use . 

For fur1her information co li o r write 

GROVE-JOHNSON 
COMPANY 

(A divisio n of Twin City Til e 
a nd Ma rb le Com pa ny) 

38 G rove Streel FE 9-50n 

Minneapolis, Mir,nesoto 

AUTHOR IZED DeALER AND 
APPLICATOR 
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Cross-Cou ntry: Big Ten 
Title May Be Minnesota's 

T here's a real battle shaping up 
for this season's Big 10 cross
country championship, and for the 
first time in years the Gophers will 
be in the thick of it. 

Minnesota will en ter a delega
tion bent on dethroning perennial 
champion Michigan State which 
has captured the title 13 times out 
of the last 15 years. Second year 
coach Roy Griak has high hopes 
for his Gopher team which finished 
third in last year's meet. 

Actually, Minnesota hasn't won 
the titl since 1914. But the way 
things look now the University 
runners may upset 1964 co-favor
ites Michigan Stat and Wiscon
sin and carry home the champion
ship. "I definitely feel that we can 
be in there, if things just go our 
way," says Griak. "It will have to 
be our day, but we do hav the po
tential to do it." 

The Gophers scored 91 pOints in 
last year's meet and finished be
hind only strong Michigan State 
and Wisconsin. The 1964 version 
looks like it will again be a battle 
between the same three teams with 
the possibility of a strong bid from 
Indiana. 

Minnesota will have some very 
capable entrants back from the 
1963 squad. Norris Peterson of 
Canton, .D .; Mike Elwell of Fair
fax, Minn. ; Wayne Tri bwasser 
from Clear Lake, S.D .; and Ray 
Mill r from Minneapolis Edison 
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by LEROY ANDERSON 

will return . All four had a hand in 
th Goph rs' fine finish last season. 
This group will also get some help 
from a strong 1963 freshmen team 
which looked speCially encourag
ing. 

Led by Dave W gener from Du
luth, the freshmen can be expected 
to battle the varsity returnees for 
the team's top five spots in 1964. 
Bob Weigel and George Podolsky 
from Minneapolis Southw st, John 
Valentine from St. Louis Park and 
Tom Heinonen from Robbinsdale 
were standouts along with Wege
ner on a freshmen team which was 
probably Minnesota's greatest. 

This group of freshmen can lay 
claim to quite a list of accomplish
ments. Weigel held the state high 
school cross-country record and 
was state champion as a senior. 
Valentine finished a strong second 
and Heinonen was fourth in the 
state meet. W gener was also high
ly rated while in high school but 
can claim his biggest accomplish
ment in a two mil race last fall. 
His time of 9 minutes 18 seconds 
was the second fastest time for a 
freshman in the nation according 
to "Track and Field News." 

While the fr shmen can boast of 
talent the varsity i equally well
bl ssed. Captain Norris P t rson is 
the Big Ten indoor two mile cham
pion of 1964, whil Ray filler was 
second in the half-mile in the ame 
m t. Both ar bing d p nded 

upon to carry the bulk of the bur
den during the 1964 campaign. 

The '64 season began for the 
Gophers with a dual meet with 
Drake University on Sept. 26 at the 
Univ rsity Golf Course. Meets on 
the Unive sity course are something 
new for the cross-country team. 
since all of their previous home 
meets have been h ld on the Lak 

okomis course. 
The new location won't be the 

only change, how v r. The course 
distance has also b en altered
from four miles to Bve. This change 
will not only b in effect for Min
nesota's dual m et schedul but for 
the entire Big Ten conf rene . 

The switch to th University golf 
course will mak the eros -country 
run "mor interesting," claims Gri
ak. Th old course at Lak Noko
mis was fairly Hat and monotonous. 
The addition of the hills and slopes 
of the golf course should make 
cross-country mol' popular from a 
spectator's viewpoint. 

As far as th "ideal" course is 
concerned Griak has his own ideas. 
"The ideal thing would b to run 
the course right on campus," he 
said. "That way stud nts could 
watch th me t whil on their way 
to class." 

Th Gophers will run six dual 

Norris Peterson , captain of Minne· 
sota's cross country team, and Big Ten 
indoor two mile champion of 1964. 
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meets before the conference meet 
at Champagne, Ill. in Tovember. 
The actual season, however, usual
ly starts months before. 

"Our main job in the summer is 
to just put in the miles," Griak says. 
"During June we may average 
about 50 miles a week. We stretch 
that out to about 100 a week dur
ing July and ugust," he added. 
10st of the summer workouts take 

place on the shores of Lake Cal
houn, where two-a-day are not un
common. 

During late eptember and early 
Octoher the team may also run on 
the banks of the Missi sippi River 
near the campu. One of Griak's 
favorite workouts during this time 
is a run he calls the "Rock."}" 500" 
consisting of a SOO-yard run over 
the sand and hills on the river's 
bank. In an actual workout the 
team may run about three or four 
of these in addition to their other 
running. 

Griak, \ ho al a coaches the 
Gopher track team in the spring, 
claims several advantage to coach
ing cross-country. "One i that ev
eryone run the same race. lso, 
in practice, they all run together," 
he sa s. 

The typical cro -country run
ner according to Griak, i - " hart 
and light." Hi prinCipal attribute, 
however, ha to be a '10ve to nm," 
the Gopher coach claims. "Cro -
country can be very relaxing if you 
trul 10 it," he a 's. 'Tau have to 
love it because yOU ha e to puni h 
. our body and that' alway tough." 

"You need a lot of motivation to 
be a cro -country runner," he 
adds, ince from · earlv ummer 
through the end of the ea on a 
typical runner i expected to put in 
from five to six hundred mile . 

From a eventh place conference 
fini h in 1962 the Gopher ha e 
come a long \Va toward a confer
ence titl . If the upcoming fre h
men can giv th m the help they're 
eA'Pected to and if tlle other vari
able go right, the Gopher can 
brincr hom tll bacon in 1964. 
Their chan ar pr tty good. 
junior ~Iik Elwell put it, "If the 
breaks go our \Va), we can do 
it." • 
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EVER SEE A TIGER 
THAT SHIFTS 

AUTOMATICALLY? 

WE HAVE ONE! 

Sunbeam Alpine , 

world·accla imed race·winner, is now 
th.e first a~d only Brit ish sports car 
with Amencan automatic transmiss ion . 
It's a sports car anyone can drive, 
from Dad to daughter. Or pick one 
with a stick·sh ift if you wish . 
TEST·DRIVE THE POWERFUL SUNBEAM ALPINE 

lWiemImports, InC. 
Id·Amerlca 's largest Import Car Center 

FRonklin .. · .... eo 

~TRIC 
725 West 7th St. 

St. Paul 2, Minn . 

Phone 227·8288 
resident ial 

commercial 

industrial 
Specialists in 

ELECTRIC HEATING 
Since 1946 
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DR. ARNE E. CARLSO ha 
be n appOinted to th n \ po ition 
of agricultural product develop
ment manager in the Industr:al 
and Biochemicals D partment of 

the DuPont Company. Previously 
manager of agricultural chemicals 
sal s sinc 19.'54, CarlsoL "ill be 
responsible for coordination of the 
company's development of agricul
tural chemica l products. 

Dr. Carlson grew up on a dairy 
farm in Ielrude, finn., and grad
uated from the Univ rsity of lin
n sota in 193 . He finish d the 
work for his Ph .D. d gr e in 1943. 
lhe year he joined Du Pont as an 
engine r at the Goph r Ordnance 
Works, ncar t. Pau l. Prior to 
joining DuPont, Dr. Carlson was 
engaged in weed control r search 
work with the University of Min
n sota, in coop ration with the 

D partment of gricultur. 
ad 'on was appoint d agri 'ul

tural t chnical ervic r prt's nta
tiv in Minnesota in 194.5, wlH're 
he bec(li11 on of th first au thori · 
ties on the s lective Ll e of we cl 
ki ller in Midwestern grain rops. 

QUALITY FOOD 
AT A SAVING 

• Penn Ave . at 90th St. 
Mon .- ~ ri. 9 A.M.·9 P.M.- Sot . 9·6 

Excelsior Blvd. just 
east of Miracle Mile 

Retail Bake Shop at 
Colfax and Lake 

Why You'll 

Meet Your 

Friends A1 

Lincoln Delicatessen 
1. EXC elLENT fOOD 

2. OUR OWN BAK ERY 

3. CONVENIENT LOCATION 

4100 WEST LAKE STREET 

" Take·Out Service" - WAlnut 7 9736 

.'_~. III,. 10.",,,,1 . 1.,4 
I._ ho",d wo t"'I"_ .1 

HOSPITAL 
(UNICAl"j 
INDUSTRIAL 

Manufactured by 

MONARCH CHEMICALS, Inc. 
310\ 5th SI HE 7 .. ·.663 

Mlnn •• polls 21. Minn. 
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v- ... 1 
MU Ie STUDIOS 

CREATIVE ORGAN 
AND PIANO STUDY 

We teach, using the principles of ap

plied imagination _ 

Classes for children and adults 
Also Private Lessons 

HERBERT J . WIGLEY 
& ASSOCIATES 

1009 Nicollet Ave . 1651 Bayard Ave . 

Mpls., Minn . 
Phone 336-2070 

St. Paul , Minn . 
Phone 698-4342 or 

225-0274 

alpana 

ALUMINUM 

PRODUCTS, INC. 
Aluminum Windows 

Curtainwoll 
Aluminum Doors 

14105 State Highway 55 
Minneapolis 27, Minnesota 

Tel. No_ 544·1551 

An INVITATION 
to the 

• Imaginative 
• Creative 

• Dexterous 

To a CAREER in 

Beauty Culture 
Profitable, Satisfying, Rewording 

Success Unlimited 

A State Accredited School 

L 
School 

Accredited 

o~ 
Telephones: FE 3-9332, FE 3-2684 

55 South 8th Street 
Minneapolis 2, Minn. 55402 
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MERLI C. LANDB RG has 

lar t bank. Landberg will I've 
as dir etOr of the bank' ex cu· 
tive training and d velol ment pro· 
gram, a new po t . 

Landb 1'(1 , a native of ).linn -
ap li , went to Fir t P nn ylvania 
from th International ~dilling 

ompany, Inc. , )'linneapoli . \Vh r 
he had b 11 dil-ector of orporat 
or aniza tion planning ine 1957. 

graduat of \Va hburn Hi h 
h 01 and niv r ity of 

chool of Bu ine 

o iab n. 

Printers 

Li thogra phers 

Book Manufacturers 

NORTH CENTRAL 
PUBLISHING CO. 

IS-! \\I. College St. Paul, ~Iinn . 

Compare- Then Select 

Vagabond 
The World 's Best Built MOBILE HOMES 

TRAVEL COACH CO. 
9448 Lyndale Ave. S. 

Minneapolis, Minn . 
Phone 888·5622 

RENTAL 
SERVICE 

Northwests most complete industrial loundry 

LEEF BROS. INC. 
212 James Av. N. 

Minneapolis, Minnesota FR 4-3880 

SS 



College men in good company 

Ask any alumnus who's a Massachusetts Mutual policy
holder. (And there are lots of them!) He'll tell you Mass 
Mutual is outstanding. 

It is a company with 113 years of experience, a 
dynamic record of growth and $3 billion in assets. 

Its policies are unsurpassed in breadth and depth 
of protection per dollar paid. 

And these Mass Mutual policies are tailored to your 
individual needs by agents who are widely recognized 
as an elite corps of professionals. (Example: one in 
every five Mass Mutual agents is a Chartered Life 

Underwriter -one of the industry's top achievements. 
The industry average is one in 21.) 

Some of your fellow alumni who are Mass Mutual 
representatives are listed below. 

So, when you deal with Mass Mutual you are in very 
good company indeed . 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Springfield, Massachusetts / organized 1851 

Some of the University of Minnesota alumni in Massachusetts Mutuol service: 

Mary R. Buffinton, '28 - Home Office Robert E. lambert, c.l.U ., '49 - Boston Richard l. Moses, c.l.U., '53 - Mpl s. 
Oliver C. Plashal, '30 - Milwaukee Donald W. Schneider, '49 - Minneapolis Gory C. Zuhlsdorf, '56 - Minneapolis 
Chester R. Jones, c.l.U., '32 - Wash . Donald l. Grimes, '50, Son Francisco Morris K. Spiess, '57- Richmond 
Stanley J . Kronick, ' 32 - Minneapolis Seward F. Philpot, Jr., c.l.U., '50 - Chester D. MacArthur - Minneapo lis 
Robert G. Former, c.l.U., '37 - Dallas Evanston Raymond W. Schu ltz - Minneapol is 
Stanley J . Johnsen, '38 - Atlanta John J. Huss - Minneapolis 
Miles W. McNally, c.l.U., '44 - Mpls. Francis Prinz - Fort Worth 



AROUND& ABOUT 
'57 

Danuta Ehrlich '57M.A. '58Ph.D. has 
been appointed clinical assistant profes
sor of psychology in the Department of 
Psychiatry, College of Medicine, at the 
University of Illinois. A native of Poland, 
he was previously a psychologist at the 

Illinois State Psychia tric Institute. 

'58 
James A. llummel '58BBA has been 

named vice-president in charge of mar
keting by Data 1anagement, Inc. , 1in
neapolis computer service center. He 
worked for Remington Rand Univac and 
Control Data Corporation before joining 
the company in 1961. 
'60 

Sheldon L evin '60BA, has been pro
moted to associate programmer in the 
IBM General Products Division develop
ment laboratory at Endicott, New York. 
He joined IBM in 1961. 
'61 

Branna Mae Bornstien '61BA has been 
appointed a recreation specialist in the 
Army pecial en'ices Program in Ger
'TIany, Italy, and France. Her aSsignment 
is for two years. 

Sontosh Kumar Nandy '61MA '63PhD 
has joined the Department of SOCiology 
in tlle State University of ew York at 
Buffalo as assistant professor for the 
academic year 1963-64. He originally 
came to the nited tates in 1960 with 
a Smith- fundt scholar hip and a Ful
bright trav I grant. Before attending the 
University he obtained a certificate from 
the Foreign Students' Institute at Yale 
Univ rSity. Prior to coming to the U.S. 
he had obtained an M.A. degree in poli
tica l science from Calcutta University 
and was a lectur r in three Calcutta Col
leges between 1957 and 1960. 
'63 

William F . Wielinski '63B , an Army 
2nd Lt., ha completed an 8 week infan
try officer ori ntation course at the In
fantry C nter, Fort Benning, Georgia . 

Gary E. Meinke '63 is, an Army 2d 
Lt., has campI t d a nine week officer 
orientation course at tlle Armor Center, 
Fort Knox, K ntucky. 

William C. Linder '63BS has recently 
JOined Rohm & Haws Company, Phila
delphia chemical manufacturer. He has 
been a signed to the Plastics Applications 
Laboratory at the company's new re
search facilities in pring House, Pa. 

DEATHS 
Fordyce A. Larin, 48, a certified public 

accountant with Peat-Marwick- ifitchell, 
died recently in D over, Colorado. 

NO E tIBER, 1964 

native of Minnesota, he graduated with 
honors from the UniverSity of Minnesota, 
and was lee ted to Beta Gamma Sigma 
and other honorary business fraternities. 
He moved to Denver in 19':;2. 

Dr. Herman Kleinman, 57, epidemi
ologist at the Minnesota department of 
health since 1954 and a pioneer in th .. 
study and use of oral polio vaccine, died 
February 2 in Minneapolis. native of 
Pittsburgh, he receiv d his master's de
gree from the niversity of Minnesota 
school of public health in 1955, soon after 
which he became a key figure in the Min
nesota health department' polio surveil
lance program. 

Sidney S. Coldish , 52, director of re
search for llie Minneapolis Star and 
Tribune Company, died Dec. 25 of a 
heart attack, in IinneapoUs. Goldish was 
known throughout the pper Midwest 
for his research and as director of the 
Minnesota Poll. He was a writer and 
lecturer, active in a broad variety of 
civic and welfare organizations. A nati e 
of Duluth, he received a bachelor's de
gree, magna cum laude, from the ni
versity of Minne ota in 1934, and a 
master' degree in journalism in 1951. 

Iter worlcing on newspapers in \Viscon
sin and Nortll Dakota, he came to Jin
neapolis in 1945 and joined tlle Tribune 
as copy editor, later becoming assistant 
news editor, a post he held until 1948, 
when he was named director of research. 

Mrs. Walter C. Coffey, 3, died De
cember 3 at the Iethodist Home in 1in
neapolis, where she had lived since the 
d ili of her husband, a former Univer
sity of Minnesota preSident. he married 
\ alter C. Colfey in 1907 in Illinois and 
arne to linneapolis in 1921, when Dr. 

Colfey became Dean of the niversity's 
Department of Agriculture. He wa 
named University president in 1941 and 
held the po t until his retirement in 1945. 
Dr. Coffey died in 1956. irs. Colfey 
and a counsin, llie late author Ring 
Lardner, were direct descendant of 
Lynford Lardner, who ettled in Penn
sylvania in 1740. Lynford Lardner lived 
Witll his brollier-in-law, Richard Penn, 
of the family of William Penn, aIter 
whom llie state of Penns lvania was 
nan1ed. 

Oliver J. Lee, 2, one of tlle nation's 
leading astronomers, died recentl in 
Santa Cruz, California. A graduate of the 
Univer it of Minnesota, he wa as
sociated willi orthwe tern ni ersity 
from 192 to 1947 as profes or of as
tronomy and director of tlle school's 
Dearborn Ob ervatory. Previou Jy, he 
headed th ni ersit of Chicago's 
Y rk . Observator • t William Ba , 
, is., from 1907 to 1926. At the Dearborn 

OFFICIAL RING 
OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Now offered with cI oss, V' err r ' college ond degree (li b- . 
eral Arts, Medicine, Den- . Tr. .' 
tistry, LT., Duluth, Morris, 
etc.) or your fraternity . 
Insignia encrusted an the '. 
stone. 

~ 

" 
Official Minnesota Ring - Selected by the 
Boord of Directors of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association as the official design. 
The Minnesota Side contains the University 
Seal with the Golden Gopher ond the Min
nesota "M", your graduation date appears 
at the top of this side. The Un iversity Side 
features Northrop Auditorium combined 
with different elements for most of the col
leges - LT., Business, Medicine, Dentistry, 
Law, Duluth, Morris ond the all·University 
design. Academic degree appears at the 
top of th is side. Greek letter or Club en· 
crusting can be encrusted on the stone 

10 K GOlD RING WITH MAROON 

SYNTHETIC GARNET 
OPEN BACK 

(tax and postage included) 3B.50 
GOlD CLOSED 40.70 
LADIES RING 33.00 
FOR WHITE GOlD ADD 5 .50 
ENCRUSTING : 2 GREEK LEITERS 3.00 

3 GREEK LEITERS 5.00 

at Josten's 
Minneapol is , Min n. 
134 Foshay Tower Arcade 
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You get 'Blue Chip'service 
with 'Blue Chip' insurance 

... and it's low in net cost, too 

Maybe you 've noticed him -a man in your community sporting a blue 

chip. That blue chip in his lapel is more than mere decoration. It 

distinguishes the agent of Connecticut Mutual . . . a life insurance career 

man, trained to give you wise guidance and the most for your money 

in family protection, personal retirement programs, business insurance, 

pension and profit-sharing plans. 

Another Blue Chip plus : he represents a 118-year-old company whose 

record of higher dividends has meant lower net cost for its policyholders. 

Discuss your life insurance with the man with the CML Blue Chip. 

He'll give you nothing less than Blue Chip servicel 

THfConnecticut Mutual Life 
INSURANCf COMPANY. HARTfORD AND 300 ClTlfS fROM COAST TO COAST 

Robert C. Buchholz, ' 44 , Asheville , N.C. 
Will iam J . Cooper, ' 41 , St. Paul 
George F. Humphrey- Grad . School 
Robert Hamel, '47, Minneapolis 
J . De nis McCarthy, M.D. Grad . School, 

Home Office 
James E. Miles, ' 64, Minn e apolis 
Charlton (Chat.) L. Stone, ' 36, Minn eapolis 
George G. Webb, '60 , Duluth 



bservatory he direct d tbe classification 
lnd charting of more than 44,000 stars 
af the faint red type in northern hemis
phere ski . 

Mrs. Lillwn (Spain) lioyncon, a grad
late of the University of Minn sota Col
ege of Education, 1910, died recently in 
aple, F lorida. h i survived by her 
usband and four children. The family 

had been resid nt of Duluth, linnesota, 
mtil several years ago. 

Dr George A. esse, 0, died in Owa
tonna, Minn ota, on Dec. 10, 1963. A 
practicing dentist in Owatonna for nearly 
55 year, he was honored in April of 1959 
bv the Minnesota State Dental ociety 
a a 50 year member. He received hi 
DD . . degree from the niversity of 
. linnesota Dental chool in 1909. 

Marjorie chulze Bucknell died recent
Iv in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. She received 
lier B. . d gree from the niversity in 
1914. 

Roy C. Pre II tis, 4 , executive dir ctor 
of th Minne ota state college board, 
died February 6 in t. Paul. The first 
and only executive director of the board, 
Prentis a urned the po ition in 1956 and 
wa coordinator of the five state college 
at Winona, B midji, Mankato, }.!oorhead 
and t. Cloud. Born in LeRoy, Minn., he 
joined the niver ity taff as a researcher 
in field tudies and urvey in the college 
of ducation in 1949 and received his 
doctorate in 1954. Before becoming e:{e
cutive director, he had b en a professor 
of school administration at the niversity. 

Col. Jam s otestein, '17, U 
(Ret.) an Fran isco, California, died 
~ov mber 24, 1963, with interment in 
Pre idio tional emetery, an Fran-
ci,co. 01. ot tein nlisted in th 
Armed Force in \Vorld \ ar I, was com
mis. ioned a a aptain and serv d over
seas in France, and remained in the Reg
ular Anny for 36 years. He was cited fi e 
times for unusual bravery and leadership 
with the 5th rrny in the I talian Cam
paign during World \Var II. He received 
the Legion of 1 rit, two Bronze Stars, 
and wa on of two merican om r 
speciRcally cited by King mberto of 
Italy, receiving the Italian Croce of Val
or. Colonel lote tein also served in the 
Philippines, Panama, and a an In truc
tor in the General taff chool, Staff CoI
!t'ge and Infantrv chools. His la t 
a . ignment on acti\:e duty wa Public re-
lation fficer. 6th rrnv, Presidio Cali-
fornia. 01. ote tein 'attended Huron 

ollege, and wa graduated from the 
Universit of 1innesota, B. .'17. Hc i 
surviv d 'by hi wife, F lor nce, ( B. ,'17) 
and a brother, Edward . (B. .'23 and 
LI .. B.'25) LaJol\a, Calif. 

Douglas R. lIIen;:;, 47, died Januar 19 
in linneapolis. graduatte of the ni
vlsity of 1innesota and the t. Paul 
College of Law, h was a alesman for 
th Emplo ers lutual Insurance Co. of 
'\ u au, \ isconsin. 

E~IBER, 1964 

Dr. Byron E . H all, 57, chief of cancer 
chemotherapy services at Presbyterian 
Medical Center in San Francisco, and a 
member of the staff of St. Francis Hos
pital, died January 17 in a plan crash 
in the Santa Monica Mountains, near 
Malibu. Dr. Hall moved to an Franci co 
in 1952 to become associat clinical pro
f ssor of medicine at Stanford niversity 

chool of M dicine, after s rving since 
1937 at the Mayo Clinic as instructor, 
consultant and professor of ledicine. 
Born in Little Falls, Minnesota, he fe
c ived hi B.A., ~LA., and Ph.D. degrees 
from the niversity of Minne ota, and hi 
~f.D. from the niversity of P nn ~lva
nia. A specialist in interna't medicine:with 
ub- pecialties in cancer chemotherapy 

and h matology, he wa the author of 
more than 100 published re earch paper . 
He was ery active in the American an
cer oci ty. 

George W. Dowrie died Jun 21 in 
Palo Ito, California. The fir t d an of 
the chool of Business Administration, 
he erved at ;"!inne ota from 1910 to 
1926, when he left for tanford ni
ver ity. 

Dr. Frederick A. Olson. 0, physician 
and urgeon for more than half a cen
tury, died in Los Angeles July 10. lIe 
r cei\'(~d a master of cience in surge!} 
degree from ti,e niver ity of ;\ (inne
sota in 191 . and was a memb r of the 
faculty of the School of ~ [edicine for 
25 'ears. 

Rudolph H . Grabow, 67, died July 
29 in }'l il1brae, California. He bad re
tired in 1956 after a 36-year career 
with the .. Fore try ervice. and at 
the time of hi death wa indu trial 
developm nt manager for the }.!onon 
Railroad. a po ition he had held for ix 
year .. 
- Dr. Donald G. Tonef on, 65, a noted 
Los ngel obstetrician and p ciali t 
in gyn cology for 27 year, died of a 
heart attack December 31, 1963. A 
native of Roche ter. l inne ota. he grad
uated from the medical school in 1924. 
Hc wa a pa t \'ice pre ident and regent 
of the meriean oil ge of urgeon . 
and a pa t pre ident of the alifornia 
;\ (edical ociation. 

Dr. Tobia L. Birnb( rg. ,0. t. Paul 
p diatri ian and fanner a' U ,lI1t pro
f . sor at tll nher ih' of ;\£innl'sota 
m dica! , hool died in \pril in Be\'t'r1y 
ITill. alifornia. UJthc of \'ienna. 

utna. he stab Ii hed a practice in t. 
p, ul in 1914. becoming one of the fir t 
p diatrician in tlll.' cit). 

Dr. George " 'aldrOIl. (1 fellow in 
surg r' in the ;\1.'\0 Foundation from 
192 to 19:34, di~·d Fl'!mJan 15 in 
II u. ton. T '\3 . Ile r cel\ C'd tl1 bache
lor f cience d grl'e from the Uni
\'cr,itv in 1926. ,nd th doctor of medi
cine degre in 19:.9. t the time of hi 
death. he was prof ssor of linieal ur
rr rv in the Baylor t. ni\'erity 011 ge 
of }.!edicine. He wa pre ident of tll 
Texa , fedi al ociati n in 1962. 

Official Minnesota 

BLAZER 
T radilianal cui, all wool, patch packers. 

U of M poc et emblem, special label; bur

gundy. gold buttons. All sizes. Two week 

delivery please. See order blank on size 

Members $2a.50. others 532.50. 

r- _ ........ - - - .... ............ .... ........ .... ........ _ .... ................ _ ~_ , 

, Mail 10: MI NNESO TA ALU MNI 
ASSOCIATIO N G IFT DE PT. 
205 Coffma n Memoria l Union 
Un;versity of Minnesola 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

Enclosed is my ChECK or money order for 

, $ for Minnesota Blazer-Please , 
, circle: short. regular. long; e tro long odd ' 

, 15 ~o. Circle size: 36, 37. 38. 39, 40, 42, ' 

• 44 46. 43 and larger by special order. • 
odd 15~~ . 

• --- I am a Member of he Association • 

Cord Serial No. ______ _ 

and expiralian dote . ____ _ 

Nome ____________ ___ 

, Address ____________ __ 

, City _______ _ State __ _ 
.. - - .. - -...................... - ..... - .. - ... - - -' 
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ALUMNI 
C.LUB 
NOTES 

Th lumni Club's Buffet and pecial Dinner nights 
are becominO' more uccessful and so it will continue 
them with new and tasty variation . 

The Club will b clo ed on Thanksgiving Day
Thur da, a ember 26. vVe will have a pecial Buffet 
on Frida eveninO' a ember 27th, and a dinn I' 

dance on Saturda evening, ovember 2 th, during 
the Thank givinO' weekend. Plan an vening at the 
Club. For reservation phone 336-3031. 

'Watch for a pecial niO'ht, ovember 21 t. We will 
have the niversity of linnesota Glee Club for two 
dinner show - come and hear them - they are out
standing. Two haws - 6:30 and :15. 
Christmas Party 

It eem a Httle earl. - but we , auld like to plan a 
Chri trnas Party for the children on Friday, December 
1 th at 5:30 p.m. - music, a Chri trna tree, Santa 
Claus, and gifts for th childr n. Snacks, of course. If 
au ha e some oung one and will come to the party, 

call Cal and , e will make our plans ... the sooner 
the better. 
Special Events For November 
November 4, Wednesday-Ladies Bridge Luncheon 

Lunch and bridge, $1.75 p I' person. Lunch at 
12 noon - bridg from 1:15 to 4 :00 p.m. - ta
ble prizes. 

November 5, Thursday-Special Buffet Night 
Every Thur day. Buffet 5 :30 to 9:00 p .m. 
All au can eat - $3.75 adults, $2.50 children. 

November 7, Saturday-Iowa is Here 
Buses to the game, 1.25 per person . Lunch be
gins at 11 :30-1' gular price . 

November 11 , Wednesday-Come try our Olde 
English Night 

You ,vill be delighted. 5:30 to 9:00 p.m. 
November 12, Thursday-Our Special Buffet Night 
November 14, Saturday-Purdue is in Town 

Get our bus from the Club and return, $1.25-
Lunche from 11 :30. 

November 18, Wednsday-Ladies Bridge Luncheon 
ee previou details as of ovem ber 4. 

English Night 
Tonight - special menu but regular prices. 

November 19, T ursday-Buffet Night at the Club 
November 21 , Saturday-University of Minnesota 

Glee Club 
Two dinn I' shows at 6:30 and :15 - Come 
and hear this out tanding musical group. 

November 25, Wednesday-Special Olde Engl ish 
Night 

If au haven't tried the York hire Pudding au 
ar rea II missing something. 

November 26, Thursday-Thanksgiving Day 
Club will be closed. 

November 27, Friday-Special Thanksgiving Buffet 
Buffet from 5 :30 to 9 :00 p.m. You ,vill really 
enjoy the Holiday Buff t. 

November 28, Saturday-Dinner Dance 
Thank giving Holida \ eekend Dance. Regu
lar dinner hours - Dancin :30 to 12:30. a 
extras. 

Football Weekends 

On all aturda s during the football eason lunch 
,vill be served beginning at 11 :00 a.m. and buses will 
leave directly from th Club for th football game at 

Iemorial Stadium on the Univer ity campus at 12:30, 
12:45, and 1:00. harge for the bus i only $1.25 per 
person, and ou'Jl save your elf th bother of traffic 
and the frustrations of parking. ft I' th gam the 
bu return immediately to the lub. 

Remember-tl1ere are two home games till remain
ing : Iowaon ovember7, andPurdueon a ember14 

lake your reservations now and plan to join in the 
fun. You'll be glad you came! 

Planning a Holiday Party? 

If you are planning a party during ili coming hri t
mas and ew Y ar ea on, th lurnni lub will be 
happ to serve au. Whether it's a fami! , compan or 
organization party mak your I' er ations a earl ' as 
possibl -ri ht now if you can-so that, e can start 
organizing our program and making arrang m nts for 
pace. The holida ea on i ah ay a bu y one for us, 

and your early re ervation "vill go a long' ay toward 
making your party at the Club th be t ou've ev r had. 

Anna vern Helmholtz Phewn, 84, fOT

er English professor and creative writing 
teacher at the University of Minnesota, 
died January 10 in Minneapolis after a 
lengthy illness. Widely known as an au
thor and poetess, Dr. Phelan taught at the 
University for 41 years, finally retiring in 
1949. Her books included The Crystal 
Cup, Coleridge and Schiegel and The 
Staging uf Court Drat7Ul3. A native of 
Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin, she had been a 

resident of the Twin Cities more than 50 
years. She helped found Delta Phi Lamb
da, honorary creative writing society, in 
1915. Among her students who became 
successful writers in their own right were 
Thomas Heggen, Mary Grace Chute, Max 
Shulman, orman Katkov, and Felix No
lan . 

1919-22, he was a partn r in the DoM 
In urance Co., and a lifelong resident of 
Minneapolis. 

Rees Paul Woodworth , 82, died in 
Spokane, Washington on December 2i. 
1963. Born in Minnesota, he graduafed 
from the Univ rsity of f inn ota L w 
School in 1907 and practiced in fm
neapolis for 3 years before moving to 
Washington in 1910. 
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Webb C. Coffee, 64, Wayzata, Min
tudent in the extension division from 
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The 1004 Card Processor: 
big computer features at the cost 

of standard punched-card equipment. 

Quick! What company makes it? 

UNIVAC, of course. The 1004 has the 
simplicity of punched-card equipment and 
the advances of electronic computers. 

It does more than any punched-card cal
culator, faster! It reads, print ,adds ub
tracts, multiplie and divide in one card 
pa -up to four hundred 0- and 90-column 
cards per minute-performing as many as 9 
operations per program step. It edit, paces 
an i punctuates 132-character lines u ing 
do lar signs, decimal points, a teri k , total 
an sub-total signs, etc. 

It does more than the largest conven
tio'1al card-accounting machine fa ter! The 
m :ynetic core memory ha three times the 

storage capacity of the largest accounting 
machine, and every core location is always 
available for computing. Access time: 
8 microseconds! 

The UNIVAC@ 1004 Card Processor 
mea ures 71" x 63" x 55" But don't be de
ceived by its attracti ely trim dimensions
it i not a tripped-down computer. (It is 
programmed on an external plugboard of 
the arne kind your present operators are 
used to.) 

Available in three models at monthly 
rentals from $1150 to $1500, the UNIVAC 
1004 is the choice wherever punched card 
equi pm en t i used. UNIVAC DIVISION OF SPERRY RAND CORPORATION 



NOW AVAILABLE! 
Brand New Recording 

of the 

SONOS 
OF THE 

UNiVerSiT" 
OF 

MiNNeSOTa! 

Full 12" Long-Playing Reef rd 

It • •• the finest record of college songs ever made!" 

Now available for the first time in thrilling high fidelity sound, this 
new recording includes 16 of your favorite University of Minnesota 
songs in exciting new arrangements by Dr. Frank Bencriscutto, Uni
versity of Minnesota Bandmaster, played and sung by the University 
Concert and Marching Bands, the Men's Glee Club, and the Univer
sity of Minnesota Chorus. Enjoy all the excitement and pageantry of a 
University football afternoon in your own home. It's waiting for you 
now in this thrilling package of entertainment! 

FEATURING THE 
UNIVERSITY CONCERT 

and 
MARCHING BANDS, 

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB 
AND CHORUS 

Available only through the Minnesota Alumni Association 
------------------------------------------------------ • • • • j 

PRICE POST PAI D: 

MEMBERS $295 

NON· $350 
MEMBERS 

Mail to : MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION GIFT DEPT. 
205 Collman Memorial Union 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapol is, Minnesota 55455 

Enclosed please find check or money order in the amount of __ -

for ___ copies of "Songs of the University of Minnesota ." 

Name' _ ______ __ _ 

Address; _ ________ _ 

City ______ Stote- - --

. __ I am a Member of the Associe'ion. I 
I 

Cord Serial No. - I 
I 

Expiration Dote . - : 
I 
I 

L __ ••••••• ------------•• ---------------------.-------- • .... 1 
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